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ABSTRACT 
The method of prospecting and exploration of various economic 
minerals such as muscovite, beryls columbite-tantalite, lithium-
and uraniiam-bearing minerals, in the pegmatites of Bihar and 
Rajasthan Mic Belts has been unsystematic and unscientific. There 
is no guide or indicator which can help the miners or prospectors 
in locating the economic minerals in the pegmatites. 
The present study was carried out to suggest scroe criteria 
or guides that can help the prospectors in the prospecting of 
economic minerals in pegmatites. For a ccxnparative study, the 
pegmatites were classified on the basis of economic minerals 
present in them into four categories — MS pegmatites, BC pegma-
tites, LU pegmatites, and Barren pegmatites (those pegmatites which 
lack any economic mineral in sufficient amount). 
Structural data of pegmatites of both belts reveal that each 
type of pegmatite is characterized by a particular trend. Rose 
diagrams of trends for various types of pegmatite exhibit different 
frequencies. The pegmatites which contain economic minerals are 
generally concordant to the host rocks, whereas the Barren 
pegmatites are ccxtimonly discordant. 
Major el orients in K-f elds pars and muscovites were analyzed. 
Plots of K-Na-Ca (on triangular diagram) K vs Na+ Ca plot, K/Na and 
K/Na+ Ca ratios in muscovite samples suggest that Barren pegmatites 
are least differentiated, whereas BC pegmatites are the most 
differentiated type. MS pegmatites and LU pegmatites are inter-
mediate between the two. However, the variation in the concen-
tration of K, Na and Ca is not very systematic in K-feldspar 
samples. Plagioclase samples do not exhibit variation in the 
major element composition or in An content. 
Various trace elsanents in samples of K-feldspar and muscovite 
were determined. Barren pegmatites are found to contain lowest 
concentration of Rb and highest values of K/Rb ratio. MS pegma-
tites, BC pegmatites and LU pegmatites, in order have higher and 
lower values of Rb and K/Rb ratio respectively. The same sequence 
is exhibited by the Rb versus K/Rb ratio plots. 3a and Sr concen-
trations follow the Same trend; they are highest in the Barren 
pegmatites. 
3a/Rb, Ba/Sr and Ba/3a+ Sr ratios are highest, and Rb/Sr and 
Rb/Rb+ Ba are lowest in Barren pegmatites. These are followed, 
in order by Ms pegmatites, BC pegmatites and LU pegmatites.lt may be 
concluded by the trace elements analyses that Barren pegmatites 
are least differentiated. MS pegmatites, BC pegmatites and LU 
pegmatites follow Barren pegmatites in the sequence of differentia-
tion. In contrast to this, the plots and ratios of the major 
elements in K-feldspars suggest that BC pegmatites are most 
differentiated. Since the study of trace elements has been 
considered as more reliable (Vlasov, 1966; Drake and Weill, 1975), 
it may be concluded that the LU pegmatites are more differentiated 
than BC pegmatites. 
This inference is corroborated by the plots of Ba vs. Rb, 
Ba/Rb ratio versus Rb/Sr ratio, Rb-Ba-Sr triangular diagram in 
K-feldspar and Ca/Sr and Ni/Co ratios in samples of muscovite. 
The distribution pattern of Pb, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, and Cr is 
however, not systematic. 
The samples of quartz related to Barren pegmatites show low 
concentration of Rb and lower values of Rb/Sr ratios. These are 
followed in order by MS pegmatites, BC pegmatites and LU pegma-
tites, and may suggest the same sequence of differentiation. 
The samples of coxintry rocks were also analyzed for their 
major and trace elements to determine the nature, degree and trend 
of chemical exchanges which may have occurred during and subsequent 
to the emplacement and formation of pegmatites. The contents of 
Si, Cu, f^, Ni and Cr are high in samples at contact of Barren 
pegmatites, whereas the concentration of Rb, Sr, Pb, Al, K, Na, 
Ca, Zn and Co are low in such samples. The samples at contact of 
MS pegmatites show enrichment in Rb, Pb, K, Cu, Zn, Ca, Mg, Co, 
and Cr, and depletion in Sr, Al, Si, Na, and Ni. The samples 
adjacent to the BC pegmatites are enriched in Si, Cu, Zn, Ni and 
Cr, and are depleted in Rb, Sr, Pb, Al, K, Na, Ca., Mg, and Co. 
Similarly, the samples at the contact around LU pegmatites have 
high contents of certain elements, like Rb, K, Na, Cu, Ca and Co, 
and low contents of Si, Pb, Sr, Zn,Mg, Ni and Cr, whereas the 
variation in Al content is almost constant. 
The water and volatile constituents are highest in samples at 
the contact of MS pegmatites, and lowest in samples of Barren 
pegmatites. The samples at the contact of 3C pegmatites and LU 
pegmatites have intermediate values in the volatile constituents. 
Structural state of K-feldspar was determine to compare the 
thermal history and the mode of crystallization, also to get an 
idea of the amount of volatile constituents in pegmatitic melt of 
the various types of pegmatite. Plots of 29 values of (060), and 
(204) indicate that all the K-feldspar are "maximum microcline". 
Similarly, the triclinicity values ( ) in all K-feldspar approach 
unity. This may suggest that all the K-feldspar samples crysta-
llized very slowly in an environment rich in volatile constituents. 
The temperature of crystallization probably was below 400 C. 
The concentration of various elements in K-feldspar and 
muscovite, their related plots and corresponding ratios may suggest 
that the pegmatites of Bihar and Rajasthan Mica Belts crystallized 
by magmatic solutions with little or no metasomatic effects. The 
following order of differentiation for various types of pegmatites 
may be inferred: Barren pegmatites, MS pegmatites, BC pegmatites, 
and LU pegmatites. The variation in the ccmposition of samples of 
country rock across the strike of various types of pegmatite suggest 
that country rocks played an important and active role in the 
redistribution of certain elements. 
It may thus be suggested that K/Rb, Rb/Sr, Ba/Sr, Ba/Rb, 
Ba/Ba+ Sr, Rb/Rb+ Ba ratios and their related plots, like K vs. 
K/Rb ratio, Ba/Rb ratio vs. Rb/Sr ratio, Rb-3a-Sr triangular diagram 
may be used in deciphering the various types of pegmatites and 
may be utilized as guides in the exploration of economic minerals 
in the pegmatites. 
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Vem wocd pvgnaMJLtm waa f i r s t uood in print iay 9r<sfigni«rt 
(1613) \«tK> daaociliQd the t«rm p«gnMktite aa synrinym to ''gpraphic 
siranite*** di grr«mite h<avin<| <3V^at$MLc intmsg^mtth o£ quanta and 
feldspars, Uat«»r« i t w^i used in tho mimm mmum lay d* AJ:^ 3Ui»ii«n 
(1819) m^a llauy ( i saa) . A£t<w 1890« the term pegmatite was usad 
to d«scri}30 both th@ graiphic gir^tfiito aa %#ell aa those coarse 
irained l i j h t cx>lour4»J di££erentidti<in products vriiich &x:e the 
end members of granite and otJher intrusive roe^s. Haidinger 
(1643) iHNis the f i r s t to use the ifccd p«jitiatite foe coarse ^irainedi 
feldspar ric^ granites , t*ater« Oellesste <ie49) used the terra 
for a very lartje grainei VixM consisting of orthoclase* quarts^ 
«tftd s i lver mica« %i>hich occur oascnonly in tlie Com of dikes« amall 
stocks* anii nests in other rocdcs. 
The pegmatites are (jenerally csonsideced t o be the source 
roc^ of valua):de eoonomic minerals such as nusoovite* beryl« 
columbite^tantalite* uranium and Lithium minerals and cwrtain 
other r«re ninereia. These minerals «ay# howprer* occur in 
c^her rooks also but mwh occwnrenees are generally not so 
eoonomioal. The pe^natites ere oomplex roedc types and present 
many genetic problems such as structural* petroloisioal* and 
gaoQiMnicMl, Sitvsm tJtm vaiu«l>l« dmpemltm o< 9mm «eofic«iie 
iiiifi«r«S.» «i»i a emxm «»s<nl>l«gi« o£ common and rtira miiMrala «r« 
£oiifid In p«KjRtatit4Ma»« tlw p«r*gr«ii«ti.o« (itiructurftL, g«och«iiiloalt 
and p«troiogic«l studiM on th« p«gn»atit«8 majr yl«l4 iiit^rttstlnij 
iwsults Mhit^ may prov« to ba us«ful to goolcKiJlats as iMli as 
t o min«ra or prospAotors In locating th«s« ntinmrals. 
Extenaiva proepeetina oparationa have ba«9nt carriad out in 
mhar and Hajaathttfi Mica ^Xtai aliiMt^ t a l l tha pagmatitao that 
ha<^ » sur£<sca outcst>pa havo iaaan prcwpoctadf atlaaat auparCicially. 
^o f ^ r# ttv9 mathod of proapaetingi tcx nmacovite and othfo: 
ttconomic minarala occurrin<^ in pagmatitae in M-h^x: and ^ajaathiu) 
Hica aelta haa 3^aan unayatamatic snd ia dona mainly through lonsi 
axpaacianca by i H i tor ate p«Kaple xiUno hava liean di^nj th i s job for 
ganorationa, Tha mlnar^ or proapactors apand a lot o£ tacma/ in 
random dig^ilny and tranohing in saarc^ of aeonomic minarala in 
pagpaatitaa without hanrina any tonowladga of any guida or oritarion 
fee Uw location o€ maeh wlJi«ural.«, 
Many •arULar wat/km:6 hava studied tha general nature of the 
pesiMatitea kiiit detailed work on the control* looal isatiant and 
distcitettion o i various Minerals in ix»th the belts has not 
been oecried cat . Majority of the previous workers have studied 
only the nUieralooy and aode o i se^lacsment of the pegpi«tites« 
whethor t h ^ were etrueturally or l i t h o l o ^ c a l l y controlled at 
the tiMi o i their ssiplaoaMMnt. Nowsvar* various controls o i 
mineraULsatian and tguides have been sug^iested by different 
workec^ for othor r«jion«« ouch eat s«yan P«gnMitit«« (si«pn«v# 
1964)* ^orth 3«ykaUon p«g(Ratittt bttlt in U.&«S.R, (»<amiyiov& 
et «!•# IfHkS), MHl various rsgriems in ti.i».A.« C«n«d4i« Aiwtr«li«« 
Hocw«y« ^uci.« but thcMHi guidtts may or may not always b« truM 
or applicajole to th« pagmatit^s C3k£ aihar and fiajaathan Hica 
a«It. 
Att«»pt h<i» »caro«I/ baan macki to ovaluate ^CK c^hcvnii^ try and 
tho cefft^position of the pegp^tites in great deta i l by •yatonta-
t i c a l l y oanpliny th« pagmatitas and analysing th«m ch<@mloally. 
^tudias to evaluate the el^mantal aeaociaticms hAvm a lso not 
b^an carried out on significant sca le . iJue to the lack o£ data* 
certain broad generalisations Oased an mineral comp<3i^ ition may 
only be done about the bulk eoiaypoeitlon o£ the p€^jp«atites. 
The present stxidy vfas aimed to d«rtierrnine ^rm& c r i t er ia «^iich 
can be used as 'guides for locating major and aoaessory minerals 
oi economic importance mch mm tnueeovite« bwryl« oolumiotlte-
tantal i te« lithium «<id ur^ Miium Ainerals in the pegpiatitee of 
^lihar end Raiasthan Hlca Se l t s . 
India enjoys a fa ir ly important position as producers of 
iMMNsevite and other ecmitcMlo minerals ooourring in the 
pegmatites* Host of the ecionc«ti« minerals bearing pegmatites 
are iooel ieed in three are«e« V1B.« Hihar Mica Belt* ^e J as than 
Mice aelt* end Rellore ^ e e Belt . The former two bear more 
Xmi?oe%tmom as the bulk of production of economic minerals i s 
found in UMM. 
'innQ ^Sitior ^ c « nmXt •tr«tolMMi ttom tim naxttumcn fcingas 
oK Omgrn d la tc ie t in inmit %a ^tagmlpur diistriot in tkm east 
thnaum^ (i«a«ri}3ii)^# N«w«dlah« ':3iri(lih#wKt Nonghyr d i s t r i c t s c€ 
Wn^x ^i;4ito. TtM bolt has a icrmth of about XlbO km emd vAdHeM 
ot 40 km (oov«cinj ««i aroa o£ albout 4«400 aq. k«)« and l i a s 
ii«itw9^ l a t i t y ^ s 24° as* N anti 24^45* M. longltudas 85*^25' B 
arwi 86*^ 30* E (ligura I ) . 
Th9 Bihar !4ica Oalt ranks Hirst in producing aheet mica and 
contrit3ut«»a about S4 9^  o£ thm %#orId*s r»quir«m4<»it® (K^nair« 
1974) • The yraatest production of muocovita h«Mi baan witMn the 
Kodartiyi t<«e«rv« forast «rttloh oovinr an ar«a of 147.44 aq km« 
towards th« north ot Kodamia town (AJun»« i9lb2). Kodarma i s a 
small town of Hasarihagti d i s t r i c t aituated in tha vastam p.dtrt 
of the bait on i<4mc^»PaCna roiatd* about 7S km «Mf$t of 3aya c#i 
arand Chord «iailwa/ l i n e . Ttia town i a apj^oxifnataly 6 km north 
of Kodanna railway stat ion. Xn tha eaatecn portion of Sihar 
Hioa Salt« tha main araa for production of aooiMmic minarala in 
IHMBAtitea ia around vThaJtia and Chakai (Monghyr diatriot}# 110 kn 
frofli fatna on tha main railvay l i n e . Thajha^hakai area in the 
e^ e^t i a oonneoted to the koderma iimB^^e voreet in the weat lay 
metalled road through Smmm and oomchanqH. 
The eat ire Koderma fiea«rve Forest i a eovered by t^ii<^ 
vegetation which oonsiats mainly of eal treea» buirties« e t e . 
The jungle ^edual ly diminiehee towards the eastern border of 
the bel t i only barren ridgee with few tauahea and ehrubs are 














juc« «par8«l/ (li»trliMt«Kl« moat ai thtt ar*^ i s s o l i ccnNirod. 
Topograi;^ o£ tha «r«a i s mainly control i«d by litholckgyr 
the ridges mostly consist o£ poggWitit«8 «n4 granitic rook» and 
the vAll«^ye o£ aohistcMe rocka. The h i ^ ^ s t eleveted ri<Sge 
i s situated in the liestern pcnrtion o£ the Kodermo aee<»rwe 
Forest near HaJauLi^ local ly called as Oehaur ridge* Xt haa 
an elewation ot 2«2ao £t (676.<I3 m) «nd i s oapi^ti isy granit ic 
rocks, 
oraina^e i& mainly dendritic and i s primarily controlled 
b;f Utliologry. M«ny las^e rivers* Tilaiya« ^3hanarji# Sakri 
^nd lamar tojether i^lth several small streams an J tr ibutaries , 
flow through the iaelt more or l e s s in the northwestern 
direction. The area i s generally dry and cold in iiinters and 
in sunmems i t i s hot often exceeding l l O ^ (43*^} i^ich mak&s 
the f i e ld «iork d i f f i cu l t dN r^ina th i s t ine of the year. 
Tim aajasthan Mica Belt* covering an area of about 
30«7cx} eq. hm (320 Im in leenith and M km i n iddth}* vjctends 
from ttm outidtinui of laipur districst t o Ifdaipur d i s t r i c t 
pmBBtng through Ajasc« i9iilwara# Pali* and Tank d i s t r i c t s of 
^jaethan s t a t e . The helt i s encompassed hy latitudl«s 2S^04* N 
and aft®49* N ««id longitudes 73^53* E and 75^0* £ (ilgiare 2 ) . 
Seonondo minerals bearing pegmatitee mostly occur in 
AjMsr-Nasirahiecl ac»as of Ajmer d i s t r i c t and in parts of iSiilwara 












































; u. 1 
mat placMM witnin th« isslt «£» %mll wmnmiftmd «nd «r« 
«ec3«««i.)»l« Jay iB«t«IX4Ki roada and ralXway IUUUMI, 
l(m iMshcMi and ahrufafi n«y ia* •««» at plaoaa, iM49aa ara 
eosmonly ioii#« rwiging In haight up to tana of matrea, mnd ara 
ttmt&ioKm aaaily a«)eaaai)3la. Tha tctpogt^^f i a l l tho log lca l ly 
contJtollad, 
Climata of the araa l a cir/ and cold In i#int«re and in 
mmmmtBt tha taR i^>acatu£a l a fa i r ly high, 
Tli<3 pagmatltea hav<a comaoniy Intrudwl into mlca^aehlata 
wtUch siKMi/ varylngr gradatltxia frcm muaeovlta-laiotlte-^chiat t o 
t/i>aa rich In quarta* flJaroUto (and allUnianlta} • and gamat . 
tlia moat doeilniuat typa« ho«iavar« l a f 1 torollta"iauacao¥lt<a»taAotlta 
aohlata, Hloa aohlata* oovarlng alaoat 47 par cant of tha to ta l 
ariM of tha lyihar Hlea aalt« ccnt^dna upto IS par cant 
pld^loolaaa faldqpara i***^^ to J^^^) «^iloh ooeur aa anhadral 
aradkna (Xahadavan and M«lthanl# 1947). Tha fo l iat ion In tha 
a^ilatoaa rodca atrlkaa alnoat m&-ymm and i a parallel t o tha 
laadding* a^ie^pt along tha noaaa of folda. Tha achiatoaa rodia 
ara wall linaatad« nainly dua to tha alongation of ninarala* 
cranialatlona in oloaa and redding Aa quartai tha l inaation 
plungaa 30^ to «0°# tha dlraetlon oC plunga vary from BNB to 
aivan ISS (Muhwlanran and Naithanl« 1M7). 
mOn •truetur«l tcwiils in thm Qiliar Hie* B«lt* tti* •trllui oi 
th« fold Aid* v«riM iron tmE.43SH to Bis»i4Sw «• IMIII «• to 
tile granitic codics in the «r*a constitute epproxJUnateiy 
30 per cent o£ the totel rook in the aihar Nice aelt. One to 
their cStarecteristic «)C|Hres«ion« they ere eeXietJ "xsiome gneieaee" 
<Hol,i«i3KS« 1902). The insKMCtant grenitie hcxliee o£ the eree 
ere the £iei9ttiir nm&0 the ajngirikhi-WerechMien nma* the 
Tarttgh«tti<>4Co(larme-i)attaiuMic!di na»9, the Mehae-Tanar n&»s, ilmha 
Mass, the Seghrujot-ahetti-aheb Mftss, tfid lanidior >Ma0s, They 
ma/ te oias»iiSi»J en the beeis of structural features into 
two laroad t/pes. strongly to miMIy foliateJ and Undated 
gneisses, SKMtiy nan poci^ifritJlo ocMaurring as i^Kaoolithie 
i^ieets along noses «nd limbs of folds, oonstitute the f irst 
type. The oth«r type of granitic roc^ i s a lasssive eqtiigrwiular 
rock fo»ning sutoelliptioal hoss-like bodies, and i s foliated siong 
the margins with the ooiintry rooksi the onoba !4sss and 
Nataa»»Tanar Mess bslong to this type, {test oi the nssses oi 
granitic rooks of the srea belong t o the farmer type which i s 
more wctsnsiire CMshsdev^ snd Msithmi, IM7)* 
yetgograpiitoally» there i s not much diffstrenoe in the two 
types of grsnitts . teth the types eonsist of miorooline 
perthite# plagioelese <oligoclase»endesine), qitsrts« biotite« and 
hocntalsntte in varying proportions. AllMite# egpldot«# i iur i te , 
spstlte* sircton* g«msft# and iron ore OQCKIT as eeoessery 
io 
minmckl&m Hicaroqiin* acKl pl«gloela0« tmXdmpaica ahcw •vld«no« 
o£ olMMTlim «ndl later x«Qry»t«iU.s«tian« 
Th« following t«nttttiv« g«oiogio«l mMOGtm&ion (TaML« t ) 
for aiih«r HIca B«lt h«tt ba«n propo««ca lay Siig«vtfi«n «i¥l Siimicmm 
(19*S}. 
T«bl« Z i^dKNMring Uw t«iitufttlv« g«oXogie«I •iMKN^sion for 





Talchir SaxKiatona ^id bcNildor 
iBiooflfoxnity - - . - » - . ~ — 
J^agsuitites «aaid quarts vaina -
Baaio intvuaivaa-dolarita and 
4»i^phiboiit«« granite gnoisa, 
Pink iKurpiiyritio gnalaaAe 
granite* HflHtniilande a<dilat and 
•aij[^lx>iite# <magta-ameoovite 
•ehiat# qiia]:t»>-ailliikaiiite-
•Maeowite aehlat and aiieacMKua 
quartsite. 
Radieaetive msgm daiteniiiiatian of the pegmatitea carried 
out Wi Holiee (i9So> and Wtftedeyen and Aewathnarayana (19SS> 
on tlw aKHplee of wmesite iron l^iohli petynatite ne<«r Singer 
vi l lage in Oaya diatriot aenmaX an age «f tSS ^ 40 t«a* The 
iiaaion tMmek agea of four oogenetio nineraia* garnet. 
u 
inu«eovl««# laiotita* md «ptttit«« CK>ll«et«d from <ll€f«r«nt 
p«9B«tl«ttB of thm miMC Hlc« a«lt« «ff» found to hm 830 M1B# 
7*0 Na« S9S MA , and S9S Ha c««pccti¥«ly (Lai vt a l .« 197«). 
Tha pagpatlttti of tho lUjaa«h«n Mica Salt havo oommonl/ 
bean Xntrudad Into gamatlCacoua Mica schist , laaa oommonXy 
in to calcs-silicataa and amphibolitoe • and raral / in to u l tra -
basic roeka* Tha quart»itaa« apidicMritaa^ and doiamitas are 
aimoat daivold of any pog^MrtJlta. 
Oametifaroua nica aohiat i a tha moat dondnant roc^ type 
in hjnmc and anilwara araaa. Xt conaist mainl/ of quarta# 
a l i t t l a piaqiioclaaa and mioroolina, imMM3o¥it«« iaiotite« and 
pori^'^yroialasta of gaimat* Thm iBoat abimdant minaral# hotfovor* 
i a muaoovita which ocoura aa priaiaa «0id na«idlaa. Xn dksminanea* 
naxt t o imtaaovita* ia laiotita which also occurs mainly aa 
priam and raraiy ^tm naadlaa. Tim aohiatooit / i a ganarally 
cantrollad toy muaoowita a«Kl Motit^e flakaa^ i t atcikiHi infs«ssf 
and i a parailal t o tha vagionai tnmd. 
C«io»«iU«ata rooka ara mainly cxmpoamd of traiH»lit«# 
oal«it«# qpHorts* «pli«B« and apidota, Calcita and quart»« in 
ocdMt, «ra pctopovtianaftaly laaa eonman* 
Mvhitoolitaa i n tha aCMi aist laa« oonmanly aa tha boat 
rook of pagpMtitaai UMf oonsiat mainly of hocnblanda and 
plagioolaa« with U t t l * qiiancts* TIM foUaUon in tha roek i a 
primarily guiAad toy homl>lanJ> pKlmmm 
it 
mnor intriwions of ultrabasie roekM* though At • mmll 
«eal«# «l*o aet «• i<9ct«i«0 o£ p<^yi«tlt«0. AoU.iiol4.t« and 
i^pikmnm, •««•« cotistltixt* tti« tockm oy« t o the p«rall«l 
«rrafig«n«nt of «fiq;>ia.bol«i anct oHlorlt* «t man/ placNM^ tiMi 
coc^s tippfs: to law tMshistoMi In natur*. Pagmatitea am 
Siatierally oancordant to trte fo l iat ion plants o£ achiatoaa 
uitrabaaic roc^s. Tha pai^ imatJLtaa also ooour along the contacts 
o£ ultral3a«ic rooks with ^lyrnstifasrous iftica son i s t . Man/ audi 
pagmatitas ara tha prodKnoera of asiarald. Oupta (1934)# Haron 
(1953) mui Outta (1973) hava r«portadi <9r«Knit«« of aawaral 
d i s t inc t ag«8 in Ajiiittr*ilhilwara«llkiaiixir araai tha^e g^ranitaa 
&nd ^ a i a saa «xm populacl/ Knoim 4t® Ecinpora grimitas. Tha 
jrwi i t io and g^aieaie roclea ara minaxralogficall/ aiiailari ttmf 
consist mainly of quarts^ alkal i faldspaffs^ and plagioolaaaa as 
a«®antial eonatituanta with sulaordinate propoirtions of laieHtita 
ttnii muaeovita* aam«t« toucsialino« and apidota« occur aa 
moemt»0ff ndLiMorala* Tha sKsda of focnatiort oE tha granit ic rocdcs 
i a a t i l l eontrovareialf i t appaara to ba intruaiira at aoma 
plao«»# • • « • • A«J9arh« wtiaraas at othar plaeaa as for aaiia^la* 
Vo/a A«9ar and ^aaagar araa« tha f ia ld ralationa augrgiaat a 
nwMMMMtio Miain* siitta (l»73} has oonoludad that tha 
gpranitio plutana wmm «iiplao«d into ioldad mataaadiswnta and 
ara la t« to poat kiiMKatlo with raspact to tha daiocnaticnal 
h iator / of tha araa* Tha •Mc»lae«n«nt of tha granit io rooftm 
oeciicr«d diAviiig tha w<Ming stao* o i aataniorphiaiR taidar 
u 
<l«i<uenativ« eoaAltianm ttiki oontinu^d •vwt mttmt thm in«t«Borphi«n 
«#«• owe (outtAf 1973), m li«« oiMSlfled th« granitic ro^ui 
mm mtmommml to «piaanml typ«* 
itM txmm hmB be«n mlij«et«d to atl««st thr«« Qrog«nic 
cyoltts (M«rQn« 19S3), IAM to r«p«atocl (S«£ociiuiti(m« motwioriihie 
procoMitt«# and ignoous intrusions* tho rook £<:xntt«tians o£ th« 
bolt proMnt many probloma in corrolation« i^ o^^natitos in tho 
rogion tmvm boon svpcucluKS to iMlong to nom than ono goologicaX 
ago (.mtmOmrmn, i973). 
tt>« gooiogioal sueoMHiion am givvi lay Horon (I9S3) and 
thoir ago (aftor Sarkar «t ai.« I9«4) aro givon in Tabio IS. 
ftadienMHuric ago o£ tho di££oront pogmatitoa of the 
Hajaathan Nica aoit havo bean dotocndLnod by many liorkora, 
Holmoa ot a l . U949) mad Aavathanarayana U9S9) found tho 
pogmatitoa to bo poat-Halhi in ago. tho orogonic oycio 
oioooi^ to aiich pogmatitoa wa« datod aa 73S Na (iiay# i963)« 
Nonaslto irom Soniana pogmatito and uraninito from Oiaundni 
pogmatita WMO datod to bo 70Q-MS Ma. «ad 73S jL S Na 
VMpoetivoay. Swiarakito firom Sajrang mioa pogvuatito liaa found 
to bm 9i UO t 20 Hm in ago {Aowathanarayana, 19ft9), 
Vinogvodov «t aX« <i9M) ootiaatod tho ago ot UpldoUto and 
niaooirlto firan ftajgovli and A|mor pagmatitoa whi<^ havo boon 
lAtnidod into OgUii q»tart«ito« and srinpura granito coapoetivoiy 
aa 900 ji 10 Ma. MoQpal and Magpaia (1974)« tiaing tho Ciaaion 

















































p«gMatlt«Sf MUKSovit* dmtmd 800 Nft and th« «g« oC )»iotit« and 
apatlt* «fa« aatinatad to b« 600 Ma. 
P«gBiuititas hav<a baan ola&si£ia4 by vasloua aarlicur iforkara 
taking into conaidaratlon tlia dt££«rant aapacta auch as taaem, 
aia«« apatlal relaticsnahip with oountry xocdis* mlnaral and 
chanical oompoaition« taxtura, andi internal atructuca. fm tha 
paymatitaa ganarally alKsw great vaciatlona In thoaa £actoc8« 
varJLoiaa olaasif icatlona laaaad on any aingla faatura ware latar 
t<xmA t o ba not vary usaful. 
CJtjUiaUirg (1928) au^jaatad a ooo^poalte o lass l f icat ion which 
took into oonaidaration aimoat a l l tha propartiea vihich may ba 
ralatad to tha pagmatitMs. Ha dividad the pagpatitaa into s i x 
broad catagoriaa ( s ix typaa) liith many aubdiviaiona on tha baaia 
of aoctarnal faaturaa (JUicliiding ralationahip with country rook* 
natura o£ csountry rock and form oC pagnatit«i)« intacnal atruotura» 
«ljM»ral CMMpoaition, minarai modifications« ate* 
Parasan (1931) oXasaifiad tha pagnatitaa on tha baaia of 
SMCc^ aabla natura and dagraa of c«aotion batwaan pa(;^Mititic 
fluida and thair tioat rocka. Ha eorraXatad pa^MrtUltaa «(ith awvan 
typaa of ataoMM rangina i n oonpoaition froni aoi4ic t o toaaio and 
foining at diffarant tawparatura»* ftacaaan (op* c i t * ) diatinguiatiad 
tan «aJor typaa nith aawaral aubtypaa of granita pagmatitaa 
dapanding upon tha pcaaanca of aoBMi cdiaraetariatic najoc or 
M 
Piatailuiky (1933)« eonmldMocXtag the g«n«tle imetoxm, 
olm0Blilmi ttm pmgmtML%WB Into •wfiaph«»ie «»di polypiiafiie 
types. H# £urth«t subdivided the aicanc^ phaaic pegmAtlte* into 
ttvtee mikigroupa depending upon the nature of peffent Mln«r«iiein9 
solutions« vis«« l iquid magnm, pneumetolytio £luids or 
hydrottMvmal solutions. Piatnitsky (<^. o i t . ) hss suggested 
that the polyii^iasic peg^Miititee wwre ear l ier the nanc^phasio 
pegpnatites («diich h^ v® consolidated £roEii l iquid me^ RkaJI having 
itmm voids and pooketsi 9uoh pooitets and i<N3ids wwre later 
f i l l e d fcyy pneumatol/tic or hydrothecRial minerals. 
Pegmatites have ali»o been o lassKied into s inple arvi 
coR^lex types lay ^kshallfur (1933) and <3<avers (1936). Tha simpla 
pegRMttites m:<& those i^hlch consist e ssent ia l ly o€ niorocline 
«itnd quartai# %fhereas ceonplex pegiRatit«fS« in addition to micro-
c l i n e and quarts# contain an abundance of one or mcMte of audTi 
iiiiner.jils as albite« toncyl* topas« cassit«rite« sdcas* tourmaline* 
garnet« l i thiun fRin«rals« rare-earths* ooliiStbstes-tstitalatee» 
the phosphates and others* The conpleac pegsuitites or ig inal ly 
tiece siMple pegmatites which have had their minwral oontents 
cdianged in whole or in part by the reiplaeement action of the 
letter hydre^hacnal solutions (ikthellec* 1933). The solutions 
rsBwved mtt^ o i the mlerocline end in part also the original 
quarts Slid eulMtitiated in the ir place other minerals* 
ehareeterietio oi oompleK pegmatites together with new quarts 
and new microeline. devsre (193^) has considered such 
pegmatites as polyyhasic, A similar c lass i f i ca t ion has been 
17 
peojpiwd lay l««n(lM» (1.933 )• He haa^ hmrnvmr, tMZthmt mi^ bdivldtod 
tiM eanpl«x p«Q^Mktlt«s on tlM bauniit of tlHi t /pe of rvpliMMmvnt 
ptmmm into Lithium ph«s#»« f lurXno ph«0«K« csaloite phauM»-« and 
Iphooi;4i«t« ph«4MN>pa^ ptatJlttt8, 
<3«v«rs (1936) has alao groupeJ the pogfmatitQs CMTI tha 
iaaaXa ot thaJlr relationahip with mxpt>cm9JilY i>arental yranlt lc 
laoditts into Interior^ :!4air'jinal» antd Eicterior pogpatit@@, 
oocurringi liithin the granite I t s e l f # at contact o£ <gii:anite <ftnci 
InvadUid cock« wKi outside the granite iiodt/ reepectiveiy. These 
terms are useful for desoribing the spatial relationship of 
the pegmatite bodies. 
Johnstone (194S) distingulirtieJ the pegmatites on the tiemin 
c^ te^cture* those having uniform tesiture m^d mincurology through-
out t^ie body \ms<9 cwlleJ as "homogeneous * and those showing 
marked variations in texture and mineralogy from loorder to the 
core of the pegmatites mere termed as **hefterogeneous'* pegmatites, 
i t i s a mMHMMMtio and siii^le e lass i f i eat ion and i s us^Eul in 
distinguiiidiin^ the pegmatite* • 
Pegmatites haive also KMNVI e i«»eif ied in to *£raoture 
f i l l i n g s * liiioh aCe uaitelly talMler* *repl«eement bodies'* which 
have iMMR iamed by the r^lacMMsnt of pcexeacisting pet;pRatites« 
and **«afMd units'* lAiioh may be sj i i i s tr ioal or aaymmetrioal 
(Camerm* e t al .# 1949)* *2ones* have been further divided 
into bcNcdec aondSf wall aones# intsuniiediate sones# and cores with 
reference to their position in speoe. 
i 8 
P«g[RMitlt4Mi o£ aih^ir ^ e a a«lt in to th* follcMlii^ four grcuiHit 
a) 8«^i9r«3at«Ki, 
o) fr«etur« f l l l i im* ^ma 
(S) aon^ a^ bodl«a 
Th« pe^yn«titaB o£ A«Jasth«n »Uc« 9ait ar» ol«aoiflocl by 
iMtta (1973> in to f iv« typoe which o^re «s followst 
a) Hcmoi|«n«3U« p«igmatit«it Sitch pagmatit«6 are composed 
o^ a s ingle petroio^icai imit and have unifoctB texture and 
mineraic^/ throajhcHit the Dody. 
b) ?4altiple peypnatitesi 'P)K»ee pegfmatite bodies which are 
part i / or tmoily oeparatei tv/ thin layera o£ country rode are 
called taultiple pegmatites, "nm individual bodies are gen«irally 
hdmogeneoue and are eimilar in oompoaition and te>cture t o the 
adjaoant Ixxly. 
c) Cenpoaite pegpMtitest Pefjinatitea having leore than one 
petrolo^jical unit iihioh ere not ecranged in regular aones are 
Galled "lanttoned ooi^Kasite pegniatitee'*, 
d) ^flueboid pet^»atit««t Pe^piatite liodiee without having 
«ny particular ahape due t o leek of any control . 
e) Xoned pegnatiteet Siaoh pegmatitea are equivalene to 
•oned pevaatiteff of Ciwegon e t al* (1949)* i lwy ii»ay be 
•jfiMMitrically or aaynRsetrieally aoned. 
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a«««il on timlx nock in iftn«r nicm a«it« Ctiaicrabartl 4Mnd 
A«lMi 1X974) <li«tlra9ul«h«il the ptgmtntltmm m» dMoKiMd and 
undAfocNMKl types. Th«y Surthttr ttulsdivjLaedl the undefocnetS 
pegmatitee into Mueoovite-hearing (with or without heryl end 
rere ee«th)# beryl« iithiiffi end redioeotive akifi«raie beering 
peopnetltee, 
Xn order to study the difference in mineralogy «iKi traoe 
el^ gnent gieocmeRiistry between the veri«Hae ecanonic ninerele-
hearJUig pegmetitee with the view to deteranine a guide iot Xoe^ &t* 
ing ftucdi mineraia# the pe^pietitee of Qiher end £t«Jaethan mcA 
Beits w«te oiasoified on the basis CKE eeonoiRic min«Mrals present 
in them or were reporte4 to have hmmi mined in thm past« into 
the following typest 
X) NuuM30vite->bearing pegnatitee {n& pegnatitwi), 
2) Seryi and Colnnblte-TaDtaiito-bearing pegmatites (BC 
pegpBstitwi). 
3) l«ithium end UreniuMi aiiii«ral»»bearing pegmatites (LU 
pe^aatitee), 
4} Bacren pegwatites (pegmatitee whieh leek in eQanamic minerals 
in profitably eNploitable mtmmt are grooiped as Barren 
Most of the oolunbito-tafitalite bearing pegmetites were 
previoosly the oosuMaPOial pcochaowr of beryl end henae ass gron^ e^d 
together. Idthiun and tig'siiiiite<*baaring minerals generally show 
eeiierenee in their geoohsmistry and ooourrenee and therefore 
nay also be grouped as a single type. 
The looetioMi of psgnst i fe that hewe bevi etiadied in tooth 
tJm belte* ere ahewi in fipires I end 4* 
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rnavm j^^ mmmm or vmrnctrrisB 
Thtt ipmgnmt.it9m of Hhar and R«J«»th«n mem B«lts ax* 
mipXmB9d along iolntJi# tanaion fractur««# foUation plmea, 
isaddiim pl«ffMMi« and UUmbB and noaas of folda. Oanarally tha 
pa^Mititas ar« CQiiisocd«nt to tii« badkUng foliation and olaavage 
planaa of tha oountry roeika* but tha diacioxd«iit pagmatitea 
msm also not wry rara« 
Sh«ipa dnd aiaa of tha pag^aatitaa am varia):a.a and ganerally 
dqpand upon thalr ralatlonah&p wlth« and tha tjfpa of the country 
rodk. Xt oonoocdant# t h ^ focm long nacrow hodiaa thinning out 
at both anda ahowing tabular and lanticular habita, thay alao 
tapwr out at diqptJn« tfonawar, aucAi pag^iuititea nay Hvom alight 
daviationa In atrika and dip with that of tha oouatry r o ^ in 
Hivloh thay h«w« baan intriMlad* cHaooKdant pagMatitaa 
intruding along tanaion jodnta and iraoturaa nay attain any 
ahapai thay my ha branehing tiith irragolar oiasgina or oMy 
ba dyli»»lika Mith alamit a atvaight ooura« hairing aharp 
naiQina* Bmm of tha ofiahoots of th» branotiiag p«gnatit*a# at 
plaoMi« Miy haoais CNWMMMrdant to tha ooimtry soak. 7taua# 
tiaaa a truly diaoecdant pagMttita itppaara to ba oonoordant 
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mainly tmomtam oi po«%-iMgHMiU.o mmmmnt o£ oountry rook mtmmA 
i>«9n«tit00 amy «l«o lie aresit«tetf aiisuous* or oval shapadl 
depending mainly i^ pcn th« •truofcur* and ap«n mpmom into nhioh 
tlMy h««« l3««n «im»iMMd* stutpmm oi th* p«gm«tlt«« e«nnot li« 
•Mily «nd oorreetly <S«ein«a« mainly b«o«ui«« of thmir 
inragular nAtum und alao bacuiviso th«fy vmmppmat both along 
•triJta and dip dua to ttiair pinohing and awalUng haMt. Thay 
ttiin doMi to atringfara in many <saaa« «iii<sh turn tm traoad for 
long dii^anoaa. iiomatimea a aingla pagmatita* duMi to i ta habit 
oi pslnehing and awalling* appaara aa tMo or mora aaparata 
bodias. Bacauaa of thia natura* aomatimaa thara ara mora thtfi 
ona mina on tha aaOMi pagmatitat Bathwa pag^aatita* %4iich haa 
sathHa Nioa f^Lnm in tha northam portion« uma pravioualy minad 
for ruby mltm on i ta aoutham andf tha mina waa eallad aa 
ilagdagifa Hiea Nina. 
liMilarly« iMlaa of tha pagmatita alao dapoadai upon tha 
tu^mtm mf tlim atwetiiral loeala and i t a oontimiity* «nd tha 
litlio&«ey oi thm «owi«ry cnoli. Kioaoaoua acdiiat baing 
iiMHimitimi In natiira pcowlda mora apaoa along i ta badding 
plaaa ar foliation, Tha otteav ralativaly oo^patant roolca« lika 
aalQ aiUttiftaa and qMart«i»—# provida apacw ganarally along 
aama tanaion fraotura« or jainta. Aa aueh tha ooneordant 
pagmatitaa (ooonrring in WHrioua gradaa of aehiat) attain mueh 
gsaatar aiaa than diacMCdant pcgnatita*. Tha pagmatitaa may 
M 
v«ry fron inalgniUlcaiit • t r i i ia«ni to bundtewta QKC aMtriHi in 
length and t«fis of Miitc«s i n tiidlth. The p^gmatitos i n Ellhar 
Mie« a«it r«figM in i«ngth iron IS • • t r o to 700 »«tr«s, AMong 
t i l * p«giiiitittt« stuidULad i n fltitiar f<lc« il«Xt« tti« Miwiiitlmp Kloa 
IMigRMitit«« api^e»iim«t«Xy TOO nvtriMi in longtli on surfacHi^ i s 
m4;^ 90««d to iM th« iongoat pogi&atita. Mldth of tha pagaiatitaa 
vary from ana matra (Aglagifa Hlca pagmatite) to ISO i>atx»s 
{TmtOinlfA Hica pagpuitit*). Zn Rajaathan H&ca Belt* ttta 
pagnatite i a up to 800 laatrMt IOK^ with a width of about ISO 
siatriMi (outta* 1973}« iloifav«c# afnong ^ ^ pa^ipnatitaa atudiad 
in tlUa balt# tha longaat pagnatita anoountarad was o£ tha 
otdar of aiaout 425 matraa with a mennimm thicdmesa of about 25 
Rwtraa (t«.No, i3 i naar Kotca villaga« d i s t r i c t Ajnar). 
Lanticular vaina ganaraliy at ta in maxiiMm thicdmass at tha 
cantrai portions. Tha thicknaae of othac pagmatit^ tnay vary 
froB piaoa to piacw <1NMI to rapaatad pinching and awwlling 
nattira <^ tiMi vain* in sux^ pagiMititas« i t i s d i f f i c u l t to 
pcadict irihathar lUha vain yOtidti has thiraiad dkaMn would wldan 
out i f furthar piursuad. 9kola (19M and 1971) for tha pagsiatitas 
of Htihar ifica l a l t and outta (1973) during his study i n 
Hajasthan Nica il»lt« obaarvai that thay ganarally pinch as 
wall mB pitcAi at dapth* A pagAatita nay thin doim to f ins 
incMfimxLeoua atringars idileh any la tsr ragain i t s langth and 
width* 
t»agnatitas oooiicring within tha granit ic rocks a m ooMSMnly 
ssgoragatad iNMsas with sharp taoundarias (Nahadavan and 
ai 
NaiUuni* 1M7| Qiitt«« 1973). Th* variation i n %hm qvmin 
0i«« within tlMMM iMign«tit«« i s not mttiht i t may r«ng« froM a 
faw oantinatraa to a fair daeinatraa. Thaaa pagnatitaa nay 
aoquira variala&a idiapaa# l i k a talmJiaff or taranoliing« and wmem 
praauiRably aRW>laoad aiaim traiotaraa mwA Joint pianaa i n tha 
grani t ie rodka. Soch pagmatitaa may ba aonad at imsanad, 
nnian a<]fMid« tha quarts oora of tha pagmatita is aurroundad 
by p«KCthit*-quarts aona og partJiit»-aHaAta amaooyitia^qwarts 
un i t . Pagpmatitaa tihic^ ocNsuat in tha granit ie rocks ara 
nostiy iaarran ( i a i ^ conmaroially «Q;>laitai3ia aoiKNantratiton oi 
aoanamiis minardls) or «ra aofftatiiaaa ac or bU typa pagmatitas. 
Pagpnatitaa aiao occur in aiieweaous quartsita in tha dihar Hloa 
Bait hut Mioh pagmatitas ara ganarally davoid of any aeononio 
minarai. Similarly* in itajasthan Mica Salt* tha pagmatitaa 
that ocrour iM quartsita* anphibolita* eaicc<»siliciate rcKsks* and 
doioMita ara ganaraiiy barran. Howairar* pagnatitas oeeurring 
within tha t i i t ra baaie rodks carry aeotiaNics minarala at 
piaoaa (Oiitt«# 1971). 
Pagnatitas ara nora ooanon i n attaQo«ita»hiotit#-fihroiita 
sohiat i n Wihm and ganuitif •roua auaoovita-hiotita aehiat i n 
itaJaathMH iHaa l ^ t a * ' »mdh paonatitaa ara vary in^^cMetant 
haaawaa neat o i tha •aansnlo ntnarala ara found within than, 
Thoy ara uii—unXy aonad and oonaist naiaiy of qitarte and 
piaoioaiaa«« alao « M i l naaunf o i nioroeUaa parthita* 
2ft 
SofiAiig In p«apuitlto« w«« f irst r«cogniMKS by Hunt (187l)« 
and in India isy Tipper (1919>» Th« f irst publialMa «eoaunt 
of thm soiling in psgiiatitss of Xndi« i s that of Hoy s t « l . 
(1939) in tho 9inar ^ c s Ssit . Systsmatie study of soning in 
ps^^ftstitss vss« howsvor* ini t is tsd t9y v«sban and Kahsdsvan 
(1911). 
Zoning in ps^ ij^ ftstitss f ocia ii^portsnt intsmsl stvuetural 
f Sdturssf sued) ps^j^fistitss eontsin iMumnum •eonomio CMancsntrs* 
tion of KMsoovits and othac minmrals. CoiMnran «t a l . (1949) 
have dsscriosd tho "sonss** ma sueosssive shslls« oonpleto or 
inoonipl«te# which eommanly rof Isct tho Shaps of the psgmatits. 
Thass shsils am conosntrie aXxsiat an inn«pmost sons or <»3rs, 
tho ssqusrwo oi sonss towamls ths ooco from any out«r poXnt 
i s safM in a typical synmstrioal SQIMMI psgnaatito (Fig. 5a) 
i^ MMfs a goologfical nap of a sysnistcioally sonsd psQ^satits nssr 
Oovanda). Zoning esay* hoiisvr»iis asyoRiaftrical also. Xa 
asymmiMurifial saning# ssgusncs of sonss imiscds iron ths 
psriphsry of psgnatits i s diffsront on nithsc sins ot ths body 
or a sons nay hs nlssing at ons sids of ths psgSMititn^ nhsssas 
psrfootly dsvslopsd cm ths othsr aids* 
Ths jpsgnstitss of Sihar and HaJ^sthan Mica i s l t s srs 
gsnsrally asynmstvically sonsd* sithsr dus to ths dbssnos of a 
scNMi Off matmm at ons plans* Ths syniMrtvically sonsd psgnatitss 
ass also found though Isss eonmon than asyanstrically sonnd 
mainmA p«gii«b4t« in north oi OosttiuSa (eccitaets 
••rJcttd on tint bMi.« of eor* Or i l l data of 
aholA* IM«« and ii«Ld ota«ry»tAQH»). 
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FIG 5(a) 
typ«i* SonatiiMMi syMMntvically aon«(l p«gnuitit>«i nay «i$q?«4yr «• 
««yaRNitrioal on th* mutt^em duo to diffocwitial vmnttKurliig* 
fiucii p«gK«tit«« are ojcpoMd near Kokarhara villaoio In i%an0xft 
diafcriet in Uhuc Nloa aalt (rig. Sb). 
Skning in tiia pogpatitao of iiajaathan Nlea a«it i s laoa 
oomwan* QmnaemlXf ttm pegnatitaa ac« unsomtct and "craiapoaite* 
in nature in «#hich only one petrologicai %mlt ia s»ro««nt 
(Outta# 1973). Hotfwer* the saned pegmatites generally are 
ialaonal in nature? where only wall eone and core are pr«aent# 
the border and int«emediate aones are generally ahsent (iXttta* 
1973). In contraat to Rajasthan# teisoned pegmatitee are rare 
in the aiihar nkcA aelt . 
on the basis c^ mineralogy and teicture* and aleo the 
structural position within the pegieatites* sonee m«sy be classi-
fied as follows (after Caiaeroa et al«# 1949}t 
A. 
These «re oulUHBMoet eonee in oontaet with the wall 
redte* The pegwafcite in th is sone i s finer grained ae 
OflNVMUNM to these in the other aones. These acnes 
ere very thin and ringe iffosi IS e* to 1.29 sietie in 
ifidtth* 
Ttiese are second sones frosi oontaet of the peqwatite 
with the o«Mntvy rocAcSf generally oosrser grained 
than border sones mA grade into intennediete aonee* 
Mall sones ere most is^ortant enong ell 
yigiura %ih} doologioal mmp of Kok«rlMr« p«gn«tit« 
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«M0eafvit« and iamtfX canmonlf occur in timam 
TtMMMi wanmm inelud* oi l ttm SOIHMI b t t ia i i wii i motm 
and cac«. TtMqr nmf manatdmrnm b* vwry thin «ii(l nay ^ 
r«|irei*«ated by a laoncsRiiJMHraiic thin lay«r. ThsMi 
aan«nt var/ in oanitoeition imioh mor« than any othar 
swan* tmd may ba rapraaantect 1^ only rmm minaral* 
f»ay tarn aithar pl.agioolaaa# quarta« pme%hitmt tMiacowita* 
oac biotita or a mixtura of two or rnxuem of thMia 
miniraia, Tho tmttvum cMf tha pa^Patita In thaaa manmm 
ia ooaraar than wall aonaa. 
Thtfiaa mmmt ara in tha centra oi ayneiotricai or ma'^mm-^ 
trical pagnatita and ara mainly compoaad o£ quarts. 
Tha aiaa of tha oora d^ MKida upon tha thictanaaa of 
tha ot^ har aonaa of that pa^atita. ail8«sontinuoua 
coraa ara rapraaantad by a awriaa of peda or l.amMMi« 
eantrally iocatad in pai;piiatit4M. Tha e<»raa ara vwry 
ooMraa in grain ai«« and may contain parthita and 
piaoioclasa in aoma «moi»it aaaantially vith quarta, 
^Sanaraliy tha pagmaULtaa in Vihar ittca Bait hava poor 
topographical aiQiraa«iQn« thair trand on auriaea ia qummuiily 
MailMd Iqr tha trand of quarts body or diaecfitimaoua quarts 
pods. TIM raal trand of tha psgpatitaa can only ba knaMi 
aoeuratsiy iron tha oora dr i l l data or undMDground ndningi to 
auffidant daptha. l^ihadcvan and Maithani Ci967) h«va obssrvad 
«ME««t vsriaitions in tha trends of Nuaeovita bsaring paomatitaa, 
ivoa almoat (»ss%i*tpsat to northHNWtth* Various typas cNE 
n 
p«gpR«tit«Mi wwto diammevmd to h«¥« diff«r«nc« in th«lr trends 
Although •«eh typ* «ihiliilt« subtftantlAl v«ntttlaii Mlthin l t« 
own gftsiiqp* «» la «vidMmt frcni th« rc9Mi dittgr«PMi (Figs, 6a« 
b« e« <l). ThiNMi diagrifMi r«fv«aJ, dittmemut trends ios v«rloiis 
typ«s of pm^fmktitm. Tha iiod«l OIASS €or vsrilenis typos of 
psgnistltss i s givsn in Tahl« ZXX* 
TshUs xzz idKMfing th« typioal modal ei«ss«s in trsnds £<x 
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Th« trsnd oi p«gn«itit«s on svsrags ( s l l tyiMHi) rswats 
thttt 4O-40^ (iB.87 %) «id lOO^-iao^ <1S.1 %) fom th« f irst 
snd seeond nodsl elssses rsiQ}«Qtiv«ly* 'torvovsr* msjority 
of siaoh iieanstitss srs sithsr M8 typs or sc type. As th« 
folistion of ths Qountry socks strilcss 8>iX • NBw and swings 
to MB • 9M| this nay indicsts that g«n«raliy ths oonoocdant 
psgnatitss sr« ri<di«r in seancsd^e sdnsrais than disoordant 
onss. JokUk (i9ftS) and ChdcraharU and Soha (if74} hav«* 
a ^W^^W^BP^F ^ Pap w ^•i^'W'a%(maiw^wilpaBi •(•swHuai* aBfcpsi^^^siai^^j^BaiWwaii jfc^ ainMpawaip i^piaB^ ^••^pa^ a i a v ^ v ••^aii^pa^^p^" s k s s 
•Msoo«it«* Thsy suggsatisd that struotural looalas fonisd by 
disoocdanoe favour ths hiiildino up of h i ^ prsssurs ifhi«li 
hsips in ths focauition of nusoowits* 
Vlgasm « fio0« <lia9tr«n« mhmiim ixmqvmmf <li«trilMitic3n 
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Tim dip o£ th» p«gn««lt«0 ooROd not Iw dmitmmlnmd «t 
thm «iirfao«i i t eannot kw •asi iy olM«ffv«cl unlwis oov* dbetlllng 
<tat« la «iir«ll«l9l« or mining opmemtlonm arc landtosgoingi at that 
pairtieular iocsation, t^OhmSmrmn and i>laittiani (ISNI7) raportad 
tha dip of tha pagmatitaa varying fron 40^ to 99P, noat o£ 
tha pagmatitaa ara almoat vavtieal. 
tMU.ka tha ^har fUca 9al.t« tha pagmatitaa «^ itejaathan 
Mlioa Bait totsm rldgaa and mounda rialng out o£ lout lying 
euitivatad land, Howavar» aa in lihar nkcm 9alt« tha 
pagmatitaa do not attain much haJ^ht and hav9 pocx tcaqpogr^phieal 
€PipcaaaiQn. Thair trand on aurfaoa ia oonmonly kmMn toy tha 
quarts body, imtta (1973) hMt noticad variabla tranda o£ 
pagmatitaa^ ha found moat i»e«dominant atruotural trand to 
vary Hatiiaan VUB to NS-svi vhioh ooinoidaa ifith tha ragional 
trand oC foliation • I t ia avidant that tha pagpaatitaa o£ tha 
halt aichihit marlt*;! variation in thair trand whicdi variaa from 
nmB to almoat lUtf. 
Jitntcitural tranda CMC varioua typaa of piipwitif mora 
plottad an roam diagroma to datmrmina i f tharm aiciatad any 
diffmranfea in tha tranda of tha varioua typaa oi pagmatita, 
Tha ftgurma Ya« h and o ahow that mmdh ggenap of pagmatitma 
idiaw i ta typioal modm of trand and may toa rapraaantad hy i t a 
modal olaaa* HoMavar* tha variation ia not aa ai^piifieant 
aa in oaaa of Vthar Hica l a l t . Tabla iv ahowa dlffarant modal 
crlaaaaa far varioua typaa of pagmatitaa* 
riguxm 7 Ho** ^tn^tmm BYisndng irmmtmaof dlatriiaution 
oC steueturai tewidUi oft (*) a«cr«n pmVMi^tmm, 
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4 Lt; psgnatitoo 
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a^iMt to URUKVailaHilit/ of outaourfaco <l«to tho dip o£ ttie 
pagmat4.t«9 ocMid not tarn notodi. Outta (1973) haa gmposetued that 
dip o£ pegmatitaa o£ Hajaathan Mica ^ I t vary Iram 60^ to 90^i 
yan«!CaI]L/ th«qr are vwrticai in nature. 
Tha origin of tha varioua typea e€ pogmatito and tliair 
iKKii of iHQ?tlao«iMKit haa ganarally bo«n tha oioat intriguing 
prolalaai in tho atudy of pogmatitaa ainoo 1813 iihan Bron^iniort 
firat ooinad ttw t«ni. Ctiarpantiar <I623) and HitoiiooQic 
(1833) ofeNHMnMid tlii^ pagnatitaa inwcaaant fiaaura dylMM 
raiattad to iMarliy granitaat thay ara fomad fvon raaiduai 
•agwaa rioh in voiatila oonatituanta (Croaiiy an^ Vttil«r« I898i 
8fiHrr# 1898)« and ara aapioratad fram aiioa rich waspBai 
liaoauaa of daecvaaing tanparatura and Aiaeibility (ArKtianiaua# 
1900)• 
Nat4«iorpliic odgin £oc v«riou» pmfi»titltm badltts* 
SMurtlcularly thotm i^iloh wr* found «o oeoiar In iMftniorphie 
ccM3iui« httt i»e«n acgiMd by mffitsrous wscfeers* 7t)«Mi thsoviwi 
Involve ff«erystaIUsatlon o£ itat«rial by diffusicKi oc ky 
non-OMignuitio fiulds* Tlw pagmmtlf, «t plaewi* •atU.liit 
v«rioiMi mignm oi mtftaeBorphlc aetivlty ^uch «a dovwlopfNsnt o£ 
p«g<R«tit« masses by iMit«aaiiatl,«n« porpiiyr«»bl&staf opttn ^paoe 
f i l l ing (mlttrolitio p«(|n«tit««} and ncMxtllation aaohwiism 
of thoir Qi^lnccmant (l«hn«« 19SS). 
Various othar vianni on the noda of ifnenation of pagmatitaa 
hava iaaan auggeatad whici) iiwluda awaating out of host rock 
aa a raeult of partial fuaion-anataxia (Tum«a: and Varhoogen, 
1960)« disaolvifig and aulMaquant radafKWition of rock 
conatituants ividMr high tamparatura and ptaaaura (lolma* 19SS). 
i^fahna (op.ctit.) haa furthar augciaatad that pagtnatitaa may im 
focnad hy diffarant prooaaaaa which ineluda (a) iMtaaoiiatiam 
of ptmmmitX&tim non^pagpMititie roc^ eacriad out lay tha 
intiodiaetion of f luida and thair raaetion with country roeka 
Cb) toy piqwatitic aolutiona undac "Oprn^ Syataia** eranditicna 
Kitli OK Mithout Mataaamatiam of adjaoant rooka# (e) lay 
papiatitiq wmgmm iindar *««atKifitad ttyatan* oonditiona* md 
(d) any ana oi alMwa or oenli&natian tharaoi* ganarally follouad 
isy raplaacwant oi pagnatitio ninarala to form naw aaaaitolagaa 
toy pnatnaitolytio andUW liy4rothaBmal aolutiona darivad iroM 
witHin «IM x g a a t t f a . aaMd on iiald obaarvationa* i t may 1» 
rf 
InMmnmi tlMt tlw prngHuMLtmB mAf be formed ^ nai^Uitie 
IntviMilon wXth JUittl* or no country ro«slt oont«iiiin«tlon or by 
4nt<«n«« raeEry*t«llis«tion «nd «a«iBill«itioii o£ country roek 
with U.tfa« introdhAction of nagiMitio iMit«rl«I, 
l«hn« (19SS) «ugg«Mit«d various orit«rla on tho bcuii* of 
%fhidh tho pognatlto m«y bo eanaKSorodi iiMitaooiBatie. 
1. Aba«nc«t oC ignooua roc^s tclth i^iioh tho p«giiuitlt«« eoul<l 
bo oo£rol.«tMM. 
2, Hotttrletlcsn <^  pcgm«tX%o bocUoa to aot«Aorphlc tonranoo 
In Mhiedi •vidanco of cUfiarwntial fuaion and roorya-
talliaation ia proaant* 
3, Sp«3ci£lc dapetndkMnca of pag^aatlta coniK^aitian i^ pon tha 
boot rooH ooR^ i^oaltian. 
4. Syatamatio diatrXbiiticKi of pagnatitaa c^ eontraatlng 
oonspoaition Mstthln hoat rocdca of eontraating 
eoR^poaitlon. 
S* »ttAaralo9ie ala^Udty of pttcpnatita aaaanl>laQaa mnA 
•oarolty or atoaanca o£ rara alaMNita nhcHM cKsneantratlon 
4a nosMall/ attritaiitaa to nuigiiatio diffarantiation, 
Nona of thaaa oritaria could ha uaad aaparataly aa a aola 
crltMrion hut nay ha of graat halp i f uaad togathwr with 
particttiar ooauKranoaa* 
H^land (1902) auggaatad that tha Hioa pagwititaa «ra 
focaad iro» "Hydatopyroqanatic* Bi«onaa uhic^ thaoMMivaa ara 
th* raai^al portiona of granitic iiagMaa. Tha high i iuidity oi 
thm iMgpnhi 1» ammUhmi to high oontcnt of wAtwr and thtoelnm, 
minmimm mnd MaithMi (3.9*7) hmr^ quot«<i Vwrnamtrnxtg ( i n o ) 
«rt)o po«tuXttt«S that on tfihydrfnis aolvent i$ prodUiO«a At grmit 
d i ^ h with i i y i d i t y <1MI t o i t « iluoclrui <»anit«nt. This »olv«nt 
auk/ «0»vn& grani t ic oan|)oaitian iay «8aiaiil«ting granit ic 
is«t«Hri«l during i t s ascMWit* Qiowas (1929) «ind ajoriyk)c« (1937) 
oon»idac»a that tlw nic<i po^natitas have fcarmea fron a 
rM^dual Aagoia which assimilatoj largo amount o£ ochista at 
<l«l»th and jproeipitattod muoeovito a£t«r i t a f inal omplaoonont, 
dufin (1942) %iorking on tho po9s«titMi of aihar f^ea Salt 
concliKiad that thoy woro formod from aolutlona of macimatio 
CHTigin* i n i t i a l l y potaasio and ail iooous in oompoeitioii ami 
anric^ NKd in v o l a t i l o osnatituMnta mixSh mm H-0« 0# t, 14.« a« 
with raro ao and othor oicidoa* Thoao aolutiono during aaeont 
and Migration ohaiigod thoir compoaition through rocrysta l l i sa -
tion aoooB^paniod by assimilation o£ coisntry rotoici mica ochiat 
cduMicHid t o a l^fUcid rocfc ntica qfmimmt diabrocdtitos* Passing 
throm;^ grtfiito in to mica scdiist and diahrocdUtoa« tho 
soUitiQno ohango in «sc3ni>oaition, Howovor* amm (op»<3it«} tsoUovos 
tliat ««r%«in pogskstitos aro tho product <^ ro^laoonant and 
asolAllotian of tho woll rooks, airing on^laesmsnt* tho 
pmgfMMMSm AOlt oosiHiiotod tlio oomitry *'°«^ rooultiiig in tho 
vtdiokrilMlUUiig ot K« ica# and Bg noor tho eontaet of pognatitoo. 
Roy • ( o l . (1919) and Modo (1947) inf«nroa that tho cryotalUoo-
tion o i mummXtm Xm Aio t o tJio aetion of potadi and alumina 
sol«iU.«Mi Wiooood Airing 4oo iUe i f ioation of micsroeUno 
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mtmm&mrm « t ttim Umm: and dMtswr portioiui of t.h« •l«Q»l« 
p«gM«ULt«s« CoiiGwitration of •iaaoavit« ooeurrmt ty UMI 
s«ar/st4aUzaU,an of nilcMi sehlat uni3«r t)Mi in£lu«no9 c»£ hot 
«#4it«r n i^iofti prolsNilbl.y (S«riv«i i t s Iwat and SORMI eaiii(titu«nt« 
from th« adJacMitt granit ie Intrusions ifaUt i930af X930b). 
HUscovito lameuclng psgmatitoa havs iaeami during t lw 
ptotiods of pradomlnant trogiinnai eanpcvasion (Sokolov« 1970; 
i4oralav« 197S| iliidsnko st al .« I97S}. Moral«v <197S) oonoludsd 
that tha fomation o£ SUM^ pagfRiatitas was eeantrollad liy narrow 
linaar aonaa of activation of ancisnt iPraeamlarian blocks within 
which thors was oontimnifa of granita fcunRatton and moftamorphisiBf 
tha cesB^ireasional anvirorannant was <^M) to substantial lK»risontal 
atraaaaa «liich cnauld have resultad during tha displaoamant of 
najor continantal platas (I4aral«v# i97S). a«ro metal 
p«gpiiatitea# an tha other hand* wars focmod nainly during tha 
periods of tansional anvironmant (dinnOaurg* I 9 6 l | KonovalenAua 
Mossovakiy# I977f Roaaow^ay and Konovalanko* 1979). 
itoaaovakiy and KonovalaR^co (1979) have also eonclunted that 
rare-eietaX pegmatites are fonaad i n the tenaional sones under 
various oonditions* Ths arystal l iaat ion of intrusive bodies 
fVQSi the lesidual Melt stay have significant gee^iaaiieal 
diffen«iQes tram one another depending on the teototiie 
aeU.vity# thsmodynwi&e eondltians of arystalliaation« and 
tha oonposition of the ne l t (aokonbeyev end stavinskiy# 1979). 
P e p i i t i f s oecMT i n elMost a l l rook typM o i teth the 
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itmttM tJhough wdLth ptmtmemmm In mtmm vodk over othMm. Ooei«nr«iicNi 
c^ gtainm oi gMmcrtt 4Hid mtaXX nadgo mhmpvi muauicnfltm, mud 
rtKlial acr^ ngflMKit c^ tounuiU.n#* «n<l apatJLto >iaa4»riaiy in tli« 
ho€4mt aoiM* oi v«ri<M8 p«gM«tlt«» of Hlhar and ftajasthan Nlea 
a«It«« iMiy IM oaruildwrwl to lam tim pinoctact of fBvtMMamatlaati 
aucsh iR«t«0omatie «f£«ot« Xn p«$^)iatit«# hcmmvwet oenatifciM;* 
v«ry omali ««(iount (ivw ptocoants) of iths ontlro pog^tatite, 
dMMuraXly th« oatnposi.tJ.on of one p«gpBatULt,o occurring in a 
pwrtiCMlar oountry rook does not. h<«vo «ny groat dULfforisnoo from 
tJnaam that ooour Jjm oon^lotely tUffocont roc^ typoo. Howev«Hr« 
sono oharaotoristio ooonaniic ndnoral* veuxf be preoont in one 
dna ttbtont in oth«cs in both tho bolts. The pogmatitos of 
•ihar and «l«Jasth4n Hies aoits oonlMULn various rare olemants in 
varying profNactiansf scsmo aro rich to euoh an «Mtent that their 
<l4^po«its aro bsliafvwi to ba eoonoBKically profitabla* 
balms' (ifSS) oxltaria tf«r« uti l ised to elucidate the 
pCttlHeNi of the origiii oi pegmatites of afthar and Rajaethan 
ULea v»lt« Za iMith the toalta* theve are numerous granitie 
plkv^mm oi verying dJjMnlons, About 33 per eant of the total 
<B<we#d asea oi Wlhar Nioa aslt i s oovered by the gr«riitie 
coQlce (Waheie^aB and tlaithaiii* IM7). These rooks are oi t%fo 
types« a pocpliyritie vacitHiy «fid a naiwpQrphyritie graiate* 
alisoet einilar in inljfMval ttoapoeition, regmatitee are found 
to ooour in granitie rooks oi the flilhar Miea salt CNshadevan 
ind Naithanif lft7f Hiola* IfTl) and have parental cnlationtfhip 
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with %im 9r«niU.is todkm of thm telt (MKii«« 1971). oranitio 
lilittaM <ME ««miral dictinot ag** arc «l«o eanman in ttm 
RmSmmtitm mem a«lt «li^ yt«« I934i Hmctm, l9S3f Oittt«, 1973 )• 
Hln«raJLogieaJLly« variotM t/pM of granit« aev •«»•« «nd also 
tlMy tMHur clOd* aliKll.«rity in <iaaq;>ci«ition with p«9in«tit«B thnugh 
tlwy <lo not app«'ir to iihdw any physical ralatlonahlp tiith 
thtt pagnatitaa (£iutta« 1973). 
I t »ay iMi oonoiiKSadl that tha pagmatitwH of Qihar and 
Aajasthan Salta ara ignaoua in origin and hairar focteaci aa a raauit 
of mmaimtk%lc difforantiatians. Ouring tha eoursa of aaqplMsamant 
of tha s>*P>«^ tit.aa« tha country rooka may have playad an 
important rola by providing aof f iciant roan in atruotural 
Iooalaa« tharaby causing aona ohanical raaetiona af^paaring at thm 
contact of pagpiiatitatt. Thia raay ba (Xjoaidarad aa mataaonatic 
caaction with ear BMlMaquant to tha ampla«amant CME pagpatitaa, 
PcgpRatitaa may hava oryataliiaad from raaidual ma9"a* 
ansirtiaA in volatila conatitxaanta* Thaaa volatila canatitutanta 
ara davalofad iay iow tanfNMratura raaidual attanuatad f ittl4 
fractiona of ail ieata malt# ^anarally conaidarad to ba dawalopad 
in iaat phaaa oi oryatallissatiaiit an aquaoua gaa phaaa aaturatad 
with watar, Tha raaidual malt in i t ia l ly ia anrichad in 
alkali#a« ailicataa# and volati la conatituantat via** 0« 7* B* 
Cl« p0 a, ate«# and volatila comfiounda of aoma alamanta audi 
aa snci^« f^l^Ba <r« OH)^, ate , uith furthar anridMant of thia 
• a l t iMith allcaliaa aafiaoially poftaaaium* tha autaetie t«iM;»aratur« 
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of •olutlon i s XommuA (Cocr^mi* I M t ) lahidn %fouM l««di t o tho 
Qryst4ilUz«tlon of quarts and poMMih fol4aii«r« Th« coolw thiui 
fonMd «r« l iko ly to too lavnron p^gantitos* A£t«r tho o r ^ t a l l i * 
sMition oi qiiMurtz MKI foldUvNir* w^yAvQus pha««i# tlMi ciwi<liMil 
HMilt w i l l pcckbatAy b« «nri<!S)«d in watwr* ttnt* iMrlngina «or« 
MM^txility to th« various ioiui and olaiBanta. At l i i ^ t«ffip«ratur« 
vhictx %«ill iMi yasoous ( in the «»p«r cnritieal a ta to ) . As tha 
taiapttral!«r>a gotMi doim tialow tha e r i t i c a l valu«Mi of tha aquaoua 
malt* i t may aagarata into two l iquid i)haaaa# both anrichad in 
water« mpimcMi »olution« and watac vapour. Xt nay iM poaaibla 
{met sugaaatad by Tum«r and VaKtioogan» 19*0} that undar soma 
conditions within or/st«illiaMition tomperatura ranga of pogRitttitas, 
a l l thasa phasas anricdMd i n «»at«r« vis,# orystal l ina phasas, 
watar saturatad a i l ica te Bialt« d i luta aqiftsous fluids« and 
watar vapoura nuiy ooaxist in aquilihriuBi, Zf tha pagmatitaa 
coryatalliaa in tha praaanoa of two <x tJhraa dist inct f l u i d 
phasaa« tha aiianoas for nutual saparation of diffsotant groups 
of •lamants with thair raspaetiva aoliOHlitias and vo la t i l # 
oonstituants should ha graatly anhanosd, Ttm crystal l iaat ion 
c^ a malt with vary h i ^ oontant of %Nit«c# allialiaa« and vo la t i l a 
oonstituanta shall rasult i n tha foemation of musoovita fl«ltas« 
and tha rook« thus erystallizad# may ha highly anricshad i n 
«Maeavita« a auaeovita haaring pagmatita* Tha larga bonks oi 
•useovitw or giant oryatals of othar minarals a^y haiM fomad by 
tha diraot erystal l isat ion of supar o r i t i e a l mas^ na lAiara tha 
ions appstMME^  tha mdWLlity of a gas <Ccicrans« 1MMI)» 
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TiM ff«r« •Isnwit* whioh ar« a)«r«et«ri«U.« of pagoiatitM, 
«!••« UthluHi# UfitaiiiDi* aioMwitf ar«nii»ii« thoriuM^ ato.* t«iidl 
to eanc»ntr«t« througihoiit the di£f«r«itlation process • Th««« 
•l«n«iit«« not y«t caE-y«talll2«J or •uOoatitutod %tm ocMmon 
«X«ai«iifef *t«ia to cr/stalUao «• tho t«i^p«r«tuc« and pcwMuro 
of tho molt drops, Tho •ithotltutioti of (i9oo.)*^ for (Sio.)*^ 
Shall be difficult bcietfuoo ctf chargre halanco (a«nooVf 1961i 
Taylor* 1965) • Hoii»«v«r« i t AMI/ ocxur i f eatlona of higt) oh«arQi« 
mudti «8 Ti*** s&r**, Mto**, Ta** <ir« prosent or «nloiut Uko f^  
or OH* «ro prosont in ahund^ tfioo i^anmmi, 1961 «iid Taylor^ 196S}. 
Thus, iMnrylliure orystalliaHMi only in oaso wh«r« hiqth ooiK»antr«i» 
tion of volati le con«titu«it« mnvldmi in F" and OH* ions in 
roeidual »elt i s attained. Until then* Be tends to aooumulate 
in residual solution. Similarly« the hulk of fib and Ta# due 
to high ionic potential value, may exist a« (NtaP4)**^  and (Tao^)*^ 
«c3Mpl«ceei their laogie s iee leads to their eeoiwiulation in 
ceeidiial nelt (Hingwood* 199S1B9 Taylor, 194SK 
dlnehouxg (1940} euggfoeted that ae, Nb and Ta (eeUng as 
oentral ions) iocm oonpleM ea»|iounds «fith f, OH, eto,» such as 
K, a|(r# OII)^ « A ltb(OH|^ , eto«« «<here R stands for Ma« K and 
pvolfttlAy 111* The Na, K and 1*1 are solulAe snd stats^m only in 
definite end ceiaUvely narrow pH rangei • sMl i variation in 
pH may Immak up thes« wmglmt oonpounds renderirm them to foni 
eorrecponding siinerals, THus, the rere-«ietal nlnerelisatian 
deipende upon the aliiinitywealtfity conditions within a very narrow 
range e i pN oi «ty»t*lUaing soliitiane «Un»bengg# 19tOf 
In «dkiitlon to il«« Nto mA T«« th« p«9BMiU.t<Mi MAy eontain 
e«vt«ln otlt«r mlmimnta, lUm uranium* thociuii, and UtIiiMn, 
iftii^ ara fotincl to ooeur in tha laat fractions *y£ rasi<laisal 
ailioata malt* and Th** form oon l^aat nK»iaciulaa mainly 
iMKM^ iaa of hi^h ionic potential and aa suol) thoy ara oonoantratad 
in tha rwKidtiaX melt (!Ungiwrxjd# 1955bf Taylor« IMS). Uithitwi 
dua to alactroatatic •ttraotion« alao ooiUMntrataa in lata 
ataga i<mexcmminm)X\m min(wcala (Taylor* IMS). Hofwavar* an tha 
nan«»availalaility of profMir i«inacala« lithium ia likaly to 
KWiain in aolutXon taitil tha lat«r part of tha pcooaas %Aian i t 
focma i ta own minor«»;1« liq^dolita. (Sinahaiarg (1960) ooncludAdli 
that liUiiuak^baaring pagnuititaa are focmad at tha culminatingi 
at«ge of pegmatitic prooaaaaa at coo^parativel/ ahallowor diqpths 
th«n the other pegpatitea. Pe^twititee «cith lithium minerAliaation 
are focmed at l .S • 2*0 X her preaawre (shmalcin and !><a)iagon# 
1972). 
Zt may >m inienrmd that the eryatalUsation e i early 
tewed miaerale at greeter di^ t^h and high teM^eratitre will 
prolkalAy ceeult 4n the fecmatian ef Sarcen pegmatite and Na 
pegpMitite* CeBeegiiiit to the ineorporetion of varioua elamanta 
in the early etage* the veai^kial Uqiiide highly eharged i«ith 
eiaeto Aamante ae ae« Nto« Te« if# th« 14 and volat i le eenetituenta* 
will eontimie t e d e e upwent to a low preaatire environnent. Tha 
ae pegmetitee and later hVt pegmatitee are Ulcely to have 
eryetalliWKl under low preemre • low temperature ecmditiona. 
OinslMcg and Rodinov (l|PiO) and Oineberg (19*0) have found that 
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%)io«tt p«atn«tit«» whi«3li oaiit4d.n ^IbmnAant r«r«-«l«inant»* bwrylUuM* 
t«iit«Iuii« tnd nlalkAvm etf%mXllmm at r«i«tiv«ly titxmlXemm depths 
than th9 omseaLQ (iMunron p9gaatit«9) iod eaus^svito pegaatitos, 
SiaMkifi (1971) siigigostea th^t th« «p«(si«Us«tiaii ill aanamntemm 
Ukirn of r4MP«-Mil«BMiiit» in pagtm«tit«i dtgMHVia upon pc««auc«i 
r«r«MMK:«Jl p«gp«tlt«« would fcNm «t «h«ilotr depth lOKlnr low 
pv0s«iir«. 
BtmekXn (1.971« 1973«, b) has quotod Cinahurt} and Rodinov 
(1940) ifh<» po«tuX«tsd that ^artit* pograatitea vM^ y in ndnaral, 
oon^^oaition with the dapth of thair pradyfOtion# muaoowita 
pagniatitaa oryatallizad at a dapth v^S«6 km ami rara-4nat.al 
pagiNititaa at a depth oi ^ 3«9-5.0 Itm* n^ KUtaas Oinsburg (19^) 
has suggaatad th« following ai^ acoJCJUsata depths of focmatlon of 
dif i«ar«nt tj^ e^ M of pegnatitest 
Cevintic stuff« misoovite and race earth hearing pegmatites 
are f owned at a dapfth of > 4»7 lai« 
ieryl* eolt»iaite»tantalite# lithiiM niaerala-bearing 
pegmatitea are fomad at a d^pth of ^^ 3«ft«4«0 to 7*7 In* 
niimrite# quarts and gasi stones bearing pageatites are 
f ocned at a depth ^^ 3»4 tat* 
aiSMkin and Nakagan (1973) infenred that pceasure of 
fosstation of HMseovite pegMatites of India i s 4-41 k ban rare* 
SMital"«Maoovite peyRatite# 4»S k bari rare mta l pegmatitea 
with Uthivn nineralisatian fomed at l«9»a«0 k bar pressure. 
Ttitt struetural stAt* of lUf•ld«pMr« M M •tiadU,«d to 
<l«t«SMiii« 4tfKl oampars ttm timmml hltttatf and nodt of «ryat«l , l i * 
aAtion c^ UM> various typos oC pogmatittt. Tha cUatribution of 
Al «nd Si in th« t^riAiadlral aitaa of faldapaca i a oontrollad 
by tha itata oi oooLLng of the pagnuititaai diiriilULon of tiaw that 
tha iaiclapar IHUI hal«l iiaar tha tanip«ratu<« of tranafocmation* 
may aiao hava graat affaot on tha M.iSi asrahgaHMM^ (firight« 1 M 7 ) . 
lufaidapaea of pagroatitaa (uryatallisifig at ra lat ivaiy low 
t«f^ p«ncatuc«« aJihihit high dagraa of t r io i i i i i c i ty« highly octfarad 
atruoturao (ctrabaahav at a l . , I9(l9f Oijuihiug at al .« I972f 
etanakin at a l . , 197S). 
Tha matura and aoctant of tim oxxSaring of Si and Ai iona 
in tha faidapara datarmina tha atnictural atata of tha minfioral* 
Xn a diaocdarad lUfa l^pav (csryatal atructura <»e high taii«7aratuf«)# 
tha diatviiMtion of four tatrahadrai atoaa <M and 3Ai) i a 
randflai i n tha four diffasant aval labia tatrahadtral a i taa. 
CaavwRMlytf in tha Ofgdasad atruetura of low tanq^ra^uta* tha hi 
atona otmipy on* of tha four aitaa and tha caat mem oomtgimA 
br « i MtaMi (fWPguaon* i97f K i^avUirtan mnA Vonk (1970) 
ooneittdad that ttia affiaring of iufaldapa<« dai>and upon tha 
t«q?araitiiK« at foBMation* rata of cryatal l iaat ion and oooling« 
and tiMi M W H . of vo la t i l a oonatituanta in oryatal l iaing oMlt. 
Vlia f j j iarjfciira o i t r ioUn io (ocdarad)- nonoeUnia 
(diaortarad) t ranai t ian of iuf*ldas>ara haa baan dataraiinad by 
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iMny wemkmem* (kAAmitti «ndl IMWMI (I.9S4I IOUIKS tiMt Microolin* 
eaaXd hm t^fdxii^imgmmklf •ktmsmA to orthoelas* «t S3i%. 
HwaluKiii* and fltaiith (IMl) pr<)!po«ocl temperature ctf inversion 
of •MfiocliiiKi-tKiaiiiiie etnieture o£ lufeldeper «e Sas%, 
Tonieeke (1962) found that et high imter pi«e«ure« orthocleee* 
niorooiine transition occurs at temperetures bettieen 3^0% to 
470%. Hart (1944)« stmLgme and Hart (1947), tcrlght (1947) 
and Rarth (1949) conoliaded that transition o€ trieUnio 
miorooline to aKsnoclinio cMrthoelase probaMy toolc place at a 
t«i^peratuc« of around 400*^ • An ordered K^feldspar (mascUMim 
Mieroeline) may be tranaiormed to a diacoxSered OIM (i«lth 
monoelinic phase) t^ heating i t at a ten^peratuce above $S0% 
(seclova and Kotov* 1970 )• 
Besides the tenqiMMrature ctf orYstallization, the»:e are 
eevwral oth«r Caotors utiioh tiMiy affect the conversion of ord«r-
disosdered structure of iu»i«ids|Hur, f^ ert^ usan (1979« 1960) has 
SHvgeeted that the fomation of K»feldspars eittiibitina disc^nlered 
struetur* Is act vit ivsly due to temperature of erystallisatiant 
the chswdesl oompoeltion and ths onvironmsnt of erystalliastion 
e i lUfeldspsr greatly infiusnee the nature of peoAiot. 
WsBJienrte end MAth (19411 suggMsted that the pressure and 
roiUMllm ecntent mmg hmm gieet effects on ths tsmperature cf 
iaiMKsion* Isath et «1.(1944)« mmmkin et al« (1979) and AnUpin 
• t el* (1971) «Dgu«d that a* higher temperature* in i t ia l ly the 
lUieUMper orystalUees in •ameelinic phase and as ths t«aper«ture 
aWiWWBsBHP ^WRwiWs^ ^WJ^W '^^ PlMfcimt^ p ^PeWBeP^MBt^WB^^PSei*99 e W N ^ W e M W ^ ^ ^ V HPIWal w<#»^9 ^^^^aH^^Mim'i^JpWHWp 
ohgaloal oondltians ««g«^ }Mir witii vol«lJLl.tt ooiMitittMiita play «n 
importMit KoXm in ovi«riiia oi th« ai-^l 4i«tsiteitian in th* 
K»i«iJ«p«r •tniofcur« (Antipiii et al.« 3.97S). 
A Hwitliofl to dtttttcmin* atfuoturttl stat* of aUcAU f«l(l»par 
t3ff ualim «mit cwll dlBMnsiona ham b«an •ugg«tt«a lay Chrviila 
(1967)« ifright «nd St«if«rt (1968) md Hutemnaoft (1974). 
«^0ur«RMtfit o£ ao yalu«s for tha ttunM wmilmizxicnm ( lox), (060)« 
4IMS (304) &<m tim uaod to oaimtlat* unit o«il pmxmMtme* «« to 
and c v«as»«e^valy (i)^9ht« 1.948>, Ocvilla (1947) ol»9«nr«d that 
tha variation in *a* i s only aiiahtly <Siqpanaant at Alt Si onlaring, 
Ho«r«v«c# *a* ahowa ^aatar variation with eomposition, Tha to and 
c unit csall dULenanaionatf on tha oth«r hand* drngmnd on both ooRiqpo* 
aition and Alii»i ordorin^i *to* incraaaaa and *c* dacraaaaa 
%ritn daoraaaa in orilkMcad atruetusa (owilla« 1947)• 
Tha faldapara urtioaa M valyaa for ("101) astimatad from 
(040) and ("304) plota differ frcai tha » valtiaa naaaiucad 
dicaetly for (?0l> f«flaction on diffraotogram toy O.l^ 10 asa 
gmsMpad aa "anonaloua" faldapara (««right and stawart* I948f 
Hiitaliinaon« 1974). tha atntetural atata of auoh "flMOMaloua* 
iaMnpasa »ay# hcanavar* toa datacminad toy thia awthod (Kciglit# 
%HB$ Hiitctiiiiaon* 1974 )• M *a* parMMtar eorraapanding to 
( loi) c«iiaotion doaa not vavy Miaoh with osdarin^diaonlaring 
of atctaetiicia oi lUfaldi^iwr bat variaa toaeaiiaa of tha ecMpoaition* 
tha atcitokural atata of faldapara nay ba datacminad on tha 
^ma» 9i nMSucaMAta «i (OiO) and (ib4) saflaotiona only. 
4» 
n o t * oi » v«IuM £oc (OtO> «nd (904) r«fl«eUon« for 
K t^eKlupMra oi v«riou» typ«« of i>«gRiatlt«« via,« a«rr«ii« MS'« 
BC« and Ltl pttgnitttitcs ar« sho«m in VS^ |uc<M 8, 9 , 10« 11, 
nMip«etiv»iy» Zt i s «vi(S«nt iron fttw plots th«t a l l thm 
ic«»fsld«par« jmlatsJ to thm various groups o i ps^^iatites ar« 
'^ naxinum ndoroclins'*. Ths ol3s«cv«cl M values for < ^ l ) cto not 
t a l l y with thoss sstimatsd from those p l o t s , Ttaum, a l l that 
lUiisldspars may im oansi<Ssc»d as highly "MIORMIIOUS'* in nsturs. 
Structural s ta te oi the ic«»ieldepars inay also he detemined 
hy the messute oi diyree of trXcl in ie i ty (A } • Kith increase 
in Mt^i discHRkHr in a lkal i £elds|}ar# the spaaing o£ (h k l ) 
and (h IT I) as^pcoach etM^ other arKi ultimately imite as a 
s ing le ref lect ion, cioldsmi^ and Laves (1954) suggested 
that the diifwrence in spacing o i the t%io peaks (131) and 
( i f l ) in the diiireetogran of ie lspar may detc^naine the degree 
of t r i e l i n i e i t y * They pct^msed * focsMla for the dekecminati(»i 
of t r i e l i n i o i t y ( A ) %ihieh i s es follotwe)* 
A - i a , f (d^3^. d ^ j ) 
The(A)value in lUfeldspar may range from I to 0« Xf 
A • l« the feldspar is fully ordered (maximum mierocllne* 
A <• o ocsmpletely disordered monoelinio feldspar. 
The triolinioity (A} values, observed for feldspars of 
various types of pegmatites* ere shoim in Talile v. 
Figure 9 Plots o£ 2ft (OtO) ma»knm% 29 (204) Cii Koc £or 
K»f«ld0p«r« o< ilarr«n pmgam%i%mm in Sdliar and 
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rigusw 10 i>lot(i oi 2a «M0) againat a« (164) Cu Koc f<« 
i(<»i«lfl«p«r» in ac prnfin^tlttm a£ Qlh^s and 
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0 .94-0 .99 
1% is mvldmnt from ths Trnalm tirust tt^ur* i s no »ignlficadnt 
v«ri«fcion in the t r i c l i n l c i t y <A ) valuta of tlMr different 
t/ptta of |309iiiatit«. FUiirth«r« tho t r i c l i n l o i t y irutex correspondls 
very %#all t o th« •txruotural s ta te <l«tecmlniitXon using (060) and 
(204) r«f l@ctionai laoth indicate t^ mrt a l l the K.»felJUspar« are 
maxSJMiBi n icroe l ine . This hiqhl/ ordered strtiotural state of 
K«.f«14s];»ars of a l l t /pee of pecinatite stiggests a very alcMr rate 
of <oooling and orystai l iaat ion in the presence oi large amount of 
v o i s t i l e oonstitiMnts* 
Time* the high irsAues of t r i e l i n i o i t y ( A ) and struotural 
s ta te of lUieldspttTs indioate that a l l the lUfeldspars are 
*wmMimm M&oroeline* htnring highly ordered Al«4Si arrangensnt. 
Tills iiay lead t o ths ocsnelusion that the K^feldspars «rystalliised 
at low tsHpereture within sn eniRUronnsnt ricdt in v o l a t i l e 
cwnstittisfits. The rate of oeeling and «rystal l ia#t ion was very 
slow. 
Cha^ptMoe lit 
mGcmmsmt OF pisomTiTKS « mj(m sugMsrrrs 
The petro lo^ca l rniti otiructural data exe not alwa/s 
au££lcl<aiit «fKl utieful £c^ i:lMi aucoeasful location o£ dopoaits 
of 0a»ioiiile mlnm:Akm in pe^ipnatites. CoR^ i^srative sttady ot the 
concentration of major and tr^ce eiemf'ffita in a a inj le mineral 
or in a %diole body ot the pegmatite of various tyj^es may 
pr<-^ vide a guide or criterion which may prove helpful in 
locatinyr ecemofftic minorals in i>e<jmatite8 and later on in their 
ejqplocaticm. 
C}eooh«Bioal etudiea on the pe^^^natitea of !3ihar and 
Ralaethan Hioa aelte have not tieen done ayatematically eo far. 
The 9«ocdMmio«l data on pegpRatites of the belts ia very 
ecMuroei iKeithar the majcMt elomente near the traee elements 
etudy ««e oerried out in detai l toy earl ier workers. Cleoehemical 
study of the mejor and traee elaments* preeent in oonmon 
oenstituent minerals of the pegmatites^ may help in undnrstand* 
ing the nature and oourse of erysta l l i sat ion in general and 
behaviour of certain elements i n particular in a peqpnatite 
body. 
S4 
f^incipfla iaonoeplxms MilMtltuidLon in l»th Km§mXdmpMiem 
and iiUMK»¥it<Mi ooowr %% iu«it«f n^slaeing »aior eleiaMiiui ar* 
tia and C«« Taiiilo V2 ahc»Mi tiM ionic propartiaa of various 
•loflMMit* that nay aulaatitute for potasaiiM. 
Tab3.e VI lonie properties of ths slosants that 
o«n milastituto for K. 
Slsetrostatio oh^rge 1 X 2 
X«iic »^«dius 3^  33 Q^^ Q39 
CAhrons* 1952) 
Ei«otron«gativity (tSordy and Thomas* 1956} 0.80 0.90 l.OO 
Xonisati»n potsntial . ^^  « ,^ ^ , . 
(Moar®# 1998) • * * 
IHs dif fsrsiKss fcMrtwssn ths ionie radii of Na t^fid K aiaounts 
to M 9( of ths K rsditts irtiioh SMians that SMtual isonorphous 
stthstittttion bstapssn thsss sUMii nstals s% low tsn^fsrstiars 
shsi l bs possiiils to s vary XimitmA mmmt (OoXdsaiaidt, ItMy 
isrth* i9M). At rslstiir«iy hlohsr tm^iwrstwrs ths nutusl 
soliiMliiiby of oorrsspondiag C«* Us* and K ostions i s possiblsi 
•Ntadstioa of Cs taicss pises ss ths tsspsraturs dsorsssss. On 
titrthsr fsLI of tsnpsraturs# ths Ms oosnonsnt starts socsolving 
froMi ths solution. Hsisr and AdaiM (19*4) hsvs notsd that 
sodiisi oontsnt dsorsssss in psgnatitss but sttains a ssoond 
wmMimm in vsry Ists psgsMititio stsgs# i«s*# in lithiun r i ^ 
57 
Hmakema^ and SalMAa (19S0) httV« Goneiudkid that C« iis>¥flro«clM» 
l t « maxiwmn dftirJUig •tttly stag** o£ tJnm miJLn gtmsf of <ll££«r«ii* 
t ia t ion and than t«(via to Oeotwaaa «dLth tho furoc^ raaa of 
dlfforantiatlon. RaAIUAa and Sahjama (<^*oit.) au^gostad that 
Ca i a inoorporatod more raadi l / in feldspars (teotoaiXieataa) 
th^m in mic&a (phyllosil icatmi) %mich allow Ca iona to a Loaa 
osctant. 
Ca''^  haa a greater ixxid atrength than Na^# i t a douide 
charge oompenaatea for i t s a l i g h t l / laiggar ionic radius. Thua* 
the mirmai aequance in fractional eryatalLiaatimi from ma^ paaa 
ma/ be the o^KMmtratlon of Ca in the ear l / cryatal l iaing 
minerals &nd of Na in ^loae min«talft that cr/atallisoe l a t e 
(<:ioldacii»idt# 1958). iim haa augjeeted that tha s imi lar i t / in 
the ionic radii of Ca and Na fortMi a cr/atallochamical 
relaticmahip iaetMenn ^hes« t«fo elamenta. 
Ha ia one of tlie principal pegmatitic elemont and therefore^ 
i t a hehaviowt ia e l o a e l / related to tha conditions of pagmatite 
iormation (siatpnev* 19ft4). He suggested that enrichmant of Na 
in many rock forming minerals that c r y s t a l l i s e in l a t e pegSMtitio 
stag« may indicate that such roc^cs have crystal l ia«d ircm a 
aodiisa-cich melt. H«ll C1M7} olaserved that th« suhstituUon 
of He ions i s more easy than that of Ca i o n s , t h i s i s probably 
due to tim s imilarity of ionic charge* of Na ions with that 
of K ions which help in easy esiehango of s i t ^ with least 
disturbance in the balanoo of ^large in stnnMsture. 
m 
tfith diff«r«nti«tioii« Na dmatmrnMrnm rmlmtJLvm to K «• siKsh, 
tbm K#dtii rat io sliould «l«o IncHMNUMi. Taylor and Halor {X99B), 
Haiar and AdaiM (1964), OTean and aingwood (1M8> and Condia 
aiKl liO (1971) found an JUioraaaa in K/^a rat io with inoreasa in 
fraotionaticm prooaaa. Siadbnar (1SM8) alao olMiarvad incraaaa in 
K/NM rat io from oldar to /oung^t rocHa In aouthwaat Afric^ tun 
granitaa and cx»ncludad that tha rat io incraaaae aa tha 
fractionafcion prooaaa prooaoJa, 
Mtinuyiova a t al,(19i»5}« imila atudying tha pegpatitea of 
i^ iorth aayalcalian aalt« have found laaat valuaa of Ma in 
imiittoyvitaa of Hio»»ibaaring pagmatitaa. Th«f a lso notad vary 
aiaall variation in Ha ccmtmnt in muscovita 8ami>laG> from such 
pagmatitaa &tKi ooncliKlad that tha <^%araotari3tic l eas t valu<« of 
Na and i t a oc»:raiq;>onding rat io may aarva aa a gaochamical 
indioatcsr for locating Hlca pa^;^«atitaa and diffarflntiating them 
from othar pagmatitaa, 
Sinoa tha npraaantativa aaoi^la of tha %rt)ola tiody of a 
pagmatita oaraiot hm aaaily oi>tainad dua to the aonirKi in 
pagmatitiw mad tha a«tr«maly lasga grain aiae of tha ocNnatitiient 
min«rala« aan^plaa of iikUividual minarala from the varioua aonae 
of Ctfiaron at al* (1949) froM the diffiMcant typaa of p e ^ a t i t a 
iMCa oollaoted, f%isaa«ite« lUfaldepar and quarts aamplaa, 
oo l lae t*! from wall aonae« Intermediate eonee# and quarta oorea 
reep«etively, were analysad for a oonparativa atudy of major 
el«Mmt oofieantrationa in differant typee of pegmatite. 
8S» 
Nttjor •lomants in M MiipiMi oC K<->f«lclsi>«r and 17 Mitplos 
oi awweo¥lt« £raai v«riouui typms o£ p«g'"«ti.t«8 %««r9 «tudl«d. ^iO.* 
Al^Ojf KjO, NA^O* ana C«o w«r« d«t«cmin«d in pot««h teldapar, 
whtrwMi in wus«aint« a«iapi««« «I l m«Jor oicittee IMMT* «ruilys«dl. 
Bm^l^m ywem an«lya«d with the rtxpld mefehcxi ol aiULcat* «n«l]^ MMi 
o£ Shtaiplro «ia £tar«nnoc}c (1962). Detailod method of an«l/MKi 
ia yivan in Ai^ pcfiOix S. 
Hoftuita o£ tho «nAlf8«9 «!£ K^£«iasp«rs are alK3«in in TalA« VII 
&nd o£ RRjiaGovitQS in Ta^ s&e vxxx. 
K« t^ d dnd Ca oont^ntis In Kiuacavit« amiplmm in ttm vacioua 
typMi Of pagtmatiKR «Mrr«» i^ i<nittiad on a triangular dimqt:«m iWi<ji»X2m)0 
I t i s «vi(S«nt from th^ aia^am tdiat Ma i a csommonly balow 15 «^  
(•Mcapt in a f«M a«npioa>. Sisiilariy* Ca a lso ia l«sa than 19 % 
in ttoat of th« •amq^iesi howavot* tha variation in C« valuaa i a 
mora than that in Ha* tim figyra ahona that tha varioiM typaa 
of pagnatita focn diat inet sonaa, 9arran pa^paatitaa fom a 
f ia ld farthaat from tha K^mO^ Me»at <^ tha »C pagnatitaa eluatar 
tog«thar in a narrow i i « l d tcwarde tha K.rieh and* W p«giMtit«a 
iona a <liatinot »Qn« n«ar 8C pagnatitaa a l ight ly farthiv ittm 
tha luand* ifh«r«aa ns pa^^Mtitaa f a i l in bt%i»an Ul pagnatitaa 
and Basran pagnatit«a# thao« po^yaatitaat howwvar^ atiow mtmm 
flpraad in a l l variwita* K# tia and Ca* 
Tha plota of fufaldapar on lUtf^^m triangular diagraM 
(Vig«iai») do not wchitadt atM^ variation «itiich nay tea aignificant 
for daoipharing variooa typaa of pa9Ratit«f a l l pointa tand t o 
rigum 12(a) fUtta-Ca e»l«Uonaliip in nuMSovltM of 
6 0 













T«IA« vxx Nftjor ootid* oonpoaitlon of pot«sh~f«l.cl«p«r8 of 
Vttriaua typoa of pogpatito o£ Uhar and 
Hajaathan HIca aolts. 
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cluster «oo«tli«r. An indlstinot £i«id o£ ns prngamtXtmrn mmf, 
hemmmtt IMI dmaiptmsmA at on* «nd« 
Plots of K. iMwnraa vtm* c« |»Mr o«nt in awf^les of iMaoovit* 
£r<m various typoa of pagnatit* (fig* i3A) rawaal that dilfarant 
typav of pagnatita gsoi^ togathar and £ovm diaoamabla sonaa. 
It la avidant from tha figura that variation in K oonoantration 
ia var/ i i t t i a mm oomparad to tha oth^r variants, iiarran 
pagmatitaa fcMEn distinct fiald at tha farthaat cfid showing 
hi«i|hast oonoantration in i4a^ Ca« dC pagRiatitas fa l l at tha othar 
and indicating that thasa pagmatitaa ara dapiatad in Na^ Ca 
(aatoapt in a imi samplas)* »OMav«r, auch pagmatitas asdilbit 
larga variation in Na4> Ca# tttiaraaa ttia K aonoantration i s almost 
unifocsA. W pagiiiatitaa cluatar togathar naar tha ac pa^paatitas 
fiald showing i i t t i a variation in both K and Hi^* Ca# «mac»as 
tha MS psfij^ Mititas plot in a fiald in hattMan W pa< |^aatitas arul 
aarran pai^psatitaa. 
tftiAilar plots (K va Na • Ca) of lufalaapar (Fig. Ul») do 
not ahow 41atlnet ilalda for tha diffarant typaa of pagmatitai 
wida seattar of a ilngla typa la vary %«all aMtiib&tad in tha 
flgiMM* Ttm Plata of Bacsan pagnatitaa fa l l In tha Kiddla of 
tha flgiua* in oontraat to Hgitra Aa. tha raault la not 
algnlfieani, aa tha varlooa flalds ara not diaoamal»la. 
I t la nam ganacally aoeaptad that Ca ocM»Juplaa K position 
at an aarly ataga of oryatalllaation at highar tsa^paratura^ i t 
tanda to daplata idth fa l l of tan^aratiira of oryatallisatiex). 
Fiyur* 13(«> P«r<Miit K vwtsus pmttsmnt Vim*' Cm in 
mi«eof«ltmi oi tii££«r«n% tjfp«MS of po$B»atlte. 
j»y»tool« (o)# < )« ( ) and (•) rmp€mmmn% 
a«tr«n p«9m«U.te«« MS p«gpi«tit«»# 9C 
£«L4«par8 of vwtloua t'/pmB of |p<ignuiti%«. 
S]inliK>ia (o>« ( }« ( ) and (•) i!«|flr«Mi«nt 
SACroR |Mg»4|tit««« MS p«(pMtitO«« 9C 
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il« iona* on t h * oth«r hand, mmf subatitut* i u « i t « i a t r«ial;ivoly 
l«M t«iiper««ur« o2 orywtalMsation* A» t«ii|>«raturtt f a l l s , tha 
aoliitatlUlty of Da dlao dacnraaaaa, howaver, a U t t l a amount o£ 
Na nay a t i l l . ramain i n K-ia]i<i«par atmcstura at low taR^Mraturaa 
(8ar«^, X9%9)» Tlnaa, tha avcpanca o£ antry at K a i ta jUi 
K«>£aldi^ par and nuaoovita ahall ba ic > Na > Ca with pcogfrasa of 
dl£i«cantiaticsi raauiting i n tlw inocaaaa of K/Hmt K/Ca and 
Ma/^a rat ioa . 
Sarran pagpmatit«i %i}iich mtwrn highaat contant of a^4> C& 
(Fi<gfa. i2a mad i3a> »a]r im ooaml^mcmA to ba laaat <Iil£ar«mtiata<l 
typa and ara foiienaid hf MS pagpatitea. 8C pagpbatitas appear 
to l3N3 tha racMit d i i f a rmt ia tad t|pa» W pag^atit^^ mmm to titt 
mora di f f fHt^ffitiatad than Harran imd MS pagpatitaa isut lm(& ttmn 
ac jpa^aatitaa, aa th&g p lot in hatwaan HS and ac |»fi^paatit«^, 
V ^ a ra t io (avaraga) in auaoovita aflie|»laa of iarr««i 
pagiaatitaa, MS pagnatitaa, IC s»ag»atita»t and US pagpaatitoa 
asa S,30# f»t9# 7*07 and 7,49 vaapaetivwiy and tha avaraja 
vaiuaa of iV^ai-Ca ra t io i n thaaa mmml^i* ara a.i9« 2.ft6# 3.ft9 
and 3*32 ra^paotivaiy. Tiiaaa ratioa alao omrrolaorata tha 
aar l iar eonoiuaion that Banran pagttatitaa ara iaaat dif £^ant ia tad 
foilawad lay N8, w itfid 8C pagMititaa. 
ftaiplaa of plasiioolaaa faida^par frcai tha wail aona of varioua 
typaa of pagmatitaa i#ara alao analyzad, Tha raault ahoMa 
that a l l tha plaiioolaaaa atiadiad ara highly aodic i n natura 
hawing high oanoantratian of M a ^ . Tha variation i n Ma^ O 
•7 
oontant in the ¥«rJLou« trp^m o£ pcgnatitCMi l a not s ignif ioant . 
An oontont o£ plagioeI«s«a w«s «I«o d«t«rmln«(l by iUtt^onn 
method qXvmt in Effimons (I943>. Thtt plagioclas** o£ th« varicnis 
tn>«s of p«gm«tittt show • r«nc|e fron An^- '^^ lO* '^ ^^ *^>'^  ^*« 
howYog^ no s ignif icant dl£f^aronce in tha ocnaposition of thm 
playioclasvs of the various types of pe^^astite. 
The trace ei«ara<mt8 seldom foem e a s i l y recognisable minerals 
in pet^ ^^aatitosf t^vayt are widely dispersed in the structures of 
common mimucals of pegpaatites syhetituting for different cat ions . 
The stiidy of such el«iaents can help in undwrstanding the nature 
and hf^haviour of the pe^^astite and msy he very suitahle for aolv-
in9 certain fiUKlaBiental proiaaems of mineralogy^ geochemistry, and 
genesis of diiposits. Vlasov (1946) suyfgested that similar roc^s 
are more c lear ly distinguished with the help of ixeoe elements 
than with the oosraon rook«*forming elements, OrsHe and ^ i l l 
(197S) egpree that trace elements have msBMrous edvsnteges OVMT 
major elements} their partitioning into crys ta l l ine oc l iquid 
phase i s stronger th«n that of the major elements which makes 
them a sens i t ive index of the degree as well as the me« i^«nism 
of differentiat ion. Trace elsments «re a l so useful in treeing 
the vest iges of differentiation and fractionation prooeeses 
(Viasov, I9Mf <3Mt« l9Mf H«0kin mt «l«* 1970t S&i«Un«ki 
Mid fwrnft 19701 NitMMCd •!; a ! . , 1971f mill • t a l .« I974y 
arak« «iid Ntl l l* 197S). SlmaKin (1979) suggastod that o#rt«iii 
tracM •l«m«iits «r« eloevly raiatad to tha ^HK^^MPRIOAI 
apoclaliz«tion o£ th* pogmatitati. Study o£ tlnmlv oont«nt« f«eiee« 
end pima^m am/ httlp in oharact«rltfing thm modm «Ki tT'^id of 
dl££«r«fitiaticm (Viasov* 19M}. iar«k« «nd VMill (1975) Cf>in*J 
that tUM traca «l<aBiantB ara raiatlv<«l)r d l luta in tha aoLld or 
l l < ^ d ooXutlon tivm tha iAajor olemanta In which thase ara 
disaolvad and thair thaciaodynanlc ac t iv i ty ahould bm diinsctly 
proportional to thair nolo fraction. 
In a rainaral« aacSi maJQC elacRant i e praaant in a da£inlta 
proportion and in particular rat io «iith tha othior oofuitituant 
al«niants. Traoa alonanta auliatltuta tha major al^ wMffita wit;i 
which thay ahow cloaa ralatiofuihip in tjmema of ionic rad i i , 
alaotron«gativity« «tid ionisatiiKi potantial tmdar a particular 
aat of physical oonditiona. Varying oontant of cartain traea 
•l<Mianai in a minaral nmy ranwal tha oouraa of ninaraliasaticn 
and tha chaiigtta in tha i^yaical conditions. 
Rb ia oonaidacad to IM a good indicator oi fractionation 
h&Bmiam i t doaa not fcKio i t a own Ainaral a* Ca doaa« taut 
ril>IaQa» K in K*iia«ring minarala C^tavrov, I97li Xloladn and 
htSatOmf, i9tOi Viasov* 19M). Dum to i t a loM«r ionisation 
potantial and alaQtrciiagativity* W» i a i»ora nobila and ia ofia 
of tha moat <dMnioally aotiva alament. Xta ionic radius and 
# • 
othwr orystallochflmical i»rop«rti«s •iChiiait OI<MI« c«latioruiMp 
with K (Vlmaov, 19M). OoldiKAmidt e t « l . (1933) «ttrllMt«d 
thm eomaon oocurcvnott of Rb In K«adiMMrai8 of po;|ia«tite8 or in 
r«i»i<^«l m&gmem to i t s larg« ionic aimi. 
T«iakL« l^ sinofiMi thtt ionic r4ielii« «I««!tron«gativity« 
and ionist«tion potential valuoa o£ the v«arious trace ami majcc 
eioments that may s\Ut»tltute for K, A1 and S i , 
Individual trace elctmcHnt concentrations are l®sa 
iii^portant tJtian their ratios with oorreeponding elements with 
tdhich they bear cloee relaticanehip« AS such« the trace elements 
are widely u t i l i eJ in pairs or rat ios such as K/ltb« 9a/^h« 
fUysr* C9/Bt0 e t c .* in the int«cpretatioi) of the oritiin o£ 
granit ic pegmatites, sequence of dif£«Hr<mtiation# and their 
relat ive age (Taylor and iiei«r« IMOi Silc^ xLn and ite^aedev* 
IMO). Sham (1968) used H (K/%b ratio) in determining the 
origin of gr«nit ic peffSatitee «nd alkaline rocdcs. Siedner 
(19*8) and Sutler e t al« (1962) # on the basis of K/ftb ratio* 
reoogniseJ several sequence of the In^rusicns of granite. 
i^«M (1966) ^sserveEl that i a aost of the cases* decrease in R 
(K X X lo#OOQ|/^ b ppm) show a trend towaards younger p<Hxological 
age Ian the euocessive enrichnent of Ab i^iere X remains alaost 
constMit. 
Xt has iamn obsenyed that K/Rb rat io f a l l s during 
diff«rentiaticm in nagmatic sequence (Mocricolds and Allen* 19S3* 
1914* 19Mf Taylor e t e l . * 199*i Heier and Adams* 19*4/ 
10 
Talil* IK Showing ionio radii (r)^ •l«ctroffi«gativit.y vaXuott <•) 
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Taylor# i96§i TaubtiMok* IttSi st«vrov et «l.« 1910 )• Taylor 
and litior (ifNIO) aug^astod that tha pagflMttJLtas ara •JCtramaly 
fraotlonatad ignaoua rocdca and ahem al1rie^ «nant of »b ralatlva 
to K Mith daeraasa of K/Rb ratioa. rraeticnal caryatailization 
Involving potasaluni baaring phasa from a allXcata nalt can load 
to anricAmont of Kb relativa to K SJ% tha rasldual melt (Taylor 
at al«« l5M7},laading to low v^ iluaa of K/Hb ratios in 
4if£arantiatadi yranita* (Kolba and Tylor« 19<M»)# and aapaeially 
in larga pagmatitaa (Taylor and Haiar, I960). Howav«r* Nksokolda 
as*^ Allan (19S3) h^ i^ra obaarvad that K/Rb ratio falls only in 
tha axtramaly lata anasidual atag^ Kt. (l«raaimoyaky (md Labadav 
(19S9) hava obsarvad that K/S%b ratio daeraaaae s^rograesivaly 
in auooasaiva iUitrusiona in l«ovoaaro »asaif • A aisiilar tran4 
in K/BJo ratioa in Huab ^ ranita and tiouis laka batholith has bean 
r^portad l^ Siadnor (19M) and Condia and l«o (1971) raapactivaly. 
Oocdiyanko and Vtmmatmmv (1967)« Taylor and Haiar (1959)^ 
Haiar and Tayl^ a9iO}« aan at al. (19S9)« Hall (19«7) and 
Kesianr (19M) found tha graataat anriolvaant of fU» in pagmatitaa 
and tlM dnoraaita in K/n$ ratio in auoc^ aaaiva diffarantiata*. 
«inilarly« Stavcwr (i9il« 19M« 1971) «id Saua at al. (196S)« 
obaanrad tha fall in n/Kb ratio with tha dif f ar^tiation of tha 
grsnita magpui. Ahrana a% al* (I9tt) auggaatad and Taylor at al, 
(i»M) agraad that tha lowwit valuaa of V»tb ratios ooour in tha 
pa^Nititaa. Thay ooneliadad that tha pagnatitaa aca aactramaly 
iraotionatad ignaoua rocka and ah«w anviaivRant of Rb ralativa 
to K with daoraaaa oi K/Kb ratioa wliieh ia ganarally much lowar 
7a 
thm loo . Taylor (IMO)* Ahrans and Tayloc ( lMl) ,H«i«r and 
fnOmm (IM4>« Taylor ( lMi )« and S*mu U9M) found «hat tlto 
noaemal U n i t s oi *K* £or ignoous rock» r«ng« bottraon l60-300# 
a¥«r«iii« valuo baiitg 229. lut lor o t «l* (IMa) ootiwatod *il* 
vaXues NKcwoan ISS»300 in younger <;franit«» of northMm Nigoria. 
Utargm pogmatitas oxftiilait loiiar valuMMi o£ K/Rb ra t io indicating 
«actr««ia iraotionation (Taylor af^ H«lar« 1940) • 
tU) ooRoantration in any mineral in«areaa«B £rom tha outor 
nargin to the centra of pagBRatites indicatimi i t s wnrielwant 
i n tho lat<»r »tagm» cME a s inglo s>egmitit« (Solodov* I960i 
iftyabciMdkov and Solavy*«va# 1961). 
shtaakin (1971) in£«rrod that tha pagnatitwi <Kintaining 
traea alam^Kits o£ largo ion ic r«dius , «*9>« Ri» «kir« foriMd at 
shollowar dapth than thoaa containing traoo mXmmxi^ ofi mtall 
icmio raditw« «.g.# Aft* Pi»» «nd Sf iiliioh fomi a t groatwr dopths. 
Ha conoludod that at groat dopth duo t o high pc«wmiro (S-41 Kb}« 
tha olananta of largo ion ic radius could not «nt«r in to tho 
stsuoturo oi Kwfoltiapam* %dhMHroas siMlI^r ions* vis«« • • • Sr* 
and Ph may havo prof orontis l sfitry into tho strueturo thME l^ay 
causing ths inpovorisisaant of Isrgfor i o n s . At low pcossiuco* 
howsvor* tho larger ions ha¥« proforonco in ontoring into tho 
strueturo to thoso with sMall«r ionic radi i . 
fitwsliin (1971a) # on tho basis of tho oontonts of <»Mrt«Jln 
traco olsiisnts* l iko Rb* Cs« s«# »t, and Pb in iu.foIdspars* 
has hypothoticolly dodueod tho dopth of formation of pogiMititoo 
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of thm vttrlous P«gpMitlt» Bolts o£ Znditt. TiMi fiitldsparft shcmln^ 
mjMUmm contimts ol fU> ana C« and naxlnun oontantB ot a** s r , 
.ind Pb hsv« probably crys ta lU z«(t «t the dtcpaat l«v«ili atich 
ara tha pagmatitaa o€ Ifalloiro i^ea Aalt. Tha i>«gfn«tXtea of 
aHhar and Rajaathan baits tvsiv«> or/atal l laad at r e l a t i v a l / 
shallow di^ths. 
&t 0ind Bn tsm/ also subotituto for K as the r<iKUus o£ K i s 
intermedllate between the r a ^ l of the t%fo (Rankama and Sahana, 
19S0) • Ha latOi&^Mm aocxflcdlfrj to capture princsiple (Taylor* 196S)| 
I t enters early form«xi luminerals «)n<i srioi#8 depletion in the 
di£fi»r«)ti«it»4 8«ciaa. 
£ir biriiaves in a similar mann«r as % and i s captured in 
K-»feldspar. sxv«o bcNnd is« however« more <x>valant and therefore 
&r i s not entirely depletei in nagmas (Taylor* 1965). viasov 
(19M) found that Sr i s dispersed in the i n i t i a l st<ages of 
pegmatitic process and deoreases with the progress of 
differc^UaUon. Hs&er and Taylor (19&9b)* and Vlasov (1966) 
have Mported that «r oontent in K«*feldspars i e d irect ly 
pcoportional to the tta «ontents« and aonoliided that Sr partly 
seplaiaee aa« B9 subetitutes K neve eas i ly than Be beoause the 
ionio s i s e of K i s w>re near to SK (aanKana and 5«haeui# 19S0)i 
the e l ee tros te t i e eheige I s probably baldAoed by the isocphisfii 
of Si by A l ^ (viaeov* 19M)i 
R"^  «!*• ar»* A l ^ 
u 
HaiMT and Taylor (I99f]») pcopos«a th«it« on purttly gsonvtricMil 
Qonaidwratlona* Sr can la« xwKiiiy aooonaodateti in fuf«l(iap«s»» 
Hatl«r «fid Taylor ((^.caii,) hava r«farr«dl iray (1942) %Aio found 
that Sr incsraaaos ralativ* to aa in fu.faidapara of pagmatitaa 
than thair parant graniteai thay attrimita this to the loiiorlng 
of t«fn|.iaratiu:a of crystalliiiation. ht, highar t«Ri^paratuce# 
K«.fai<|8par tolarataa both Ha i^nd Sr vi^ch auhetitute K but at 
low toi^peratura the tolerance for sr (having amaller ionic 
radiua tJian »•) should be greater. 
It is oba«rv9i that ^ concentrates relative to Ba in 
Kofeldspars from pegmatites, KoMever# the increase of Sr 
concentratioii relative to aa with fractionation m^ ty be attributed 
to more ionic bond character of Sa-O bond urttich leads to 
preferential entry of aa as compared to Sr in the stnacture of 
early K»fel<ispar« (Heier «ad Taylor« 19S9bf Vla^ov* 19i4). 
during orystctllisation* the sequence of entry in K*feldspar 
Xm in the order of Be« Sr« and Ca« AS aa is depleted more 
rapidly than Sr« the Si/Sr ratio falls during differentiation 
and is a sensitive indeic of fraotionation in lUfeldspars (Taylor, 
I94S). 
iuf«l<tepav»« nkiscovites and quarts from the varices types 
of pegpKatitmi were analyzsd to determine the treoe elements 
ooneentration ^ >Uray fluereecence speotrophotomstry and Atomic 
Absorption spectrophotometry (details of methods enployed are 
given in Appendix 1) . Aeeult ci trsioe elsments analyses in 
Ti 
iu»f«ldsp«r« i » giv«n in Tabl^ <, for uwHKfVltmm in T«bl« XX« 
«nd for qkMTta in T«Ml« XXX. 
tmiAm X abcaws thm% the ««ount of Rb in K->£«l<lsp«r« of 
ptgffmtXum ranges from 418 ppm to 6S80 i;q[>ai %«lt^ i • variation 
£: actor cMI iS,74 dMen value beln^ 1497 ppn). S u ^ valuee are 
in agreement with the average value* of Rb (18cx> ppm) in 
granite p«9ia«tit«i of FerenMui (1940) and ol«die values of 
^ lodov (19S9) though these values show auoh larger variation 
Uian those of Fersien (1940). The highest sfaount of {it> i s found 
in K-feldepacs of W pegfliatites# y^rmee i t ranges from 2?26-6SG^ 
ppm« a factor of 2.13 and mean value of 4102 ppm. K»feldspars 
belonging to ac pegmatites are next in the aoncentratiar} of »3» 
^^Gh varies from $M^2944 ppm «cLth a variation factor of S.32 
and a mean valtM of 1703 psmi, NS pegmatites have moderate 
oonoentraticHiui of Rb, lower than W end BC pegmatites but 
higher than Barren pegmatites* Xt rengee fr«» 410 ppm t o 
3024 ppo menifeeting a variation f motor of 7*23 with en 
«ritt»ietie mean of 1240 ppm, Sioiieet values of Kb, ranging from 
433 to 1018 ppm, are reoorded in the lUfeldspar* of Ssrren 
pegmatites. 
Vlaeov (1944) liss reported tlie highest corMMntration of nb 
in the rarm-metal pegmatites. Hyebahiliov and Solov*«v« (1941) 
i»md Rb content varying from 230 ppm-SOO ppm in lufeldspare of 
mica pe^satitesi theee valuee ere nyoh lower than those in 
n 
r«r««a0t«l pmgnatitma^ AimiXaxlf, in HICHI and C«r«RlG p«aim«tlt«s 
the HI* oc3nt«nt« «r« insignif leant, as aamp&tmA with rar«-4MtaL 
p««^B«tlt«», 
The ccRtent in eny given poteeeium mineral i^ ncareaeee 
regfularly in ceei<3Ki«l magim towerde the l«t«t eta^eei of 
mineraiiseticxrt (<3oid«cd«d<lt et «!•« 1933r Ahr«ne and l«iebenbeS9# 
i94ftf V3.«eov« 1L9M}, I t may bm oonciuded that the peopitatitee 
having higher ccffusentration of ^h in the feldepars (US 
pegaiatitee) are most differantiated. Serren sMigpnatitee (having 
lowwt cxxioentrationa o< ^h tiiim the oth«r tyt^ee ere leaat 
di££erentiat<eJ« foilowea by HS atvi ac pegmatit4Ht« in aedmc am 
their values are intermediate to Serren and W pegmatites. 
The K and Hh concentrati<»ia in tcfeldepara £r<m vaorioua 
tirpee of pegmatiiM iMure plotted on Taylor's (19A5) and Shaw*« 
C1968) diegr^A (Fig. 14). 
Speeitie fielda for the varioue typee of pegmatite are 
mat clflMir in thie figure. Mejority of the pointe fal l within 
the eone of 'Pegmatite feldepera** though ehowing eone 
horiaKxital eoatter (f ig. 14}. A fen sar^lee plot in the 
"lUfeldspare" eone« ecwe even caroee the noxiaal value 
{K/l^h m XIO) indicating the iii«ioveriehnient of IU», They ere# 
howevwr* reetricted to the eoattmr limite (Dvoken l ines) , one 
etray point fa l l near the sone of "bepidoUtea** ehoidng maclied 
enriohRMMTit of iib. The figure also r^pceeente the K-Jib plote on 
the diagaram of Shaw (19M) ehoidng the poesilEsle and pxobehkle 
Wigvxm 14 K^b c«l«tion»hip in Kmimimpmf oi 
pmoBua^tmB In MMate and IUi|a«th«n tUom 
a«£t8 Ittdt^mA t^tme Taylor^ I9<li}| 
^H • p«9iii«titi<3 HydcothMcaial. wtmkm 
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KmRh fraetlonatian tr«ixi« for the di££«r«nt •uit«« o£ igp«oua 
rodia. I t I s crvidMMit from th« p lots that the saiiiples of 
K*f«ld«p«r of p«gm«titMi poorly follow VM PH txmnA (P«gm«ti.to» 
Hy(]roth«rai<dl tr«ndi« SO>ao R)y most of ths points f a l l in ths 
sons of 93a mwXcSimimt and a v«:y f«w plot witliln the spee l f i » i 
normel iKsatter l iadts of Ahrwis e t e l . (19S2). £iuoh scattering 
l imits of K/Rto rat ios have been olbeerved tff many other workers 
s%d ere oonslderedl to he normal (Ahrwui^ l9S4i Te/lor e t e l . # 
l9S«f Heler and Taylor« l9S9ai Shma, 19M). temples tidUoh 
plot outside these l imits are omtsidered to have ^lomaloua <xe 
aianormal M^h ratios (Taylor« 1965/ aiwu, 1966) • Specific f i e lds 
for the v«3riou8 tyi^es of pefjraatit© are not dlsc«cnaf>le in th i s 
figure, AS the variation in K-^xmtent in a l l saPi^les of 
K*fel<ispar i s v«r/ l i t t l e # i t l a evident that the plots are 
merely a ftmcticm of fib, Shaw (I960) has aiso observed that 
in most of eas^i *H* shows a trend toward yoimijer petrolo^ical 
age by suoQes««ive enridhment of Ah where K remains almost oonstant. 
fto w K/Wb p lots are shown in Figurms iSe sod b» the p lo t 
(fig* l i e ) oorrespands with the model of stevrov (1971) and 
p lo t ( r ig , ISb) «dth the model of stevrov (1966). litavrov 
(X966} has deoij^tiered two |:^ as4Mi of crysta l l i sat ion and 
differentiation in pegmatites• On the bss is of th i s re la t ion-
«hip« fttevfov (1971) has ooncrluded that pegmatites were the 
dif f erentiatmd product of granite magma. The plots appear to 
be Uneer in Wlijfmm ISa (on loQ^-tog graph). The slope of the 
l i n e i s not •xsot ly in unity and show s l i g h t deviation. 
rigurw 19(a) itb rm V>^ rttlationship In potaah i«ld«psra 
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Vmeiwm typat of pmgm»ti.tm plot in oloarly dNPuaroAtod «nd 
di.«<MHnui)il.tt aonws in Vigur* ISb (on •inq;)i« graph). Bwnr«n 
p«gnuitit«s having high K/Ro rat io f a l l at on« tend lat^ W 
p«gmtttit«0 vihi<^ hove low IV^b ratios at the othar and, HC 
pagraatitaa plot in a £ ia ia naar th« W pa^ipaatitwi* %rti4»r«aa !4S 
pa^jpnatitea plot naar tha aorran pagmatitaa f i a l d . AS i t ia 
ganaraill/ aeoiqptai that tiia fti> oontant inoraaaaa with (soarras-
ponding ckwraaaa in tha K/Ub ratio with tha prograaa of 
€ii£Sarentiation« i t may ba in£arraa thatt tha Sarran paqpnatitae 
ara tha laat t di££ar«ntiatad typa followad by ><£» p«^»atit<Mi andi 
ac pagaatitas. W pag^Hititaa ara the moat diffarantiatad typa. 
Tha K»faldapara atudiad &tvcm oanaidarabla variation in 
vyRio rat io tfhlch riuiyas froia 21 to 276« a faotor o£ 13.28. 
Kymi» rat ios ara hiyhaat in tha darran pagm«ti£aa# n^iacaas 
loMMt valuas ara obtainai in ui pagp^tltas. ac and MS 
pagnatitasf in oc<iar# shcsw intamadiata rat ios mB OQa9>arad with 
ttMi 1.^  and Saivan typas. Highast variation i s shoim by C^ 
paopautaa (iaa«ac S.12) iollonad by MS, i», mA Sarran 
pag««tltaa« i n ocdar, Tha highast avacaga K/^b valuas (206) 
«ra aMhiliitad lir » t « a n pagmatitaa, followad by Ma pagnatitas 
(aaan valuas of 121)« BC pagnatitas (naan valua • M) snd W 
pacpiatitas (Maan valua «• 37) , This nay indicate tha poasibla 
••quanea of dif iavantiatien in tha sana ordar and supports tha 
infavanoa dcann fr«n Vtguras ISa snd b« 
mmaMn (IV71 and lt73a) has infarrad that doa to snallar 
ion ic •&••# iia and Sr antar tha lUialdapar in praiaranca t o ftb* 
81 
9m «fit«r» |Nr«f«c«nbially in K..«lt«o th«tfi Hb in K.CeXaap«r8 
(T«]rloi:# IMS), T«ylor <^« o i t . ) paspemmd that the i n p o -
vwcishBiont of {U> may also lao bacauao of t.tm ava i labi l i ty of 
la t t ioa aitaa mora raacUl/ in mieaa than in K^faioapara. Aa 
thai ooncantratlon of fU> inar«a»«fli r«I««tive to na« the Ba/^h 
rat io tanJs to f a l l dkiring fractionation, aia/^b rat io in 
K«4ftin«cal« haa been caonaidarei aa a c r i t i c a l index c^ frac-
tionation (Taylor and Hei«t« 1960f Taylor# 196S). 
lUfeldapars of Barren pegp^atit^a on average show highe^st 
cont<mte of Sa (average value •• 3003 ppm). The content of U^ 
in the aait^lea of MS pmgnuxtXtmB i s lower than in ilarren 
pegmatit^i i t a ooncentraticx) ranges fron 214 ppm to 1044 ppm 
(mean value « 596 ppm). BC pegmatites follow Ms pegmatites 
having a mean val i^ of 377 ppm (e>fiQluding the two aan^lea yhich 
ahow hi(;0)ly al3iiormal valuea). Ml pegmatites have leaat 
concentration of la# whldh rangea from laS ppm to 400 ppm {mmmt 
value •• aS9), 
Sa/Rb rat io m«afeata large variation in fUfeldepara of 
pegmatiteai i t rangea frtsm 0«03«*11.77 (Table ^ ) . 
Be-Rb relationahlp in figure 16 reveale that only a few 
•flf^plea follow the fraetionation trendi eamplee of l a t e etage 
pegmatitee (BC and w typee) are scattered and ai^jear t o ehow 
deviation from the main trend. Majorit/ of aueh abberrent 
•implee belong either to 9C pegmatites or Uf pegmatites, i t i s 
•widewt from the pl«>ts that t h i s i s mainly beeaiuse of the Rb 
noiar* 1« il»aib plots £oc lUtmlOmp&em of p«#Mitit«s 
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m 
maAdtim&nt0 pemmmmiAy in th« l«tmr mt&gm o£ fr«etloruitioci» 
£)tUitinet £l«lJui for various typcMi of pogmatitiw may ba 
dieciplMMrad. Sacw I^aa of i;^  and IK: p^gmatdLtoa plot, togath^r in 
a alngla aona (didlinitA aona for eac^ typ« nuuf not ba dUiXinaatadi) • 
Howavar* Barran pa^natitc^ at ona and# and LU pa^natitaa with 
BC pa^^natitea at tha other and may be dematcatad. H8 
pogmatitea* fial^i l i a s in batwacn tha t«io ands. Sa^l«B of 
Sarran paqpatitaa l i a within tlia aoattcnring limitai of Ta/ior 
and i^ilar (i960) a ^ thair plots atJKfgaat that such pag^natitaa 
ara laaat diff^rantiated as coRtpare^ i \Ath tha ott^r ty|>aa. 
sr i s not iJm charactaristic al«^ «t)®fit of granite pagfnatitea 
(vi4sov« 1966). In tha K«£alJU»para 8tudi<«i« the Sr QC3t\ew%» 
tration in ic»faldapars ran^^as ircm 18 pi?m->31S ppm (^abla <)• 
iiigh^^t at ecmtanta cKWur in t!«i» .tiarran pagtn^titae (avar^^a as 
high as 147 &pm), follo<MM by ^ i^ay^tatitaa (mtum valua baing 
47 pen) , n& pagmatitas (maan value m 43 psm) MDA W pe^yniatitas 
(mean value « 41 pp«). In Hamni pe^ipaatitaa 8r oontants show 
hitfheet vadat ion from 18 ];qpsi*314 ppit (a faotoc o£ lO.SO) as 
oempared t o the others aa i s evident from TaiAe «, 
aa and fir enter the early foesied iufeldapare and show 
depletion ae the differentiation prooeods* 8r content* however« 
inereeeee nelA^ve t o la* Rh having a tendency to eoeunulate 
in the leeiAael n e l t inoreaeee re lat ive to Sr» Therefore* with 
progriMSive differentiation # the eequenoa of entry in lufeldspar 
i e i n M e es iar of 8a < s r < RH* as such a^^r and 8%/ftb rat ios 
the RV^r rat io inoreasea. 
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Bi /Sr r a t i o shows <ammidme%i3lm v«r i .at ion and rana^w frcm 
3» i t t o 43*00 i n saieplaa of %m§mliktp9g:m o£ pa^ymatitMi, Tha 
r a t i o i a highaat i n tha s i i n p l ^ o« Sarran pagmatitaa. Sompiaa 
o f i*^ pagsiatitaa luva lon<ar r a t i o than l a r ran pagmatitaa laut 
highar than 9C pagi^atit«Mii laaat valuta ara foundl i n a^nnplea 
laalonging to W pagiiiatitaa. 
^imil f«r ly« tha a i y^ r ratJlo incKoaaas I D ordteci %aer«Hn 
pag^atit«ia (aMian vaiua « 12*7)« MS pa^;^»^titaa (iMN«n val iu i • 40) • 
ac imd t u pa^yifyttitaa (memn valUMta ara raapaot ivaiy^ Si and 98)* 
AS B&/&e r a t i o daoraaaoNa) a i^d aiV^r r a t i o im:raaswi siuriTig 
tim ccmrsa o£ f rac t ica ia t lo iu i t may ba i n t a r p r a t a i fmtm t l i a t 
tha ^arrait pe^ .a t i ta6 i#i ich ©how hiyliaist v^ltMm c^ 3a /% ^mi 
lowest vaiues o£ PL^^r r a t i o s ara tna la<^ t <llf£ar@»itiat@d 
t.fpe0 ioXlc^tfOd lay MS pagpatitaa t^Uoh nanifaii i t a l i g t i t l / Xmme 
vaiuaa of Ha/S*' r a t i o and s U t i h t l y highar vaiutja of ^W^r r a t i o 
than tha Qarran pagmatitas. ac pagfmatit«s« a ia i i la r t o tha 
• a r l i a r trand# aachiiaitt a l i g h t i y iowsr «nd s l i g h t l y highmr valuaa 
of i i / i ( r and i t t y ^ r a t i oa raas»«etivel/ than tha aarran and 
MB pagnat i taa. W p ^ n a t i t a a having tha lowaat valuaa of 
an/atr and highoat i i i y ^ r a t i o laay ho i n f a r rod t o ha tha »oat 
d i f f a ran t i a t ad c laaa. Thia i a i n i^isaaiiiant w i th tha infasanoe 
draMi • a r l i a r on tim Kmaim o f Rb oon««nta« n/Xb ra t io# «nd Rh 
varaua K/Rb p lo ta (Figs.lSa and ISb) . 
f lk/Sr r a t i o p l o t t ad againat a^Aih r a t i o ( t i g . 17) ahowa 
t h a t tha various typas of pageiatita ganara l ly p l o t i n aaparata 
riyur* 17 Ai^r va ti/i^b K«i«tiQiui}i&p for Potash 
f«Idsp4r« of pmgmmtium in aiih«r IUKI 
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aoKMMi. Hi* iiiv«rs« s«Jl4tioiuihip ot a%<Rb m t h Riysr r«t lo la 
•ittilliitwt in th« £ig[iic«. UJ p«gamtltm and ac p«gmatlt«8 have 
XoiMMt valu«a of ne/Hh ra t io .ana ruarusot values of aia/8r ra t io , 
and oluat«r to<;^ith«r at on« end. aarrwt p«gpnatit«Mi havingi 
higher valtMA of Ba/ftb rat io and lowwr valtitae of aiv^r rat io 
t«n<i to ocMnconcrate at the ot.h@r «ndl. 
Xt i a 9«nacally aCMseptod that Ba/Rt» ra t io decroaeea a^ nd 
mi/i^ rat io increaiea <luring fraotioriation. Xt may therefore 
ba infinrred from the piota in the fi<grure that ^rren pegmatitae 
are ieaet d l i ferant iate i and the W pegmatites «re moat 
dlfferentiateJi* MS and ^ pegmatitefi!«in order are relat ivoly 
rnore differentiated th^i k^urren pegrnoatitoo and X<m& than UJ 
pe>;^«atitee. 
fU»« aa« and sr abuiKlanoee imre plotted on a triadngular 
diaijr«n (Pig. 18)• Aa Sr i s invariaialy ^ e^iow S per cent 
(e}«oept in a few eeeplea)* the figure ia nainiy dependent on 
the oonoontration of itb ma ae. i t i a evi<Sent froa the figure 
that the varioua typ«!e of pegmatite form ^UJitlnet f i e idc . 
barren pegmatltea yihlt^ ahow high valuea <»£ la «Ad low V«1U«MI 
of Rto p lot near the 9a rich end, W pegmatitee together with 
• c pegmetitea form a <liatinct f i e ld n«ar the Rb ri<Sh eocner, 
MS pegmetitee oover a wide f i e ld indicating large variationa 
in the vaiuea of Rto and >•• 
The inieffenoe dreen by the plota in figuree lSa« lSb« 16 













£xk« V^^« aV^b« and B91/&C raUoe« Oi^a*^ Sr ratios 
smy aX»o IM used in • luddat lng th« trend of di££«r«nt.Jlatlon« 
hone® In deoiphecingi th® various tfpea o€ ^aconcmio minsrals 
bsaring p0gmatit«s (^(d)ard H, Jahna« psrsonal ocnmmication). 
a « / ^ > £^zr rat io should f a l l and RlV^ b4> $la rat io should incr«as«i 
%<tti\ t>w projrvss o£ orysta l l i sat ion . 
Highest Ba/Sa4> Sr cat io and lowest aiyilb^ ^ ratio are 
foimd in sai^l»& of iiarren p«igmatit<9s (Tal>l« <)• UJ pagpatit^si 
show loMwr values of a«/aa> Sr ratio aiKl hit^ ^host valu<@s of 
AtV^ Hb^  Hia. ^arrer) pogdiatittn are followod lay M.^  p€»jr^tites 
in t«cviei e^ hoth tim ratios (iSg/aa-f* &r rat io aro lowor and 
RiV't^ H* Ha rat io are hijhar than '^ Jarron). 8G p<rjmatit©s havn 
lowost values of fij^ aa*" Sr, however, aiVWb* »la ratios at© 
intsrmodiate to riarran and f*d p«»y[m<»titos« on on@ hand« t^ tfiJ U> 
psgnatites* on tho other. 
I t nay b« ooncludad that the Aarren |>fli^ r^ Etatit«s hav« xm^Mrjonm 
l eas t difi«rentiation« followed lay HS aiKi ac pegmatites. W 
pegnietltes ace peolael»ly the Moetdi££erentiat«d e lass sisong the 
various types c^ peiyiiatite stufdied. This conclusion s^ppcnrts 
ttm imi^Kwrnmrn dreiin by the verious plots of Rb« iis# ar« and K 
in lUfeldepaffS. 
Tffiit tia^i^i in wiiwffyiwii 
Tame M mhemm the result of treee elsments snelyees of 
sMSoovite ssffples fconi different types of pegmatite. I t i s 
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•wldwit frem tim Takil.* that K«<K)ntant» in oMUMsovitfiMi twam v<mf 
WMXI variat ion. The highest oorHMHitratlon ctf K (8.43 9*^ ) i s 
iaanA t o ooaur in the samples losionoing to ths BC psgpaatites 
and ioMMit cNsnosntration ooour in ths misoowitMi bsionging to 
MS pagmatitas (7,434 %)$ showing m\ ovarall v^triation Caotoc 
ot 1.13. 
Hb oontento in auscovitea of ditlfeeant Zfptm of pagc&atito® 
ara ioumS to vary ttxm 129 ppm to iSoi p|»m» Ths hi^iss t 
aBM»mt &£ Kh i s found in tha misoovitas o£ W pagR)atit<@s 
(having aiaaii vaXua of lo l7 pi>ift) tuith cKKlarata variation factor 
of 3«iS» Husoovitas iaeionyirkj to 3C pogi&atitas have sligihtly 
iowar Rh oonc^ntrationa than W pagftiiatitas (avoraga vnlvm m 77S 
ppfli)! thior show mxdii hisjhar variation* a factor of 5*62. Samplats 
of MS pagnMti&as axhihlt laodarata conoantratiori of »h, en 
avsraqs 4W pjpM. aarran pagnatitaa have l eas t owioantratioiis 
of fUi (awarag* hsing 149 pfSi} with tha loi#sst variation faot<Mr 
of I*77« 
Ml oQiMNNitratioii in Musoovitas of mica haaring pagnatitos 
vary l i a l w i 140 ppa t o 4f0 np* (Rysh^iiliov and Solov*ava (1941). 
Aooerding to th«i« thss« vaiuaa mm Mieli lovar than thosa of 
rarsiwatal iiagMatitMi* VlaMW (1944) ooneliidad that hi<^)ast Rb 
conoantration ecsflRirs in raga'"matal pagmatitas* vharaas tha 
ooncMAtralion i s ins igni i ieant in saiiiplas of inioa and oaramia 
pagiMtitas. Vlasov (op«oit«) has rafarrad tha data of ui^^nmr 
(1942) and soledov (1941) of Rb i n nuseovitas to ba batnaan 
140 pp»- 14^000 vpm (1 .4 9()« 
9% 
1% i s ii«ii«rA].Iy «oe^pt«ct that: ab inmim^mmB auriitg th* i«fc«r 
•t«9«s oi ery«t«lUa«tion, As •ueh# tlM higluHit aafMMRtratian of 
nb In Ut p«gn«tit«s m^ iiapljf tluit muniin pmgimtltmB mem tim memt 
di£f«£«iitlat«ti typ*. aacYvn p«gBuitlt«s haviiigi UMSt v«luwi of 
Hb h«v« tOKlwrgono L««»t <liC£oranti«tion* foliowadl by MS 
pvgfRMititoHBi And sc pogmititMi iriiloh •how highor vsluos in ordUnr 
than Bttrron |Ni^ ifm«feitoe 4tfMl ImMac tikan W p«gN»«ttlt00. 
Thd conoontration of x in muuieovitos of difforvnt typoo of 
l>«Sfn4ktit« tfwra plottwS «9Ain«t (U> on Tftyli^'B (IMS) and stiaw's 
(1968) di«gv«Di (Fig. 19)• Majority of tho points tsnd to fa l l 
nmx tho f is ld of '*P«tjmatit«s fsldspars"* on ths right hand s i«s 
of normal limits in tYm sons of i%b snrielfi^ tNRt. About anm third 
of plcA.Sk l i s in the **91otitos*' sons in the figurs. A fsw 
s«K«^ los plot outsidS* near the bomuiary of *aiotit«s* in ab-
snriGhtoent sons shoMUtg highsr sfuriohmsnt o€ nb. rurthttc, a 
fsw ssfi^lea also plot idthin the soattering U»i t s of Ahrens 
et al , (19S2). >4a|ority of wjch samples group tosiether on the 
'lo.feldspars'* boundary. Two aberrant samples fa l l outside the 
soatl»tr limits in the soiie of {U» depletion* these san^les may 
be cN»sidere4 as O^anormal having ancnalous values of IV^ U» 
ratios* ttie figure also dspiots the possible and probable i^^b 
fraotiooation trends for igneous and associated ro^cs. aaaiples 
of musoovitee do not follow the »H trend (Pe^Mtite^Hydrotheniial 
tiend* SO-ao R). Though, nejority of the points plot in the 
sane of Rb enrie)«ient« they do not touoh the SO 'R* line* Xt i s 
•wident from the figure that the variation in the K contents i s 









v«ry U t t l * («](lilMt m v«ri4iUoi) faetoc oi 1«U)# and that th* 
Rb eoius«ntr«tion ahow lafig* aprawS in i ta valuaa* I t may thua* 
iaa aaauwad that th« flguca i s aaffaly a funetion of ftb. Saparata 
fialtSa for tha Uiiffarant typaa of pa<;ptatita ara not daelpharabla 
iay ttMr plota in tha figuraa. 
Hi> iMMcaua K/Sih xaiationahip in imiaeovit«Mi of dlffarant 
typaa of pagmatita ia shoiai in Figiura aoa and ht tha Figura 20a 
CK»ETa^ pK3f)da %itttn tha lacNSal o^ stavctw (iM6) and tha fiyura 20b 
witn tha oBodai of Stairrov (1971). Sanran pagnatitaa having 
highaat K/Ab ratioa and lowaat Rb eoneantration plot at one 
and^  «i^ naraas W pat^ imatitaa anhibitlng iOMWt vaXuaa of K/>ib and 
highar conoantratlon of Ab group on tim othar and. MS pagmatitas 
«tfid ^ pay^natitaa piot batvaan thotfia «»traiaea, Hiis i s aK>ra 
claariy anhiiadltad in riguca aoa(on aia^ p»Ia ig^i«^). Thmigh« tha 
various typaa of pagniatitaa do ncyt piot in tiall. dafinad aonas, 
i t Miay ba obaarvad that tha Sarran pagpKatitaa having high ratioa 
of K/Ab and low valuaa of iU» plot at OCMI and and W pagnatitaa 
having low vaiuaa of K/tU» ratioa and high eoneantration of Rb 
plet at tha othar and* fiia«ilea of W pagnatitaa ahow wide 
vasiation in Rb eontanta* but their K/Kb ratio nanifaat very 
anall variation. BC pagnatitaa oonatitute a ecamon field aith 
W pegnatiteai their plota are aeatt«red and aa aueh aapanate 
fielda nay not be deeiphaceA* i s pagnatitaa toe fom a broad 
field batweiw W pegnatitaa and ttarren pagnatitaa. Aa i t im 
ganarally eeniptad that V ^ ratio deereaaea and Rb inoreaaaa 
dur&no the eoitree of differentiation^ i t nay be auggeated that 
Figur* 30(tt> fU> vttcvua K/ab rvlationiliip in iMMOovi%«» 
o£ |>«giii«t4td« (adaiptdi after stavrov^IfM). 
syrtbois (o)# (A )« (A )« and (•) tmpemmmt 
ai«cr<0n p«gnuitit<»»# MS pegm«titiHi« aC p«gfik»» 
teltMM ami ur pegmatites veepeotively. 
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fi^ur« 30(b) iU) v«r«us V^b r«l«tian«hip In mumiavitm9 
of p«gp«tlt4Mi in atih«r and Rnjasthaii Hloa 
Synriaola (o)« ( i ) » ('^)« «act (•) r«pc«a«fit 
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tl¥i pogptttlt* hflwiim hiqih rmlvum a€ K/ktb r«ti<Mi «nd Lew oontwit* 
of fito« !•••# ltfr«n p«gfn«tlt«s ar* l«0s dlffer«ntittt«(l m» 
txoi^mxs&A «dth th« oth«ars. M9 p<igm«cit«« 4e>I><MU- to Collcw tho 
Bftrrcn jMigpMitJLtMi in dogoMi o€ di£f«r«ntl«tlaR« Tho»« «r« 
i^ olloiMid by ac pognntitos und Ul po^natites. IiM p«gfm«tit«s 
«vl(S«ntly «r« laost dif^ocontJLatMd. 
Tho variation in tha K/eiia) ratio in anuKsovitoa (Talaio KZ) 
isatvami varloaa typaa of pagmatitoa nay auggaat tha following 
aaquwica of <li££«nmtiatioiii 
i^ arran pogmatttaa — Ms pegmatitae - » 
BC pagmatiiuM • * I<U pagpMititas 
This inlacranca oorrobocatoa the eoncluaion baaad on tha K/Rb 
ratio in K»ialdasNMra of tha varicus t/paa of pagmatita* 
Ph dtoaa not ahow aia^la ralation with othar alamanta «thioh 
autaatittttA X in potaaaium ndnarala (Tasrloc and Hai«r« IMO). 
Tha ionio alaa oi Pit ( l .ao A) la intexnadUata to Ca (0.99 h) 
and K Ci«93 A}0 thwrafcNTa* i t awiy ba aaitpNMStad to occur in 
•d«aa and lUfaidapava sapiaoing K» «lao in Ca»baaring adnarala 
capiaomg Ca |T«yiQV« IMS), tha Pto oontant incraaaaa with tha 
pfogvaaa in mapiatio ovfataiUaatien (waelapohl* i9M| Taylor 
mA nmkmt0 IMO). ttaa i»l»-0 hand baing mora eovalant than iuo 
bond* l^ b la Uliaiir «« ooncMHitrata in tha raaidiaal malt 
(Taylor* i9«S)« thua K/Pt» ratio daoraaaaa Airing fractionation• 
Pi» haa hlyhar oharga and wkaliar ionic aiaa than K and hanoa 
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may im eepturwS in tHposltioiui. Hmmiwmct du« to i t s ooval«nt 
boncl iitt«Hur« i t »uli»titut«0 Ca motm rwadily than K« Baeauaa 
o i ttM BK»ni cKwalant natitra o i i'ooO ooiKi and i t « latgav ionic 
a isa than Ca# Pb «nt«t« Ca poaitlcMna in tha latar atagiaa. Aa 
9u<iii0 Ca/Pi» rat io falXa ckiring diffarantiatiisn. 
Koaiov at a l . (ISM!k6) hava pointed out that tha ocvKMntra* 
tion of Pb i a qcnrnmmd tiy i t a low v o l a t i l i t y . Pb eontant 
daocaaaaa id.th incgaraasa in tha vo la t i l e oonatituanta «d)i<^ i a 
aoeoeipaiiiad hy f a l l in taniMWtatiira and psmmmxem ^Hiring tha 
arystal l iaat ion. AS mutSttt tha Pb ooncantration in nuaoovita 
ma/ c ^ l e c t tho ooux»a of csryatalliaation of tha pagfmatitas and 
tha ooncantration of volat i laa in the malt. 
Tha variation in Pb ooncantration in tha san^lao of 
aiuaoovita fron varioua typ<wi c^ pagmatite i a vwry amall 
CTalala XI } | tha aiiount v ^ i a a frcxn 112 ppan-lM ppm» Hi^haat 
oo»e«ntratioo o i Pb (RMian value m 143 PEM) oooiir in W paginatitaa* 
t h i s i a iolloMad fay Bacran pagmatitas (maan valMa « 140 ppm)* 
lUI pagpatitaa (awwraga • 140 ppm) and sc pagpatitaa tihioh hava 
wmm valua o< U S pp*. 
I t im awitfffa isoai tha Tabla ia that tha diatritaution 
pattatn of Pto in aMMNwitaa fvon diffarant typaa of pagnatita 
i a not ayat^MtiOtf tlaaa mMlaring thaaa valuaa inaignif ioant 
in daolpliacing tha vaffiooa typaa• fiiadlarly^ Haiar and Taylor 
(l»St«)f Taylor and Heier 11940)f and Halar (IMO) found 
isragolar oanMntration of Pb in atiipiaa of lUfald^>ar HKI 
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flMMMOvit«« Mid «%trllM««d this to thm iocMmtlon of mor* Xonle 
bond liith cucygW) oi othir 4tl«fB«nt« than Fbw 
%/p^ r««io Should d«ar«Mi«. Th* K/Pb raticw in mmspXm^ oi 
nusoowita of dlff«r«nt typos oi pogmatito do not oxhibit 
sigaiiicont viirl«tlaRi thoso sro icr«9ul«r cuvl «io not iollow 
m^ p«rti€iular tr«Mrid. ttio iV^b r*tlo« iMMMvor* i s Kighost in 
ac pogpnstites (IMMI valiio « ft21) ioliowod by a«cr«n pogmstitoa 
(SMMUi v«iii« « S73 ppM}« Ul pogmtttitos (noan v«iia« •• Si8 fnpn>* 
K^MMTO^Mi lowMt VdliMNi ooouuT in MS p«gm«tit«i that tukva « iMMun 
vaiuo of SAO ppn« Vnm variation in K/l^ b ratio ia aiao vory 
flHuaili i t rangea iron 494»722« a factor of i«4ft. 
Tha infaranoa aa nay ba drawn from thaaa vaiuaa doaa not 
QOsrai^ Kmd with tha ooncluaion raaediad by tha aarli«t plota, 
Othara* iika Haiwr and Tarior (i9S9a)« Haiar (19ftO}« Taylor 
flUd Haiar (19i0> and siMaltin (1973b} hava also found irragular 
valu«9 of ^b in iUfaldapara and Muactovitaa iroii pagmatitaa, 
Thla nay ba int«rpratad to ba diia to laasar ionic bond eharaotar 
o i PbiO than tha boncte of othar alanianta* 
Aa tha variation iJi tha cxmoantrationa o< both tha alamanta« 
K and i^ b in asfi^laa of iMaoowlta iroai difiarant typaa of 
pagmatita ia vary anall* thair plots (figiira 21) do net ahow 
any particular f ial4 for tha varieua typaa of pagnatita and 
SMiy ba oonaidarad inaigniiieant. 
fttrantiun ia intanadiata batwaan Ca and K in aiaa* Tha 
Fl^us« 21 £»liOMing s«l«Uon«tap b»tii«wi K «nd i»b in 
aniscovites o£ pmm^tJLtwi in ^h»e and 
a«i««than Hle« 9»it«. 
a«cr«n p«9Mitit«»« MS pegtMfeitcMk* ^ p03pti»» 
t l t*s «ncl W p«gWMit4Lt«« tr«ap«ctiv«l/. 
lOr-










SgtaO ixifid i « SKir* im%iG ttum c* .^ bon^. ftr <IOMI not «ttt«r in 
•i3t»io3Ul CKMNBdifUition peNii«i.on. lioM«¥«r« suiMtitiat** C« i n 
odLflMb i^olil oocMBdilfiation. Sr incariMAWi ralatiim to c« aiid Ca / i r 
r« t lo i a l l s chudUxi iraotioittluciii {ii«dl&iiiMi «knd li«iMm«# 19S0# 
tmflio€0 I M S ) . Similarly^ s«r may ai»o n^laoA K positions on 
ci«»sioai cMqptttra |Mrinoipl.« i^nors sr «nt«r8 in mmclf staafis ctf 
traotionatiort* though i t i s not snt irsiy ^l«|>l«tadl lat<»- in 
mmg/mm (Tsylor« 196S)* 
BK i s not tuo ohsroetacistie oi€msffit of faioss^ part iculsr iy 
miuicovitss. Mitfikifaa ^nd SsHuwa (1990) ol»«r¥tsd that Sr i s lass 
rsadiiy inooeporatsd into tmasoovitss as ti%mf oontaln low amount 
of Ca« i t s antry i s rastrietadH mainly isaoauss <s£ i t s ionic s i so 
«mic^ Xm^lm to pcob|*«»s i n vrnplmalm tha l3->£olcl coocdination 
positions (Taylor# 19§S}. 
Hr oontsnts in susemfvits c^ 4i f fsrsnt typos of pogpnatito 
wmvgm txxm 30 ppA to t l ppfli« ths highiMit oonoantirations sra 
iound to oootr i n l isooyitss laslonging to W pagmatitss (siaan 
valiM • 49 p9is}« 9C p«{yiiatitss (SMNWI valits • 47 ppn}# and Hanrsfi 
p^piatitss liaviiig tlis iowsst oon«Mntration (svwtago « 42 ppK). 
I t As amtdlsBt that tlis <listKilMitiois of Sv in iniiseovitss i s 
i«s«i«ilav« i n oentrsst to ths trsnd notod sar l ioc. 1*hs <tifi«r«no« 
i n i t s 'Opnostttgation i n ths wMtiwm typos of popMti to i s 
insl>qniil04Sit sfWl hsnos ^mnot Us utiUzsci i n dseiph«rin0 ths 
typss, Hmfm9me0 Vtm dt/Bg r a t io i n OKSMMawits of dUlffscsnt 
tfpss o i psgnstits nsy not hs ooiisi<isrs:l am vsry insignif iesnt . 
i t vsxiss iioiii IS4-4m»tf higtMst C « ^ r vstio oeoiars i n suseovits 
lot 
crfl a«nr«n pmgnmtltmm «itiGh h«v» M M I vaXu« a< 907, foXioiMtS 
Itf MS pttgn«tit«* <«Mn vmhm biing 30t)# BC p«gNifttittMi iwmmn 
v«lii« • 2t4) and Ui p«;pMitit«« («v«r«<jtt • 273). Thia Mwy 
Magg««t that ftr mtiom eloaa s«i«tlonaliip «d.tn C«. Thm Ca»Sr 
plot ( t i g . 32) vmfmtXm m vary anall apvaad In both tha vaviaftta* 
hanoa tha vacioua typaa of pagmatita may not ba daeiphorad. 
ikimmvm, on tha haaia of Ca/^c ra t io i t may ha amigaata^ that 
tha pcohahia oxMiar o€ cli££aranti«tion o£ tha di£facant typea 
o£ paypiatlta i a m0 ioliowai Sarraii pagmatitaa, HS pagmatit«a» 
BC pagmBititaa, and liU pagmatitaa, Thia am;q;x>rta tha aarULwr 
Intavance «Sr«ws on tha haaia o£ tha varioua plota (yiguraa 
%}a mid 20h} in muacovltaMi and i n tUfaLiapaca (Fiiuraa lSa# ISh, 
16« 17 ana 16) . 
^'^* and Pb^ having aimilar valancy and almost idantioal 
ionic rad i i apchihit oontraatad bi^uiviour during d i£ famtt ia t ion 
(Taylor and Haiar, 19*0) • Sr daeraaaaa and Pb ineraaaaa with 
di££«rantiation« thua l«ading to an inooraaa* i n Pi3/&r r a t io . 
ChdnalMdrti and Saha (1974) found inoraaaa i n tha ^V^r ra t io 
firon daiowaad pagmatitaa to rara-matal pagmatitaa, Taylor and 
Hstar ( I9 i0)« and Taylor (19«9) ooncludad that aueh oontraaUng 
teahawrKmr of »r and Pb i a dua to tha af f act of bond atiangth, 
Tha PbiiO bond badng mora oovalant than »VmO bond* tha PV^r 
ra t io tanda to in«araaaa during nagnatio oryatal l iaat ion* 
Pl^iiv ra t io i a aanplaa of nyaoovit* fron varioua typaa of 
pa^Mt i ta doaa not ahow any aignifioant v«ciation« i t a rangaa 
im 
tram 2,S1 to 3.ft7 (T«tol« XZ). lll«il«rly« %hm p lots (Fia. U ) 
of th«»« two variants fiaitli«r ahow any apvsad nor any partlouXar 
i l a l d for tho varioua typaa of paginatita. 
Cu ia alMCMst Idantleal in aisa to Ma aoong najor alamanta. 
itta CUMO ixind ia mtdti moseo oovalant than ti«->o bond« hanca Cu 
incraaaes <kuriny fractionation in a i i i ca ta malts vmtii %hm 
siulijUida pAiaaa ^>p«ara (aingiiood, XdSSar Taylor« IMS), Aa auch« 
C%i/liSk rat io ahoul«J incaraaaa <lbnrinij frMistionation mtd nmy be a 
usaful indax of fractionatiori (Taylor« l9ftS>. iio%i«vor« Cu in 
iBuacovitea of varioua typaa of paispMitita manifast contrastad 
htAiAMloMC* Barran pa^paatibes ahow high coneantration of Cu« thay 
are folloMai lay HS pagmatitea^ SC pagmatitee and W pagmatitaa« 
in ordar. Cu ooncmttiration variaa fron 16 S^ ^M to 39 ppn axclud-
ing ona aamijla ini^ch ahotra oonaldaratt^a anriclnnant of Cu« 
lOS ppn (Tabla XZ). 
Cu/lNfa rat io alao ahowa anonaloua pattami hlghar valu«ae 
arai £owid to oooor in tha laaat diffarantiatad (aa infarrad 
aarUar) aarran pagstatitaa^ foHonad lay NA pagaiatitaa* a c 
pagiiiatit«a# and W pagpatitaa. au«h a wmmemm toshaviot^ of 
Cu «fid Ctv^a rat io may ba attritoutad to tha poaaiUla fornation 
of auh-ailQCoaeopio droplata of aulphiclaa incltading Ou« aa has 
baan suggaatad by Taylor ( IMS) , Chakrab^rti and Saiia (1974> 
found that Cu oontanta in Knialdapara of diff«rant typaa oi 
p«g»atita in ttlhar Mica Bait ara not aigttificMMt. 
M^0 anotbar cdialoophila altnant* ia vary naarly idantieal 
in s iaa o i W§r^$ i t sutastitutas f on olaaaioal camouflage 
Pit|ur« 32 Ca irmrsiMi sr tmlmtlonaiblp in muKiowlt«s 
of v«riou« t/p«t of p«fp»AtU.t;« In Hhar 
and A«Jasth«i niam a»Hs. 
SynOioIs (o), ( i )« (A)« «nd (•} tmxxmmmt. 
titan «n<l Ml pmgpnaxJLt&B ff««p«ctiv«ii]r« 
Figur« 23 ShoMlng r«latian«hip lastwaon thm cantontui 
of Pb and Sr in fiatwovit« wamptmm of 
cli£i«r4ssit typ«Mi of siogpftAtito in Stihar and 
»«Jasth«n Hic« aelta. 
Symbols (o)# (A}# (A)« and (#} r«pr<Mi>«nt 
Oarren p«gpatit«a« HS p«^atit«a# 9C pQgniui>» 
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pxinelplm. Sine* tttm Zn-^ o bona JUi «oc« oov«l«nt than V»-0 
honA, Zn ioog—•< In <wiio«n%c«tion during Craotianatlan in th« 
• iUoat* uMlts. IMlwilarly* 2niF« should Also inaem^mm ii^makmm 
«nd S«tiaiM« USOf Taylor, IMS). Ttior^ is# hofimnmct deitbis 
«toout th« distribution mnd moantM of sin substituting in ths 
strueturs oi siVicsts minsrsls (Tsylor, IMS). 
2n in ths S4MSi^L(Mi ot imisoovits of dif£«Mnt typos of 
psgnstits «>cliiblt a btft)aviour# analogous to Cu to somo oxtsnt. 
Zt variss fron 93 ppn to 474 ppm (Tabls XZ). NS psgnatitos 
aro nost iniKyvsriidisd in ^ oontsnt (nssn valuo <• l iS ppm) and 
ars follOMOd by Sarrsn sMigRiatitss having mmmi valuo of Uk> ppei. 
W pagmatitas and BC pogmatites# in ord^r, contain mote ^ 
than ths iotmme t«#o typos of psgmatita. Thm distribution 
pat torn of asn in isusoowitas of ths 4iff srsnt typss i s irr^iular 
and thus insi^^fieant. 
iti and Co aro not tha eharactcHCistic sil«»snts as far as 
tha g^oohiistry of inuseowita i s ooneamsd. Howsvsr« both may 
•ttbstittita oetshsdral la at if s i t s in wusoovits strueturss. 
Co Slid Iti s*» intarwsdiato in s iso to Ng Mtd fm^* On ths 
bssis of 9itm» aolting point data for tha oMids, and alaotro-
ftagatiiil%y« Mi sntsra •arUar thsn Co in crystal Utt ioas 
(Taylor* I9#i)i i t oeonpiss aarly f« rathsr than ths Hg 
positions* Ths Co bting Urgor in s i so i s Ultoly to ontar 
into % position to a Isssor oiitsnt th«i Ni» Co has a groatsr 
tsnd«iQy thsn Hi to csnsin in siUoato siolts during sMQpatie 
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d K i w w i t i a U o n (a«iik«Mi md s«h«fUi« 1990) • Howtnrttr* Ni ! • 
ili|»l«t«t «t « £a»t«r r«t« th«n Co* t3mm nx/Co ra t io iMy f « l l 
ducifttf fr«ction«ti(m* Th« ratuLo has b««n eQn«i<l«r«d • • • good 
indtoc of fraotionatlon (Taylor^ 19*9). 
Ifia ccntanta of Ni in tho samples oe smaoovita from 
various typaa o£ pagmatita tthmi a i ^ i f i c a n t <las>iation ttcm 
iiarran pagmatitas o£ W pttgmatitasi i t s ooncantration rmng^m 
£rcm 40 {spin to 1,6 ppmm aacran pa^matitaa ara anriohad in Hi 
havingi mm«m valua of 117 pfjm (Taiaila <E}* and ara followad by 
Hs paym^titaa (avarayia « 99 pp»>» ^ pa^matitaa (naan valua m 
69 ppm)^  mtd US pas^dtitaa (laaan valua « «^i ppm), Co« on ttHi 
other hand« (ioewi not awM^fast «ny aitjnificant var ia t i f^ 
a^ nocy the di f farant typas of pagmatita (Tabla KX), Howavar# 
Mi/Co rat io a9au,txLt a <Safiiiita tr«n<i in tha aacnplos of 
nuaoovita; i t variaa from 0.60 to 3.oa# a variation faotoc of 
5.03. Hitjhaat valuiMi of tiMi ra t io ara ahown toff Sarran 
pa^aatitas having an vmemim valua of 2«39« follownad isy MS 
pagRiatitas (IMNHI valua • 2«10>« ac pagnatitaa naoifaat oonaid«rabl« 
loMwr valuaa (avaraga valua liaing 1*22)# and l«tl pagnatitaa 
having mman valua of 1*20. 
Taylor (19*9} liaa paatulatad that tha Ni/Co ra t io i»ay ba 
uaad as a good indsM of i raet ianat ion. I t auiy ba intasrad 
that aarran pagpatitaa Manifaating highaat valuaa o i Ni/Co 
ra t io hava wndacgona laaat fraetionation* and ara followad 
by MA pagpMtitaa and bC pagnatitaa* in ocdar* W pagnatitaa 
no 
•hoidiig (QtmrnXdmcttkAf loner valiuMi oi ut/Qo ir«%io mt^ hm 
ot^ ypocta thtt •arU.«r OMHI draum on Uw latmim oC VMCIOUM plots 
and c«tio«. 
Cv !.• «i»o Miong those •Ismsnts imic^ «r« not cftwuraetsclstle 
o£ 4M3i<l RMKjnaa and s l l i o s t s iiMBlt«# though i t has boon rsportsdl 
to occur suJastitutin^ oetshsdral Al «t t si.t« in nusoovitss-
£u^isit« and fisriposits (Ossr s t al.« 1978). sines Cr i s 
d«^I«»tsd St tm sariy stags ot fractional «ar:fstallisation« th« 
Mi/Cr ratio i s l iksly to fal l durirm ths courss of diffsrsn-
tiation (Taylor« IMS). 
Cr ill ffiuscovitss o€ difforsnt typss of psgmatito rcingtes 
from SO ppa to 330 ppM# with a variation factor of 4.2 
(Tabls M}, Ttm Hi oontsnt in ths diffst^Hit typss of psgpnatits 
IS irrsgular* snd may not IM ut i l i ssd to diffsrsntiats ths 
various typss. N«vwrthsli»s# ths HJL/CK ratio shows a dosmisrd 
trsnd frcn isrrsn ps^piatitss to W psspatitssi ths focnsr 
typs has higher vsluss («s«n valus m 1*13)» iollowsd hf NS 
and ac psflpMtitss (sversgs hsing 0««l for both ths types)« 
snd iM ickllowKt toy Ml pegmatites hsving sverege vsiue of 0*S7« 
This RMiy s i s e suggest thst the pcebelile o«der e i diiiecentietien 
for ths vssious types of peysstite let isnten peg«s%ites« MS 
pegpMititee* ftC pegestitee* and Uf pegnstites. 91iis i s 
elsiilar to the esvlier Inferenee toeeed on seversi trees 
elsnsnte* their vetios* end plots . 
^^ '•*l^  
Th« elMiaicflJ. oon^MMitlon of quarts is siapportad to bs 
100 % ^ O j * HoiM(v«r« it may contain soma gas-Iiquid inclusions 
that may posssss soma olamants in traeas wtiich vara abundant 
in aoiutiona at tha tins of f ocmation of that gas*Iiquid 
inclusion, taatiiovn and Kalinin (1972) raportod 1*1 in quarts 
from granitoids in Polar Urals. They conoludad that Ui %ias 
preaant in quarts in isomorphous form, stavrov and 2k»sulya 
(1979) analysad K and Rb in quarts from Tin dapoaita and found 
that fib in quarts incraasad idLth progress of diffarantiation* 
&r^ towards the mirHHTalisatiQn sones. Thay concluded that 
K/Hb ratio in quarts decreasea with differ«mtiatlon and that 
it may be used as an indicator o£ mineralisation, also in 
elucidating their ma^atic parentage. 
The structure of quarts does not allow ttm entry at Rb 
and Sjct both elemants may only substitute K or Ca because 
these a4<aments have nearly identical iwapowrtiei. However« 
Hb and Sr may occur in gas«>liquid inclusions as suggested 
by sto¥rov and 2o«ulya (197S) and may reliably indicate the 
conditions of crystallisation. 
Xt is evident from T^ble XZX that the ab cesitents in 
ssi«q;>les of quarts from vaUeus types of peg^ aatite do not 
exhibit very signifieant differeneet the variation in the 
average values of the various types is very small. The highest 
eonoentreticus honever* are found in the quarts samples 
U 2 
tMlonging to W prngmaHtlum twmma ir«l.«M aJbcMit 1* ppm) ioXttsnmA 
hf sc pmgmaHJLtim Immm V»IIM tJtmm l i pgmig NS pogntttit«s (MNMMI « 
14 iiyA) «iid Bwnr«ri p«gnitit<M tisviUagi « ai««n VAIIM 0(C «bQut 
fitor oonc«ntration i«« homnrmt* irr«guX«r mA <So«i not show 
•igniiiciMt vacltttion or partioul«r tr«nd £or th« dtiff«ff«nt 
trp«» ^ p«spR«tit« (T«l3&« ^X) . 
Hi^ l0i«Bt ^k^x ratl(M» mem obtaiiMKl Xn M«IS>14MI Q£ hu 
p«g"Miti.t«t (iMNtfi vttliMi • 2*03) iolloMtdl tijf* in dlocr««0ing ordhir^  
9C p«gnuitite» (sMMtfi valu* • l«9S>i» H9 p«gn«tit.«Mi (moan value M 
X*87) «nd a«arr«n pa^jmatitaa havincj loMWit valiMNi o£ RiySr ratio* 
i .72 (Tal»l« XIX). 
A» Rb and !tV!^ ratio Ineraaaaa with <U££«rantlatiQn« It 
may iMi Infarrad t^iat 1*1} pagtRatitaa vhomt qpjuurta aanipl^ a hava 
hlghaat mman valuaa <^  tioth variants ara tha nost dtffarantiatad 
typa# «ihar«aa# Uw Barran pNtqpiatitaa having tha laaat valuMi 
of Al» afiA mi/Bv ratio ara tha laaat <ll£i«rantiat«S pagniatitaa. 
H» pagpatltaa and 8C pagfsatltaa hava Intacmadllata valuaa mid 
hanoa ara IntarMadlata to tha t«fo typaa In tha dagvaa of 
dULf £ ar antl atlan • 
l U 
ftftldUi XXI Tv«o« •l«iiraiit «iQiie«ntr«tiaii in «inpl«« o£ vpumtm 















































































































































2 . S I 
«• 
* Migh«r «Mn«lous V«1UM AM diMi to iimi iaolusian* of 
ChaptMHr ZV 
OIQCHEfaATRY CSt THE HOST RIX3K8 
i>«gn«ti%lo •oluiULona «r« ••idom In tituwlcal ttciuililaclim 
with thtt ocwntry xodKa Into uliK^ th«y «irtt ijritriKling and 
%httr«£om «on« <^ hMeNiic«l reaotion* isottiNiMMi tlMi intrudUUig 
aolutLlons Mvd %h» ocNuitry voc^ ace alwttjfs fmmdi to oooar. 
<MisiAil«tlon l» m ecmman phmaanmMn aroundi tbm pagmatltmif i t 
i s a <3oa^ l«9c proa«s8, gaiMraliy inackod by the incocpeuratlon of 
certain elaiMBnts and ei^Eailsion of ottMura. Saam trace elemmita 
occurring in the various lainerals o£ the coimtry rocdc may be 
inocarporated into the pegiNititio eoiutione after complete (vt 
partial Melting Md eaRie othere nay be inoovporatea through 
ionio eaehange prooeeeee* aimilarly* eone of the abundant 
elenente in the oryetellieljm eo&ittione mmf be driiien out and 
are added to the oowikty voelte* suhmt siaaii reantiene the 
reaultant rook i e eammintMmA and mmr IM encicdied in the 
oonoentretion of eetteln I m i f , ikevctaov et «l« (IfTi) 
The aeteeoiiatie ceaetien l e likely to be of greater 
MegnitMde at the eqnteet of pegnetitee and cMMntry re^te, and 
•ay greduelly dininiah aniay frian the nentaot* SHaaMLn <lf73«) 
us 
obMrrv«M that th« cl«gr€M c^ tiranafociB«ti.€in o£ xadkm d«er«aami 
with tho liicx«a«« in thm dULst«nc« from tha oontwct unt i l th« 
iKMrw«££ac3t«d oouittry roek i s ii«t, 
TlMi noat dominant vock tfpm in Qihar lUc* a«It i « 
£ii3ro]lt«Mmiac<ivit««>bi<!^ite *, g«£net aohiot. The oountry rooks 
allow a l l gradation from muacK3Vito»l3dlotit« aohist t o variants 
rich in <iuartae« fsldspaira* £ibrolit« (and s i l l i»ani t«}« and 
gam«t# alao may •Ksmetimoa contain plaginclami feldspairs 
(^ i<^<» ARj^ ) u^ to 15 pear csont (Kahad«va«i and Naithani* 1967), 
In fluijasthan iVLc» a«lt« most o£ th« pegmatitae aro c o n f i n e tn 
qatnmSimtenm mica schist # mieao«K»A« quarts!t«s« qrmnXtmt, 
mictasaionally to am$^bolit«s, and rarol / to oalc-*silicat<i 
ro<dcs (outta« 1973), 
The p<iymatit«s intrudsd in ooR^positionally contrasting 
ipot^s in ^har wid laajasthan Mica Belts do not vary trnx^ in 
thalr ecii{>o«ition. Hcmmv^te, o«ctain ediaraotsristio oconomio 
odnsrals havs bssn r»pocte4 from psgnatit«s ooourring within a 
particular typ« oi country roc^, Ntisoavits, as for maamAm, 
9«iMMraliy occur in abtmdanee only in such pegmatites that have 
intffttdmd into %hs mica s c h i s t . Abundancs oi moaeovitc in 
pmgpuitltcs i s bsiicvcd t o IM» due to metasomatism with ths country 
voole* Ths cjitsnt of ehangss in the oountry rocdcs dcpsncis upon 
the type o i psgwst i f» country rook coR^;x>sition# and the 
relaticnship of pe^Mttite with the country rock* «Aiethsr the 
peVMtite i s coneocdant or diaooedant (stcovrtsov «t a l , , 197S)* 
u« 
NakA^ an «« AI , (1974) found th«t Rl» 1« «iirleli«d «t th* 
oontoot of p«gm«tit« aa«ocii«t«dl with T««C8«l«i iiiiMrallsatidii* 
OAtkia— (1M7)« bowiWg» IMM postulated that th« p«gn«titio 
•olutionc • ? • M^«NMl>r«Mi rictfi in IU> and that i t i« not adktad 
£raBi aitt«id«« PrntpKuem (19M) found an iner«a»« in th« aiaount 
of i^ and sv with inocmu»« in ttw alt^eatien CMC granitoid* 
aasooiatod with moiytodanuitt d i^^ poaits. Ho propo««d that th« 
diatffilsutlQn cM th«»« oiomanta dappnis upon tho alkalinity^ 
acidity condition* of %im aolutiona %Aiich took part in lain^aral 
foenation, Vaail'ywva (196S) oonoludad that ni, Co« and Cr 
«wr«» addod from country rooka into tha pagpatitaa nainly by 
motaaoinatiacA. Hoirav«r« Safronova (1966) arguod that oryatalli" 
seation of pagmatitMi took plaoo in ralativaly eloao ayatam, 
though partial Bwlting togaA h^or with nuMttatic activity May 
MatoMiiatie proeaaaaa may oauaa addition of K« Na« Rl»# and 
othac tti^aant* to eountry rooka from tho p«viiatitio aolution* 
(akMVUMfV et al ,* l » n ) , i«ilta0an wt • ! • (1974) diatinguiitfiffl 
i»t«ra«tAno anoinalioa ia tlw diatrilMttion of traeo alamanta in 
ttw oounury coolca anoloaiag tH* p<gpatit— and aittrilMit«d than 
to winaral tvanaf onMition at tha outar oontaota td!iich could to* 
voodlly oenrolatiod with nlnorala in tanaa of tlw ooivoaition 
and • ! • • • ttmjf found an inoroaao in alananta liko fih« €«« 
and 9to aaar tha oontaot of pagaiatitaa* Tha iiMnrnaan in Uw 
ooncMntration of any alanant in t^ ia hoat rooka towHrda tha 
&n 
ctont«et of p«9natit« mssr Indicmf •dklitXan Cvon t l i * psgnatit** 
CammaMAf0 ICMMHT eonowitxation of ^iiy 4il«Ri«nt in Mi^ploc no^r 
oont«et Miy iiMlioato «dcliti.an iffom tho oountry rocsH wKi 
c€w«nu<nt ciurltihiMiit of •uch mlmmt%m in thtt p«giMitit«, Tho«« 
•JL«aiMn%s idiiOh do not tham «ny «ignlf icant variation with 
Oistanca mum p«olEua9l.]r inar t at tha tlma oi formation o£ tha 
pag^atita# as aitf^ vara not radiatffiliutedi* 
Tlia eardinal aim for atia^ying tha gaoctihaniatry of tha 
cowsttry rooka anoloaaing tha varioua typaa of pagnatita i a to 
aaoartain tha natura* da^itaa an^ nwignitUGki of aMtehangiM from 
tha hoat rocH th«it oocurrael ciuring and attbaaquant to tha 
amplaoaRK^t itfict cryataiLia(atian of |>ayp«titas. 
Tha aampioa of eoiMMxy rocdui around di f farant typaa of 
pagauitita %iara anaiyzad f<»r thair major and traea alatncmt 
cKMieantrationa* fturaa aan^laa of the oountry roc^ at oartain 
intarvaXa aorona aach pogxMitita wara collaet«Ni i n ocdwr to 
Ofui &§mAm wmm ooLlaotod at tha oantaot of pagmatif» anothar 
aaa oM^ainad at a diatanca of Aiiikrojaiiataly ana aatca frofli tha 
contaot of pag»atit« with ooiintry rook asfoaa tha atri l ia* moA 
th i rd mmfilm tiaa cwilaetad at a diatancM of ahoiit fo«r ««tr«s 
iroM tha f i r s t mmtAm* Cmsm was taiian to ohooaa and eoi iaet 
tha Mi^piaa along a Una aeroaa tha atr ika of tha pagnatita t o 
datocMina tha trand o i oonttfiination raUatoiy* 
Tha rawi l t o i tha oh«iic«l analyasa of Major aiaoianta of 
ue 
thKmm M0iple« oi country eocftua «t various cll«t«nc«Mi fron th* 
pog»«iuLt« of diff«c«iit types 1« giirsn In Af^ MKidUU r# and that 
of tracMi •ioflienta in AppaRdix O. Tlia avwr^ gre va&uas (T«l»i« ttxt) 
have kieen used in tha varloua pl<M:a iAKowIng variation with 
<iiatance (O aietr«« I metre and 4 natraa) aeroaa the pecpMtitea. 
Rb i « found to increase in s«fv^ies near t:he eontaet o£ KS 
tmd Uti peQpatites# K i^wreaa saaiples nwax a»c and Barren pegpatites 
ahow ctaq[>ietion of Rb (f ig. 34). The ri^ imre further reveals 
high concentration o£ Rb in t l^ safi^lea near IC pegmatites, the 
curve o£ Kb conoentratlona i s not linear in a l l the pe^^saatites 
e)Coept in the case of UfS pegmatites vhere i t trtvsws unifocta 
increase towwrda the eontaot ( f ig . 34). I t may be inferred that 
solutions uhicii tosemmd nst and UD pegmatites niere enriched in %b, 
and thus iitt was eJtpell»i into the country rooks« «ihereas the 
solutions itfliich crystallised to focm Barren Mid BC pe^^uitites 
«Nnre prodaa^ Ay poor in this elem«it# as such Ab was anlMed frota 
the country rook to the pe^H»etitie so^lutions. ttie results in 
the present study (in case of aerren and 9C pegsMitites) do not 
show aoreement with that of ahnakin (I9t3«} and Skovstsov et s i . 
(1979) wiio found that ab, with various other elements* i s 
•Impelled f son the pegmatitio solutions to the neighbourina 
eeuRtry roaiis. 
The plots (Fig. 31) which show the variation in the 
oaneentratiott of »b with distance frosi contact of pegaiatites 
•shibit that Fb regularly deoreeses iron the farthest ssMples to 
Flqxuem 24 Shcywlng variation in Pt> eom&Wkt.* in mmplmt 
of ctcRttitry rocdt« «t vnrlmia dtatonees (O mmtxmt I mmtxm, «n<i 4 »»tr««} «djae«nt 
to VAriouM t/ENiiA of pogndtit*. 
Symboia (o}« (A }# CA }« t^ dt (•} n^ pr<»««nt 
awcvwi pmifiM^tmm, na p«amatit«s« ac pogam^ 
tittt0 and bU p«»3m«tit«8 r«ip«ctivel/. 
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Dis tance ( m t s . ) 
FIG. 2A 
rigur« 25 ^aowing variation in the ooncaatration of 
Ph in cKMntiry totak wtmpl— mmmm tim 
otriko «roun<S various t/p«i oi p«giimtit«« 
syiiUaola (o) , (A )« ( A ) , and (a> ra|)raaant 
aarriKi pagmatitaa, MS pa j^pnatitea* ac pogm«» 
titaa an^ Ui I»agm«titaa raapaetival/. 
Figura 26 Shoving variation in K in a^nplas oi 
oountry rocdca at vari<ma 4i«tano«» (O motra* 
1 mrtra and 4 raatraa) arouemS diffarant 
t*/pa« oi pagmatlta. 
iiyfuboia (o)« (A)« ( A ) , «nd (a> rapraaant 
^arcan pagpatitaa. !iS pe-jmatitaa* ac pa^ pua-* 
t i t o j and X«U p«R^Batit«ts raapaotivel]^. 
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Dis tance (mts.) 
FIG. 25 
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p«gPHitit.«tt# iflu«««i I t InoaniatfflMi in s^a^pies «t contctct. o£ 4^S 
p«gn«tit««. Tho inercHUMi jLn Pi> fi«iur MS $Migtiiatito» i s contcary 
to thm olCMMHnraU.ono of cilobov ot a l . (1968). Mhild «nalyainKi 
Pb corit4ants in th« samples o£ muscovitQNS! £rom country rock 
(at various distancos frcxn th» contact <c»£ pegmatites), ^llstaov 
«it ai* (Q|>«oit«} iokjmd a doorea^* in Pb concentration near the 
C'ontacstf they dilscxi'wr^i a c lose rel^itionship of Pb in 
muscdiyitcis with ths musoovite betjkrirKf pegiaatiteo. The {»r<?sQnt 
st.udy <Moulci sucigest that Pb waa |>robai»ly acfeied from the cafiintry 
ro<^s t o the soiutlons from wtilch the imiscovite iaeariny pec^matite^ 
StmaHijn (1973a) sum^jested that the excdiat^e of elesueints 
hcrtuNMn the peg^natitio soiutl<»ts an«i the host roc^ i s miioh 
pronotanoedf the an^aiiie md i i thoi ihi le elefsants % i^ioh are 
cmmmilf eseoeieted with ffesiOuaX melt (pegmatitic solutions}« 
v l s ,# K« »3»$ »h0 tt« r« «ad others are expelled trisn pegmatitio 
tiolutione and are ewslloiiedl in to ttMi counory roc^ creating wide 
•ones of ^j«)eh«»ieal snowslies, 
K oonoentrsftion ( f i g . a§) in sssiples of oountry rook n«er 
the oontsfBt of MS «nd 1*0 pegMtites i s enaeiehed, whmreee those 
near vc pegnstites axe depleted in cMnpaffisnn t o the sss^lee 
ferther ewey fren the eonteot. «a«plee of the oountry rook 
eerose Serren pegpiatitee eadiiWLt einmst negl ig ib le variat ion. 
The vaffietien in K oontente of oouatry rook at I iseter and 
i24 
4 fmtKm&eaeoam MS pmjmmtltmm i» ntjligUA^ though tho mtrnplm 
At oant«ot i s «nricheii in K eanocmtr«ition. 
Th« plots of N« concsntratJLon (r ig . 27) ssihililt thst ths 
tarthar s^tfnplss from ths oontacst (I motor «id 4 metres noar 
aarron pogtaatitoo* Ms pogvMititos «tfkd nc pognatXtos show very 
l i t t l e variation in the cacKsentratlon lrt«Mc«tina absence of Na 
isetasomatism in the outer sane. However* sami>les at eontaot of 
these p a ^ a t i t e s Mhow oonsiderable Oepletion in Na. This may 
eui^est that the depietlon of Ka from country rode i s restrictedl 
t o a very narrow machinal sorte, hU pegmatites, however* show 
ertsic^hment near the contact of pegmatites. 
Oinn (1942) c^asecvsii that K, Ma and Si are redistrihutea 
at the time of peypwitite formation. The plots of Ma ^inA Si 
(Figs . 27 ana 26) supix^rt Finn's (19ft2) views. S i l i c a was 
prcdaaisly eddiedi from the peg^satitic solutions into the coisitxy 
rooks in ease of Barren and SK: pegmatites* whtteas i t was 
prohahly iiiMorporated into the pegmatitio solutione iroM country 
rook* dKiring the crysta l l ieat ion of N8 and W pegmatites. 
Similarly* Na was .addieJ t o the solutions from the ootmtry rocks 
in a l l the types enoept in CNUMI of US pegmatites. Zf a l l these 
pegmatites have erystal l iaed from the same melt* i t may be 
inferred Uiat i n i t i a l l y the pe^matitiQ melt was poor in Na iMt 
wtith oryetal l isat ion of the hulk of solution in various etages* 
v i s . * Barren* m and SC pe^piatitio stages* the xeeidual melt was 
enriohed in Ms and thus resulted in the ei^pulsion of eaioess of 
Na iveM the solution into the oounkfy r«Mk during the l a s t phase, 
Fl^u^i 27 Plots shoMliig v&eXmtSGn in >t« eontsnt* in 
country rook mmupXmi «t varioita <li«t«nc<Mi 
lo mtrtrs* I iB«tV(» and 4 IMMUMMI) adjaioant 
U» dll!X<ir«nt typoa o£ p«gmatito. 
Syabols (o)« (A}« {A>« and (#} r*pc«ftant 
Slaixan piif^n«tit«ii» NS i»egmatit«0# ac p»i«ia« 
tit€Mi ««id i«u |>»(jftatit«ii raapaotivttly. 
Figure 26 Plots showlnti VATlatioti in thA cone«ntra~ 
tion oi fii in th« samples of country rocks 
at di£li«r«nt distanotMi aroimd vaxrious types 
tai psgpiatittt* 
synbois (o>« ( A ) , { A } , and (•} ropressnt 
Jlarren psgmatitas« ^ pe-jmatitss* 9C pegnnd-
t i tos iand US psgpaatitss rsspsctivsLy. 
Piours 29 Plots showing variation in Al oontants in 
samplss o£ eountry rocks at dit£iMr«tt 
distsn«ss (0 SMttrHf I HMitrs« and 4 nstrss) 
sdjsesnt to various types o£ pegpaatite. 
t'jwikils (o}« (A)# (A)« and Ce) rsipvesent 
Sarrsn pegsuitites* NS pegsuitites« 9C pagna* 































Distance (mts ) 
FIG 29 
ta» 
Thift i « mlmo vu^pportcd ijf tfm £ac% that post numnatie Ghang«8 
in p«gHMitit«« ar« aX«f«y« mark*! toy influx of H»»rieh •olutlon* 
ir«wultin9 in tha €ac«ii«tlon of Utk^hX iftin«c*lis«tiQn in papciotitwi. 
ainstjiavg <IMO) D«U«v«» th«t N« oont«nt in th« flMdt Inatmmsmm 
aitttr the focnation of quarts mvi nuacovitei thia peoomam, 
hmmvmr, 9an«caliy oociara in aihail<c»# pagpuktitoa i$fid not thnas 
tmich have focmed at greater (lep«.h«, 
^ i i i e a variation in aafnplea of coiMitr/ roc^ around various 
types of pegmatite appears t o m vwry l i t t l e %«ith aistance 
<Fi9, 28 ) • SaB^les delonsiing t o barren an<t ac pe f^nauatites sr^ ow 
s l ight decarease awa/ frtim the contacst* Samples nm^t: the otl^r 
types of pegpiatite* v is .« HS and W show uniform depletion] in 
s i l i c a oorusentration towards the oontaot of pe^^natites. 
Al contents in rigure 29 show depletion in samples near 
contacts i n i i l l categories i^ceei;^ in ssmples around Ui pogmmtltiem 
vheris the variation in the concentration with d is t« ioe i s 
ins igni f icant . M plots indicate abnost no variation in i t s 
cNanoantration with distance from the eontset of W p e ^ a t i t e s 
and very l i t t l e varist isn near NS type. Depletion i n Ml i e 
pronounosd near the eontaot of 9C and Osrren pegmatites* 
The p lots of Ctt (Tig* 90) show that t h i s element i s generally 
ensiehed in the oountry roc^cs adjacent t o the pegmatites/ uniform 
inoreasm i n ocneentration towards the contact of most of the 
pegmatites i s exhibited. I t may he inferred Uuit the solut ions 
which were vespcnsible for the f<»cmation of pegmatites w«r@ rich 
Itf 
in Cu and ttmt i t \tum mMmd itxm tuo 9olution« t o the country 
rocdcs. Xvonitiriay «t « i . (ISKMk), haumwc, found a dmotmtmm in 
th« GMsncwitration of Cu tog«t»ter %iith l>t> tmd '^ mtrnx the 
contact. Tha raauita obtainad in tha proa«nt atudy ara not in 
aMgraanant %iith tha viaw of tvanitirikiy at a l . (o|>, c i t . ) in 
casa of Cu and in Cawsept for MS poyimutitaa and 8C pogp^titea 
where i t ahamiit anrichmant at contacts) imiz agrees in casa of Via 
(ajceaiit for MS pagmatitaa). 
A similar traml in i£n concentration across MS and BC 
pa^^Nititaa i s aottilbltad in Figure 31. Thare is, hoiraver* no 
vgoriation in '4n concantration in samplaa a£ <:ountry rock across 
B«irran pagmatitos^ yihm:&ii& daplatl<»ft in Zn contants i s oissarved 
near l»i3 pagmatitas. i t ia avidant froBs Figures 21, 30 and 31 
that tha outer sono aamplea ( i laatre and 4 mt^traa) aiKm no 
diffcHCenca in tha concantration of Na« Cu and Zm, 
Ilia variation in Ca in the ccwntry rodks appears to be 
insignif icant (Pi9« 32) in sasipies aorosa the pegnatitaa of a l l 
eateg<»riee. Howevar* s l ight depletion in Ca i s noticed in 
senples at the contact oi Sarran pegmatites wnd ac peffnatites. 
There i s no variation in the ss i^las at the dif fer«'nt intmrvals 
aoross W pegmatites. The trend exhihited by the figure may 
suyigeet that th«re had bean no aignifio«Mt eM»h«aige oi Ca at 
the eontaot of W pegmatites, in case of MS pe;^utites« Ca showe 
pconounoed variation* hence i t wmM ji^robably aiiSded from tim 
pegmatitie solution t o the country rock* The condition is# 
hoiiever« swersed i n case of Barren and 8C pegmatites uhere i t 
Flvrum 30 Plots •howing variation In Cu oontrntu In 
eountry code mmpl<a» at various dlatanoea (0 msflue^, 1 metr«t and 4 matceaj adjacent 
to dlil£«r«nt types oi pagmatlta, 
ayMbols (o), (Ay, <A)« and (•) cvprasant 
riarran pagmatltas, M0 perjmatlt®** ac pogma-
titias wnA Ui pegrRtatitaa raspoetivaly. 
Slyiura 31 Plots aixmlng variation in th« aonoan* 
tratiori o£ 2n In samples oi CKHUitry rook 
at 4!L££mrmit <llstanc«« (0 m«tr«# 1 tctutro* 
and 4 matiras) aroana various typas of 
pag^Mititas. 
Symbois (o}« (A)» ( A ) , and (a) rapr^isant Qarran pogtmatlt^ sa* ^ {id'^ jmatltaM, ^ p^ i^»4»» 
t l tas and Ui peK|Wflitlt«» respectively. 
Flgura 32 i'lote mhoming variation In Ca cc-mtants in 
country rorX sai^ pXa® at (iii££«£'«int dlstanc^a (O HMitr«« I matra, and 4 matms) adjacant 
to various typas o£ iHi^patlto. 
Symbols (o)« (A}« (A)« and (a) r^?ras«at 
Barran pag»atltas« M5 pagmatltSMt ^ P«a^ M>-
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wm» probttisly «(ld*ci front tlM oountry rcx^ t o t.h« p«gmatltlc 
«oiiition«. 
alsnakin (1973«} Ikis also pointed out that certain elernefnts, 
lik® C&0 sr« and 'in travel froro oountry rocH and ara inoeMcrp<Mr«ted 
into th« pogmatitos. XnvMiitli^dLy «it a l . (19M) e^»i«rveJ a 
a«cre«9e in :M conoontratlon in the Oirection o£ contact • The 
plots in Figure 31 r<ivoal that i^ was added int^j the neighteHuring 
country rock from fiS «nd ac pegm«itites# whereaa i t %fae ddded from 
country roc^ into the cryBtalliaing solutions in o«ee o£ 
J^kucron and w pe^^atitee. 
«r cfwiomtratl^m (Pig. 33) in the »amplw» at contact ot a l l 
the tyj^a of pegmatite ayiJoors to be poor which mugg&Bts that i t 
'(ias deplete;! in the pe;i»atite 8<)lutions and waa adderi from the 
coLottry rock. 
^ concentration in the country rocka near BNvcren jtfid BC 
pegntatitea ae ahown in Figure 34 api^eara t o tim ancnaloue because 
ng i e depleted in t^ Mi aasiplea at I laetre laut ehowa enriclment 
at oaatact ae well aa in eMRplee act 4 melpaes from the eontaet* 
Depletion in Mg tciierda the contact of Ui pegawtitee end away 
fron oontaot of HB pegmatitea ia« however^ notieeekile. The 
W petfnatitee were pcobahly poor in Ml? oonoentr«rtaon« iitfiereaa 
i t %fee velaA^ively high in Serren pegoNititee. 
The vadat ion in the coticentretlon oi- Hi, Co and Cr tn 
eamplee of the hoat rock adjaoent to the varioua typee of 
pegmatite (Fige* 3B» 34 end 37)shows that they ai^ e generally 
Wlgwcm 33 Plc^s ahaming v«rl4itlon In thm ocntCMm* 
tration o< ar in ooimtiy rcMcdc wmpX«s at 
VAClous distttTKNM anouiid Aiif •rant t/p«« 
o£ p«ailii«tlt«, 
Syailsol* (o)« ( A ) , (A)« §nA <•) xttprwraiit 
tit«(i mvA W pmgfmtktltmi ff<minpectiv«Xy. 
Flgura 34 Plat« a^ KMing variation in Hg eantanta in 
mtmgl— «»£ coontr/ r<Dck ^t varioua <ciist4WK}ed 
«oroa« tiw atriko o£ aif£«r«iit tfpaa ai 
pcig»!iatite. 
symbole <o}« (A)« (A)« m^d (•) rai;«r9a«nt 
aarran pagtRatitaa* MA pagmatit«s« liC pa^a*. 
titaa «nd Ul pagmatitea respactiveily. 
Figure 35 Plots stwjwincj vari.nftl'vi In Mi cnntants in 
country rodk aan^Iaa at di£fiM:ant dlstancaa 
O matra* I Rfiatre« mvi 4 metrwa) odljaeant 
to varicma typaa o£ pai^aatita, 
syMbola (o)^ (A)« ( A ) , an^ (a) rapraoont 
Aarran pagfaatit«a# NS pagnatitaat ^ pagaia-
t i tea and Ul pas^aatitaa r««p«Mrtiv«Iy« 
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Wlg%usm M Plots #ioMitiy vadAtion in ttw eoiio«fitr«-
tion of Co in Gauntry rocdc mmpl^^ <Me varicMAs 
dist«ne«s (O n«tc«# i mitrw^ «ml 4 MrtunM) 
«r«Mnd dU><f«r«nt typ«« of pagauKtit*. 
Synbola (o}« ( i }« <A )« and (a) vapcaaant 
aarran paq(natit«a# MB pagmatitaa* BC pag^ nah> 
t i ta s and Ul pagmatitaa raapaetivaly. 
Tigura 37 Plot a showing variation in Cr oontanta in 
coimtry eoxM aiw^las at various distancas 
aoroas tha atrika oi dit£mtmk% tfptm o< 
pagatatita« 
Syabola (o), (A}» ( A K and (a> sapraaant 
larran pag^iiatitas« ^^ pagmatitas* M: pagoka* 
t i t e s Mid W pegmatites raapaetivaly* 
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gradual wli«ther thmy aooiilait d«pt«tian or «Brj|^mint «t ttm 
oaatmat oc p(tgmmtl%mm» Ttm mnntJtf roc^ tmylwB IMMT B«innm 
and nc p«spuKtit«a ahow «iirl«liiant in Mi and Cc, i«liarea0 ^o ia 
dai>l«tad. Hewvirar* Co appaara to 1M andohad in ootitacrt 
•ofupto^ of MS sMig^uititaa, In cantraat# Hi and Cr mem daplote^d 
^avA Co showa anrieShm«Hit at contaot iNNur 141 p«^3^aatit«i* 
Snriohp^nt at Cr iWid Co mnid ctaplation o£ Ni in tha boat rocka 
naar MS pagmatitaa ia aXao oxhiiadtad in yi^iutaa 3S, 3« and 37* 
Ni aik3 Cr 8lv3w aesiaa tfiaiogy in thair IMhaviouri Hi wot 
probdO l^y anrichadi in the aoiutiona ralatAJ to aarran poQpaatitaa 
^nd AC pa^^natitea* wliaraaa in oasa o£ ^S p94m^titma &nd U) 
pagmatitaa^ i t was prolaably addad tc<m tha ancloainy country 
rocks and tlmt t,ha eryatailiauljrm aoiutiona wrnice poor in thla 
el®fti6cit, Cr «fa8 aiao awidantly riah in aolutiona raiatool to 
aarrmii* MJS «ii«| ac pagawititaa and thua %raa axpallad into the 
country rodKa anriehing tha hoat Kodk at tha eontaet* Hoi«wver« 
i t tfaa daipiirtad in nagiM^e ac4tttiona saaponaiQ^a Cor tha 
ccyataiii»a4icMi of W pagiiatitaa» aa aiteh «paa adUad to tha 
aoiutiona from tiia oouotry rook* 
Tha N9# Co« Mi and Cr alananta ara yanaraliy haiiavad to ha 
aaaoeiatad tci«h auiiie «asiiBai thair ooneantratiaa in granitie 
«nd paqwatitic Malt ahould ha vavy aaail* Nigh ccmoantration 
of thaaa aiaiMnta in tha pagnatitAe liquid nay ha attrihittad 
to aaainilation of the aaoanding aiagaii with tha oountffy rook 
ricdi in thaaa ala»anta at dap%h. 
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I t i» mvld&nt from ttm Wi/^sfmm », 30, 34# 3S and 37 that 
MMVpi«s oil ooimtry r o ^ adJaflMat to tkm B«rr«n sMi9>atAt«0 asv 
•nrl^Mia in »l* Cu, MGr# Hi «nd Cr« whoreAS tho/ ar« dspHeted 
in ab« etr* i>l»« A1« K# Na« C«, jSn and Co. Th« Mn^lva at contact 
of HB |i«gnatit«a aiiow anrictimont in oXementa Xika, Rb, PO, K, CU« 
saii# Ca« ^j0 Co and Cr and aro daplatad in oUier ol«Mmant« like Se, 
M# tti# ila# and Mi, Similarly* the amnplea adj^ant to 8C 
pvymatitaa ^KW Mghar ocMn«MKitrationa in &i,, Cu« Jsn, Ni^ and Cr 
and low «wgio«ntrations in aligRianta iik«« aio« 5r# PH, /wi* K, Ma# 
Ca« Hi* and Co« Kd^ ariaNui the aampiea at contact around W 
pegauititea are enriched in ciMrtain elementa, »>h, ¥, HA, CM, Ca« 
dnd Co and have IOW^MT concsmitration o£ Si « Pb« Sr# '^# i^« 
Hi« and Cr# «ihereaa Al i s almost conatant. 
The plots ireveal th^tt ttw variation in the iUeonoentratioii 
ia aegligiiAe In the oountr/ rodca near aarren pegwMititeB« 
APfpacently* thace %iaa no rediatrihution of K, i^iaceaa Rb and £%> 
were added to the pegmatitic eolution from the eneloaing country 
roQiie* thm eolntionsii^ch «f«re reaponaikd»e tor the iocmation 
oi BC pegaatitee aiay have in i t ia l ly hean poor in K« Rb and Ph, 
lei«r tlMM« elenante wece probably aiOded Cran the country rooka. 
The plots ai MRple* related to MS pegMrtUltee auggeet that the 
pegmititle aoltitiensifeKie rich In K« Eb and Phi theee eloiaenta 
ewre given off into the «wiMtry roaiie# whereae W peotMtite 
eolutione eeee rictfi In K and Rb taitt poor in l»b« 
Zt aey be inimasmA that the oryetallizetion from nagtaatic 
eolutione elene Miy not toe «eepoiieible for eueh variationa in the 
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major olements an vmil «• tractt elements oamp^aition of Xi>m 
country rocks around th« various typos of pogmatit*. Tine 
nigh contantft of wator (ana pos&ibly fluorine^ boron, @tc.)« 
noar the oontaeta c^ MS pogmatitts^, »C p«gmatit««# «ndl U/ 
pogrmatltea, and low contCHnt.« around Harron pegmatites 
(TaWla Ktlli indicato U ^ t ths magmatic solutions (ojooluding 
those ii^iioh formed Bdirron psgrnatites) waoce highly ohargoa witli 
tha vo la t i l e constituents. In case o£ Banren i>egmatite8« 
their ajisociation was of nwsh low«c extent as loss of igniticvn 
in th9 contact sanples near 9iarr<m pegmatiteis i s very l i t t l e 
as otmpmcmd t o samples farther trcm the corttact. Ourinq th«; 
tocmatlon of HS pegmatite®, probably tins soluticsris were 
compfATatively richer in v o l a t i l e constituents than thot^e 
oaaociated vith the formation of ot})er pegmatites, Evi iant l / , 
the formation of aueotbvite occurs in the presence of excess 
amount of water together with suiietaRtial a lka l ies &nd other 
vo la t i l e* . The gi«nt orysitals of muecovite (Hooks of 
muscM3vit«), beryl, and sametimes tmuemaline, a lso one their 
ooeurrence t o the ejieess oil v o l a t i l e oonetltuents in super 
caritical «t«te lAiere the mobility «f ions may ao^proaeh that ot 
a gee. The uoifocm supply of material and regular decareese 
of temperature may also have ^^reet e f fect on the cryeta l l i s** 
tion of l a ^ e oryeta ls . Thus, the solutions imioh formed HS 
pegmatites inrobiatoily contained optimum rnnoumts of %#ater and other 
v o l a t i l e s , Nonethelmes, after their formation the water and 
us 
oth«r ired«U.l« ooiMtitiMHit* MMT* dC|»|«t«(S in qtaantit/ when 
the 9C psgmatit** Midi W pmgikmtl%.m» iosnad. 
It mmjf bo ccNnoludad th«t the eountry roc^ ui aroiaid v«riotui 
typos o£ pttg^Mitlte plAyied an linypcortant mnd aotlv« role in 
th* xwlistributi«3n of inv«ri«bly a l l the 9l«>m0nts at tha 
tiiaa oH ai^ plaCMienant of the pogmatit«a« 
Ch«pt«r V 
Thm p«jm«U.t«6 ai 9ih«r and ^ J as than Mica t)«lui as<« of 
gt:mm% ii^ pcHrtancHi diMi to tha ooourran€» of oartain aeanofnie 
minacala^ via.« nuaoaivit«# i3«ryl« ^9luiAl3ilt*-tantaiit«« Uthtum 
and iaranium laaaring Riln«r«l.a» maem oi. th«iB« aro of atratagic 
ii^portanea. TtM» paqtmatitaa oi tho laaita prockioa good quality 
of ruJQy nioa and other ndnarala and fu l f i l the ntmM and 
reqmiranMmts of t i^e country, aa «NI11 aa of ali»ost al l 
oti-MR: oountri«^« Nuaeovita ia t^ eln9 aoiportad to vafi'loua 
coimtriea niUch fetches oonaiderable foreign eiBctih«unge. 
The method ot pcoapecting for varioua econoiRio Bdnerala« 
via.« miaeovite* beryl* oolunlaite*>tantallte« l i thlye and 
uranium' hearlnq «in«rala ooemnring in pegRuM;ltea of Whar and 
aajaethan Mtea Belte liae been eepiKioal* Zt ia being carried 
out HMOUily by loeel «ilie9ere idio have been doing thie Job for 
generatione, X% i e ueually done bgr emrfaoe eoreteiiing* locally 
known ae "Upper Cbaia* iracliAagf %lie pegwatitee i«lii^ are 
exixaeed at the euriaoe and wlhom Indieetione oi eoenenie 
Ainerala are dug up end ecceeed by trenebee to determine the 
potentialitiee of eoanomie minerelei and very often their 
eiforta and in failure* Thue* mine oiineve er proepeetore in 
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thrnkx «fidM(vowr to SMarch and «Mtplac« thm «MOiKmio nin«r«l« 
•pMMl lotJi of «Baci«y# scmMJLmM wlttiowit «fiy ratusn. 
BMrlJLar twoicfcars h«v« cii«outts«i t.h« RHXS* of m^lmemfmntm^ th« 
ikifoCTMitlaiial f««««rwi and th« origin of pognuititMi of miiar aAd 
MaJaattiMi lUc* anlts . OooolMBilcal stiMiiott nn tho pagmatitoa 
of both thm boita «r« vary •careo. HaMB«ntc« varioue or i tor ia 
and guidaa for locating •ocfiomic miniurais hav« tean wm^astad 
by aavcHTai iKiclcai»» for othar araaa of tha liorld. Nanuflova 
at a l . (i949) ooneludad that tha aoncantration of varioua trace 
alaaanta in KUfaldspar and lauacsovlta may tmc^fm mm ral iabla 
iodicatenrs for locating diffarant aconomic tainar^ila in pagtfoatitott. 
Odih^aaam (1967) augg«ista4 that V^b rat io In lUfaldapar and 
»u8Covita mmf ba uaad as gaochamical guida for dacli^iaring 
diffarant acondmie ntinar^la baarintj pagpoatitos. f'limar and 
E l l i o t t (1979) oonaidarad Ri9/®r rat io mm indicator of 
minaralisation. Tha contanta of oartain traoo alamenta in « 
potaaaium ininacala and thair iB«»paetiva ratioa can be uaad as 
indioatora of tha varioua aoonciRio e^naral aaaociationa in tha 
f»«giKatita l a i t a of Xadia (S}ina)an«lt73l»)« Tha gaoc^Mioal 
apaclaliaationa mmy ba taaad for dacsipharing tha potantial i t iaa 
of vasloiM acanoMio winarala in pagMatitaa (aaiia and iiitiiin« 
I tM). 
Ptmmmut atudy waa eonOiaetad to CN I^IMI aoHMi gao^MiAieal 
eiltaria «m giaidaa which em ba halpf ul in locating and «^ploca« 
tioA of Aifiarant aoonanio MliUHrala px»aant ia pagnatitaa. 
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»«gHMktit«« «f«r« oi«Mii<i.«d on tim ttmln o£ tlw •oononle 
niiMffAl* psmmnt or arv gr^x)rt«i to h«v« Dwn niiiiwl from tiMm 
in tiMi past* into <ti£f«r«it typ<Mt ^tasoovita bMuring p«gHMitit4Mi 
(MS pogauttiuia), Swr/l* Co3Liimiiit«-T«nt«iit« b«ari09 pognatit** 
(SC p«g|R»«tit«Ni)« 2«ltMum and Uraniuni lainwrala bwuring 
pagnatitas (t«ll p<»jaMititMi)« and ^rran pagmatitMi (thoso 
pagmatitoa iihieh do not carry «tfi/ oconondc minaral in commeco 
ciai ly •'^iQitabLa amount}* 
structural data on poynatitoa of bcyth tho baXta indieato 
tnat «Mifid) typo ia oharactmrisod icy particular trond* Th« rooo 
dlmffmm oi tranda for difforont typoa o£ pagmatita ahow 
t/pieal iraquancy that i»« modal claaa for tha varioua t/poa. 
It i s okMMKTvod that tha aoonomic nin«ral8 b«urifm pogpoRatitae 
ara ganorally oonotwdant and aarran pagpmatitaa ara discordant 
to thair ancloaingi <3ountsy roi^s* 
Plots of K« Ma and Ca in mt^moovltm on triangular diagraim 
Cng. I2a) and K vamua ii«^ Ca ( l a * I3a) auggaat that Barran 
pagmatit^a ara laaat diiiarantiatad folloiNid toy MS pagpnatitaa* 
W pa^^Nititaa and 9C pagaiatitaa. fiueh plots of IUi«ldspar# 
hmmrmc^ do not «idi|liit any significant fiald for tha varioua 
typas oi pagmatita. 
i l iat i larly, K/H« and K/lf«^ c« rat ios i n aMaoovitas ara 
found to ba laaat i n iarran pagaatitas followad hy MS pagnatitas^ 
W pagaatitaa MMI 8 C pagnatitaa« indicating a similar saquanoa 
o i di f farant iat ion* 
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oi iiu»aervlt«# «Nwn» mfutlfmA for luracMi •lonants. Ummmt 
CNanoantration oi fib in sMRpliNi of v^tmX^pax oocwur in ]l«rr«s 
p«gRiatit«B follotetd ist ordbiir lay iCi p«gmiiULt.flS« BC p«gn«tit«s 
and Ui p«i3Hiatit;«B« lyab rstios «c« higiMMit in th* awrrcn 
pogfmatitea ,^ afid lowMit in W pmgm<gtl%«»0 ^Amemm NS prngemtlttm 
«iid ac pegm«tit«s have iitt«Em«diat« valuiMi, TIMMI* vaiutto may 
eugg«ot %hA% B<irr«n pogesatitos ars l-&mmt di£f«r«nti«t«ci# and 
arc £ollc3M«d lay ns prngHMtltmrn, ac p«gipR«tlt«» and X^  |Migmatit«8» 
in oedMr. Pioui c^ Rb Vs i/»i» ratio «upiK>rt this CKMKSlusion, 
a« and sr ahotf hlgihast concs«ntxratian in iiarran p«gmatit«i m^ 
Imnmt. vaiuas are obtained in W pagmatitaa. avtwoon thaae 
two asetremest i i « ^^ pao^aatitaa and SC pagmatitea. 
a^ ^^ Rb^  a^Sr and a v ^ ^ ^c ratios ara highest« and aiysr 
and aVitb4> aa «ra lowest in aarran pagiaatitas. aacrsn 
pegnatitas in ordwr are f oli<Misdi by ns pa^matitas* 9C pag^uitites 
«od JLiJtf pognatitas in tJmmm ratios* Hawav«r« ac pagnatitss show 
siightly lowar values of a^ f^ aia^  ar ratio than W peg^Batites. i t 
m»f bs iniesred froRi these ratios that the Barren pespwatites 
are least differentiated followed by MS pegmatites* AC 
pegMitites end W pegMstites* in ordsr. This oerrotooretes the 
earlier eoneltieicn drewn on ths basis of Rb oontents* is/»ii rst io 
and their cespeetive plots* idiots of As Vs Ab« li/Ab ratio 
versus KH/me ratio end fib« Be and Sr triangular diagr«n also 
ei^ ppQVt this order of differentiation* 
Rb oonesntretion in esisples of euseovite endiibits highest 
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v«iu«« in W |MmRMiisi.t«Mi 4Mfid loiisvt In Attmm p»yia<JLf», HB 
and BC yawmtit—» in ordar li«¥« iat«K»«di««tt valiMw, 
l^ /Rb ratios toava baan icRindi to ba tiighaat and Wa/st ratios 
icwaat in Aarran pa^Mtitaa, Tha variation in tlia K^h and 
Wa/Sv ratios in nusoovita mti^mmta tha aano ord«r of dif iaran* 
tiation* ifcnmwar» Pb oonoantration in noaeovito ahomi vary 
•nail variation and distributian ia aiao not ayotomatio. 
Simiiariy« tha V^o ratio and thair oooraaponding plot do not 
ahow any significant and i^rstsmatlo variation* 
Sr ooncantration in tha various typos of pogmatitaa mhmi 
snail variation* Its contants are highast in tha Ottseovitas of 
W pogptatitas follouad \aijf MS pogmatitas^ OC pegfoatitdW Mi-Jii 
Barron poQSuititaa* The l^^/ux ratio also doss not fMhibit any 
siijnificaAt and systamatic variation. Kowavar* tha Cs/Sr ratio 
in misoovitos of varicMs typas <^ pag^Katito i s tha hig))ost in 
aarran pasptttitas# foiiannad tsy HB pagmatitos* ac pagmatitatSNi 
and W pagpMititas« indicating tha sama ocdar of diff«rsntiation. 
This oorrasponds with ths iniaranos as dadinosd toy tha various 
plots and ratios* tHa plots CsHSr (Fig* 2a)« howavsr* <lo not 
s|pl»aar to shou spcsad in Iwth tha variants and thias nay not ha 
lUMful la daeiph«ring tha various typas of ps^Mititaa* 
Tlia distrihtttion pattam of Cy« 2n« Ni, Co« and cr i s not 
ciagul«ir9 thair ratios also do not aadiihit any systssMitie 
vaciatian and thus may ha oonsidarad as ins ignif icmt. Ths 
vsBistian ia Mi/Co ratio oorrokioratss tha sarl isr oenolusion^ 
tosMA on Mwacal r«%ios snd plots* 
TtNi mamplmt of qiurts oi 9i«rr«n p«(SpMttJlt«Mi •iChllodt lower 
valia«« of U^> oontontA WKI ab/ttr r«ti<M» Th^c* ar* folloMsd In 
oc4Mir by MS |Migni««it4Mi, ac p«(|»«tit«« aiyl l«u pMngnatitMi auggKMiting 
tlMi •«!•• sAiuwio* o£ <li£f«r«ntiatian* HOWKVWC* tha oancantratl<9n 
of Skr in aa9S l^«^ c^ quartss is not, s/«t«0uitio. 
PXagiiooiaft* •«npI«B do not fi^vm • •l^JLlic«nt. variAtlcsn 
In ti>» najoc •i«Bi«ints or in thm fm oontant* 
34aJor and traeo olaments csontonUi In fortyfivo samploa of 
the host rooka around various types o£ p«gmatit« if«r« analysad to 
ascertain tho natur«# dagraa «nd ai«3pnituKltt of chomical maituangua 
which could h«v« occurred dhuring and subs«K{uant to thm antplaoe-
raont and crystal l iaat lon of p^spaatitas. Thr«« aampias of country 
rock at particular intarvais acarose tha s tr ike o€ the pa^^atitas 
wmt@ collactad in ordadc to iuiow tha trand and oictant of oNchangea 
betif«oan tna hoat roc^ and the parjmatitaa, Ona aampla at tho 
contact of paijniatita sxid othar two at distancaa of «^ [^ »^ Q0Cimata3.y 
ona natra land fottr natras fron tha contact wars coliac^sd. 
Tha incsraasa in tha ocnosntration of any aiamant at tha 
contact of pagmatita nay indioata tha addition of that alanant 
fscn thfS pagmatita aoiutiona# whavsas tha d«er«as« nay siiggast 
that i t was addad Iron tha aurroundina oountry rook to th« pagMi-
t l t i e ac^t iona . isiananta iilii<m ahow iMgli^ibla variation %fith 
distanos nay suggast that thny ranainad inaetiva at tha t ina of 
fomation of tha pagnatit^ and thus vara probshly not vsdistrilmtnd* 
^nskin and Nskascn (L97a> and Slvaakin (i979a> pcopa««S 
that au«di SOIMB of aiH)naii«s in tha oanposition of CKMintry 
roeka around diifarant gvoiips of pa^Mtita nay ba uand aa 
indicators for locating various typaa of pognatita. 
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Thm mmtiplem oC countcy rocK «t UM contact oC Sttrrin 
P«9Mtit«« ahoif «iirictiMMit in si, Cii» Kig# Nl# MIKI Cr and 
d«i»i«tic3ii in i%l>« £lr« Pi>« Ai« K« tfa, Ca« 2n« and Co. TIM 
Minplas «raund MS p«ign«tit4Mi «r« onridkMKl in •l««Mmta« such 
«« Al>« Pb, K« Cu« :^« Ca, Mg« Co« and Cr, «tier«a0 thay ar« 
d«pi«t«d in He, M, s i« Ha ana Ni, Tha samplaa around »C 
pagmatitaa hav« >ilgh«r contanto o£ Bl, Cu, zn. Hi, and ^ « and 
low contanta of Rb« Sr# Vh, M., K« »ia« Ca# Mg, and Co, S imi lac l / , 
tha mmiP'lmm at contact adjaoant to W pogmatitoa ahoir higher 
cancantratlon in lll»« K, lfa# Cu« Ca« and Co and iow concontra-
tlon in S i , 9t>, &c, zn, Ng, Hi and Cr, wharaas Al ahows almoat 
negiisjiiJ^a variation, 
Tha watar and oth«r voXatila o«xi«tituanta show itaxinum 
conoantration in a«a^laa at tha contaet adjaeNMit to MS pagmatitoa, 
tiSiaraaa low concantration o£ watar and other v o l a t i l e conetituenta 
i a rac<»;dad in arn^Uia a t contact of Barren pagmatitee, OC 
pagmatitea and us pagmatitea have hlg)iar concentration than 
aarren pagpnatitea «nd IcMiar thiHi nu pagmatitea* 
Tha variation in tha ocapoeition of oouiitry rodk adjacent 
to and asroaa tha atrike of the varioua typea odE pegpatita nay 
lead t o tha aaaynption that tha ( syata l l iaat ion ircn itagKatic 
aolutiana alone vm^ not he re^ponaihle for auoh ancMaliaa in 
tha oonfXMdtion of the country roofca around different typea of 
pe^aatite. The country roeka nay have played an important 
and aet ive ro le in the rediatribation of alnoat a l l the el.i>ant« 
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(•MOipt for « imi tXmtantm «mieh gmnmitmd inert) m% th* tioMi 
oi fosnatlon oi tim v«riau« typ«s of ptpwitAf« 
High 4»gv«« of tr ie i in io i ty (A) of K.f«iKi«p«r ia « <|ood 
ifi4io«tor foe loeafeing r«r«-Hi«t«l adncraliaMitlon (aeCMiiiiiovaiay 
find at«l«iriAM3ir«« I974)i ana n«y tm utiUsedl in daeipliMriiig 
t>i« various typ4M of •oonoRdc adnwrala hmoKing pegmmtltmB 
immikin At al,« 197S}. 
t%m atmoturAl, state of lUfeictopar was also sti«li«Kl to 
oQR«>ars ths thsnmai history* isodtai of erystailisation ^snA ths 
aPMiunt of volatile eonstitusnts in pegfmatitio lAelt of the various 
types of pe^natite. 
The determination of structural state of K«.feld®par urn® 
done by using unit ctell dimeissiotis »8 has i>een sug^ ,f<Mited lay 
Orville (1967) and lay the tr ic l in ic i ty (A ) method of ^loldsaiith 
and Laves (1994)• 
i%ll the lUfeldsiNvcs hslonuiing to different types of 
pet^aatite are found to tm mutimm nicroeline. Their tr io l in ie i ty 
(A ) values do not very Muehi i t randies frosi 0*91 to 0,99. H i ^ 
values ei tricsUnioity vid the highly ordered etruetural state 
oi lUfeldspsffs suggest that a l l the lUfeldspMrs orystellised 
e t low tssqpetature in «i environmsnt highly emrieiied in 
ve le t i l e iMmetituents* further the rate of cooling the 
«ryet«lU«etian wee very slew. 
oeverel woKkers Uke ajorlykke <19S7), lelms (19ftS)« 
Atevrov (19i* and 1971)« PUmme «id SlUot (1979) heUeve that 
xu 
Magnetic clKtevtntiation ! • iMNgMMHi«ry to€ the £o«M«tlan o< 
miMmetdJimm^ mtmmmm 'nmm» tim diaeuaslon i n tfm prmomUng 
pmtm^m^tm mmf I M 4 to th« oonoluaian that th« p^qnatltas of 
Bliux and aftj«»tii«i )«ic« ai»]Lt« «i«r« foraad iron t h * ii«gMiti« 
•olutiofi* probttbiiy i n a r««trlet«d •yatam a< Jahns (19S5)* 
lEtm— •oiutiona «Mre injactod iniu3 th« fir«otur«» atKl jo int 
plmntm* nowmm mni limtm o< folds # and iavdding plonMi oC 
diifocvnt tfpmm oi ro^w* part icul i^ ly iKioa a^hiats. Tha 
foCMition of «patito« toiuBnalln«« g«Kn«t# and anall wadgwi 
•hapad miaoovita i n varloua pa^Ratitea o£ Mhav and fiaJaathaA 
Mica ttaita may ba vagardad aa tha product, of iriiplaoainant or 
leataaQiuitiaRi* HonNnrac* t)i«» «itount of raqpla^^^mant product i a 
gan<Hrally not mora than a faw par cant of tha antira pagmatita. 
I t i a ganarally aocsaptad that Kb# av^r« aivd t^h^Oa* aa 
ratloa ineraaaa and aa« 8r# V^b» Bi^ih^ B% S^r« and B V ^ ^ c^^  
rat ios daeraaaa towarda tha la tar ata^aa oi f raetianation and 
minaralis«%i«n saii«a. larran pagnatitaa ara found to contain 
loiiaat vaiuaa of flto# W^x, and ma/^h* aa rat ioa and highatft 
vaiuaa oi 9m» ftff# VIU»« c^/me, 9a/nm*^ at, and Nl/Co ra t ios . 
Thay aro foilowad* i n ovdar* toy nB pagmatitaa* BC pagmatitaa 
and W pagaatitos* Thaa* tha oonoantration of thaso oiamants 
and thoir oocvaapanding rat ios may sug^aat tha foXiowing 
a«ciManca of iraotionationi Barran pagmatitaa* t a pagmatitaa # 
BC pa^Batitaa^ and Uf pagpMititaa. 
Howavar^ tha V»a« K/mm^ Ca ratioa and thmir rolatsd 
plots* i n oontrast to ahova oanoiiiaian« appaar to aihow tl iat 
t4S 
•C ptt^ pMititM «c« mom cti££«c«itlat«a than W pogpnatitcs. This 
«nonaly Biay la« «ttffibut«(l to UM higtiar oanc«ntr«tlQii o£ N« in 
•«mpl«» oi lu<«JL<i»|MKr and iRu»covite o£ W p«gaiatlt«ii. Hai«r «ndl 
AOtfiM (19M) olMi#sy«d tOtat N« d«en:««swi in p«gnaU.tMi but Attttlns 
« ••ctondl Muuclnum in w r / l«t« •t«a« «€ p«gpiiatit«i, 9f«Mi«rally 
a8fiooiat«Ki with lithiuM>><sl«Mtv«i'«ndit« pttgpMititas. 
Mvtascetatiom i s b«U«v«d to b« « low t«Ryp<Hr«tur««pc«ii«ur«r 
S^ Mncmwian «t a at*j« wl'^ wi tho «olutir^a are highly enrichvdi 
in irolatil* ctxuititu«nt«. Tkm larran p«igmatit«0 hav« 
con^arativttly IOM oontcntu of volatil«fi and do not ap|>ear to 
show any fttatasomatic «££«ots. Unlika Barran pogamtltmi, the 
Hsi peymatitea* ac pegmatitee* and W pegmatitea which wwre 
evidently orystalUaMiKl hy aore noladLle nagpnatie eolutiona 
enfficmed in voiati ie «9Qnetituent8 nuuiifeat eCfeots o< meta^ * 
aomatieM «t plaCNM. The oountry rooka around diffmrant types 
of pegmatites played an iMportant and active vole at the tiine 
of oryetalliMitiQn of the pegnatitea as i e evident £9cm the 
•ignifieant variation in the vwrioua el«nents aoroae the 
The tmn^tumtnam ot ecystalUsatican of the different types 
of peflpetite was l«if« epiiaoKiitately around 400*^  c as indioatsd 
liy the highiy vadmmA structural state <»f lufeldsper. outta 
(Ifl7l)# uaJLiig p>yri%#»pytrlnBtite theEiMQMeter« ooneluded that the 
tSMperature of ocystalUsatian of pegsuitites of Rsjasthan Nice 
i s l t r«i0es iro i 380^«49S^C« 
I M 
iila/Ab^ a* ratloii imdi varioMi plots« mxmti tm K w K/m> r«tio« 
Btt/m> vs aiysr r«ti.o# Rl>>ai/i>r triangular diagram may IMI usmdi 
to (dhKti^ MMr %!)• various typaa oi pagmatitmi %0Uc^  may ba oi 
grraat halp in locating tha aconoraie mln«rala in tha pagmatitaa. 
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H«i«r« K«8, «fi(S tftvlor^ s«ii. (I9S9b) oistrilaitUan c^ C«« sr« 
ai%S 3ft in SouthQSit HomogiaR prd«Cas&ria» ailHali 
H«arofi« A«N« (1.9$3) TtMi gmologf CNf C«Mntxal ^ jaathan* Nim* 
dttol* Sucv* XndlUi* Vol . 19, pp, 1-399• 
}iitaiocK:k# S* (1633) a^port an th« Cloolog/^ ^fi«rdlogy« Aatany 
itfitl 'iioologir o£ .^%8a«e)ni8«tt»t ?4a»s.« cteol. Sianr. »i^yt. 
700|»« 
f^ l iand, T.si, (1902) Thm Mies* di^ ;»c»«itii of India , n&m* <l«ol.* 
Siiipv. Zndi«« Vtol* 34« pt.. 2« 
itoliii«6« A* (S.9S0} ^ « o£ ttirMiinit« fiirexB A |»«g(a«tit« n««ff 
^Lngor «ilitt9«« Qmf l l l«tr iet« a;ndU.«, AiiMir, '^Lnaraiogiat.« 
Vol. 3SC1«*2)# pp« 19«38« 
iiolia«o» A«t saMa,«8« A«A.« £<«iana# «t«T. and Ni«r, A . O , (1949) 
The mf o i ur«ait«tt snd raofuwitiMi from th« poso-Ottllii 
p«gmiitit«Mi o i iMii|M%«la« Oaol* i%gr*« Vol., 66« |^«286*302. 
t«ilii3ttecl» N.J.# OMt# P.M.. mtm* C.« lfy(iiai«t« !«.£*« i)iili« c . 
and Mtiamonn* H. (1971) CiMntioai composition o i 
Iwnms MMxrthoailMMi and tiioiv iiariiit iiqiaidbK. Sarth 
Ptmmit* Sol . ti«tt«r 13# ijp* 71«»7S. 
Nunt# T.H* (1871) lfo««« on gvanitio rocdca. Mo« lour . SGi.« 
3fdi S«r.# Vol . 1« pp* i l - t t « 162*191. 
tiii«fi»i|naoR« c .n . (1974) SialxMratovy handtioolc of pvtrograptiie 
feMiiii^M*^ Seitmm Wll«y i> iKon«.# New t^ cscii. 527p. 
Ivanitaitiir* 1P*V,# chnuntnaiiM x*o«« and )ialMdli«)i«lli# T.o. 
i l 9 M ) iklstsilMition of l«««d* l ine mM Ccppgr i n 
tor t i l t Adirtiarian iatsuaion* i n Qmmi» (»3m%sm%), 
2B%.# Vol* 3# Ho. %0 pp. l iSB. 
Stimm0 R»M« (19 i i } Tha •tndy of pagMatit«a« Aion. <i«ol.* iOiii 
Miniv9*»ary Vol.« P t f t ZZ» pp. l02S»113O. 
Jtimm*mm0 if«0. I v . (194S) SMrirlwrantalito p«gnatit«» of nocth 
• a t t t m teaail • l a i . <l0ol« Soo. ANwr.« Vo l . Si« 
pp. lOli -1010. 
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SdkUH, C.y. (i99S) TtM Micm bMring p«;yii«Ut«B of th* H«rt« 
Vol. so« pp. ta t . 
K«lialr« i«.H« (lf74} li9lo»lv<«» in nioa nlnliKi. All Zndl* (Hca ConvifiUcm iath->13tii fteb. 
KollMi* P. «IMS T«ylor« £»«tt« (IMft) Major and traoo olaoMnta 
ralationahip in gr«ioiliarit«s and granitaa fron 
AuatraULa and fiouth Africa, la i tr , ^tiner. Patrog., 
vbi* ia« pp. aoa-222. 
Kcnovalanko* 3.Z. and £iosaov«kiy« X*.N. (1977) <l«ologicaX 
poaition of tha Major fiolda of apodtimana pagpnatitoai 
Raavadka i Okhroiaa N«dr. No. i» 
Korahinakiy* 0.s« (1970) aaaiotion of magmaa with tranamag|natic 
fliiida^Xnt. <laol. fl«w.# Vtol. 20« No. 4# pp. 4ft3«496. 
Koalov* V.a. (194t} oiatrilaittJlon ragtilaritias of traoa alananta 
in iain«rala of granitoida. Xn i Origin aiul Cdatribution 
of Sl«R»ant« (aditenr t«.H. Ahr«na}# Pargamon Praaa. 
Koslov« V«D.« Kla|9dkova« Ya. A.« &vadkovakaya, L.N. (19M) 
£]!iatri)3uUQn of Ato an<I Pb in tha K.>f oldapara «E 
granitoida in tha procaaa of atagmatio diffarantiatlon 
and «ut<3aiataa«auiti« alt«aration. OaoeOiam.Znt.* Vol. 3# 
No. 6« 1^. 1397-1374. 
Ual, N. aaini« if.s.« NagpiMl« K.K. «nd miann«« K«K. (1974) 
Taetonio and ooi^lina hiatcnry of Sihar mca aalt aa ravaalad 
by fiaaion track analyaia. Taotanophyaiea* Vol. 34# 
No. 3/4« pp. 143. 
l*and«Mi« K.K. (1933) Origfin and olaaaiiieation of pagiiatitaai 
Aw r^. lour.. Vol. 18# i;^. >3*94« 99-103. 
Uith« if.e.« lahna* ft.H.* tu%tl«« O.r. (1944) Tha granita 
ayatan at praaaora of 4 to 10 Kb.^  jr. <laophya.« Vol.49, 
No. 4. 
Naokanaia* w.ft. and 8Mith« •f.v* (1941) iB)«>ariiMntal and 
ciaologieal avidanoa for atablity oM alkali faldapara. 
Znat. *^ Moaa 2%llada*# Ciara. Cent. VZZZ, pp. 91«49. 
Mah«danr«ii« T.M. (1973) ^laologioal oritaria for ao^oration and 
daval«iMant of aiioa 4tapoaita. Proo. NMMRt Tranda in 
am^craticn of tmiavala* Oil «nd around natar^ 0et.# 
li»90« mm oaliil* 
Hatiadgran# C. and AaaiM«hnarayina« ti. (1999) Aga lawala of 
ArtfMMMi atmotitral prowinoaa. Ciirr. ttt!.* Vol. a4# 
pp. 79-74. 
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ilalUMtarvttXit T«H» mA Nath«ni« J.a.P* (&M7} <»»o].og7 «nd 
ovtrolooy of tiM alea-fMigHMititMi in p«rt» oi SUMT 
Hle« M t * MM* <I«O1.. Surv, Iii4«« Vbl. t l . 
(1974) Ottt«r«<x3ntMrt «lt«r4itions and 9«oelMnic«l 
«nGRali«e avound js»gmmtl%9 v«to« w i ^ t*-C»*i«i 
iKiii«r«liMU4an. OdkX^ Ak«S« NiMlt. SSSR« Vol. 2i9« 
pp. 221-223. 
iklstcitMtiQii eC AlkAil mtttaltt and SMKylUum in 
pMB«tit« min«r«Jl8 fr<3ii tlw North 9ftyk«li«n P«gmatit« 
••lt« CI«0(di«Blatry Znt.# Vol. 2# pp» 909»S21. 
)«oor«« c«8. (i9S0} MoAie anwtgy i«fv»I«« tt.s, tiat. Bur. 
fttaiUlasds Ci«e.« Vol, 3# V9» 4^7. 
Moc«i«v« V«H« (i97S) Hodsontai novaiMmta and tha toetonio 
poaitlon o£ tim {MBbvinoaa of natancurphoganic pogmatitoa (•• aoMnplifiod by XBdia)< Ooologlya Ruidnylch 
Maatovorthdoni]r« Vol. 17# No.l^ i^« ei-SS. 
N«9P«l« *^^' and Nagpoal^  K.K. (1974) Thacmal history of 
iMijaathan pagnatitMi of Xndia# aa xravaalod by fisaion 
ttraeJt atudiao. C^mad. lotar, Sarth* Soi«« Vol.ll^ 
Mo* 4« pp« %l9«>i25. 
No«iu>lda# s,R. and Allan« «^ (19S9} Th« gooohandatry of aomo 
ignooua took aarioa X« Ooodiim, Coanoe^ Dia* Aota# 
Vol. 4« i^. 10S-142. 
Nocicolda# s.R. and All«n« R» il9S4) Tha gooctiaaiiatry of oona 
iORttoua foek aacioa XX. Oooatiftai* Co«noohAa>. Aat«« 
Vol. %0 pp. 2S3-27i. 
ifo«ltolda« s.R. and AII«B« d. (l91i)_Tho qoogiawiatgy of aoMi 
ignaoiM cook MMTiaNa XXX. dsooliin. Coawwhiii. A(OtMi# 
Vol. 9« pp. 34-77. 
Odikada«# d.t«. (1947) SOBM gooahanieal cdiaraiotMriatiea of K« 
Rto« and Tl in %ho gvanitfldda oi tha ilBisiil oryiatallino 
aaaaii (waaiarn Ooovsia)* OaoehaHlatry Int.* Vol. 4 (l«3)« pp. S8-47. 
osv i l la , 9.I4. (19*7) Ukiitwooll pagaiaataga of tha nioroelin** 
low albito and «lio aawadln»»hiq»i albito aolid aolittion 
MTioa* Ma. llln«ralogiat« Vol. i2» pp. SS-M. 
iSS 
PM«Mr«# V.o. ilH^) B«h«inour o< ab« t«i« 8« «ncl ar in wiXX 
rook ••tMMKphlan oi 9r«iiltol(to < taking MI «Kainpi« 
tlw (toiytodkHMM d«poilt8 of SMt«cn Tr«Mbttik«i 
r«9ioii* a^odhmum Int.* Vol, 3« )fo» «« pp« ia44->1.2M, 
PttvUshin* V.Z. flua Vo»k« «^K« (Itfo) «-c«y tr ioUaiei ty of 
potAMie i^Xdimpmxm in «lMMb«r p«giB«ti%«» and thttlr hMt 
grMitM and i t s •ignifieancMii for c«oaiin«iMi«ne« 
•v«iiuiUo»« OQkl. AlMd. it«ik ssfiR^ Vol. 190« 
pp, iSO- iS l . 
i^lctnit^f* 9* (1.9321 <]«oi<»3ic«i «i^ioc«tlaa In the 4iK«c«l<i 
district in tho tlral8« Oool, and Proap, Sonr. ussfl. 
Trans** Vol* f%« pp* 1*71* 
PUnsr« X*R. and iClUott^ s.N, (1979) Tho us« of RV^r ratios 
as a ouids to adnaralisatian, S, Osoehsnt* t^^pt,, Vol*2« 
pp* 21-34• 
»MleMia« K* md Sahonia T*o. (19S0) (laoohanastry* Ttia itaivorsity 
IMS Chicago Pr«ss4> CMeago* Illinois« 9l2i>b 
R4i]r«s* (I9<I2} Xift/ yaars of Seionce in India «* Progress in 
Os<^og/« Znd* Soi« Carm*« iq;», 19* 
i<ingiiood« A*K, {19SSa) T}M» prineiplas governing trace elemsnt 
dlstritotttion during Megpaatie arystallisation« Part It 
the infiysnoe of eleotro«egati«ity * cieocAtLm* 
CosneoMiw* Aeta# Vol* 7^  pp* 189^202• 
Ringifood* A*S* (i9SSb) 1 ^ principles governing trace eleiasnt 
iMtaavieiar daring iMgnatic crystalli«atiott« Part ZZi 
the sole of coepieK iocMation* OeooMii* Ooswoohfi* 
Act*** Vol* 7, Mo* S/»« pp* 242-2i4* 
Rode* K«p* (1947) OB the odcin of moa in pegRMtites* Oed. 
mnm and Met* See* Zndia# Ouavt. ^our*« Vol. 19* 
»oaeoviay»J«»ii, and Kkmovaliidie* •»z*a979) reatkires cC the 
TWBP ei^si^^^HjI^pi^lH^^^^e'^i^as ^^e^^^~ ^^^^We^^ae^i^ae ^ ^ H M P ^p^ww^^^B"'epas^BMw*^P'(s w j^p vneses *^epee^is^B 
Kttsh vti&en)* Zat* Qiecl* Rev*# Vol* 2l# No* 7« 
pp. 7t i .7M. 
itoy« A«K*« AhanMif N*l«««Chattapadhyey# o*C* (1939) The «loa* 
pagPitites of KodacaMi« Xadia« Oeol* Nag** Vol* 74« 
i;^ * US-W4. 
Rttdanito* B»h»0 Hciinov, V*A. and Mandchoeakiy* V,ii* (i97S) 
ccaditiene of f omations and the dietribitticn patteme 
of MUeoQPvite ooeufrenoee in the North Saykal Htiaeovite 
pcovliMNi end eoae GMnaral qpieetione ahoitt the eepiaMiaant 
e ipepMti tee , Zn iiiaeevite pagpititee c i OMRi Zad«>vo 
lU 
« | Mb mad Li in ttio* p«gnaUt«« of North K«c«U«« 
<lMlclliMiV«« NO. 4« pp* 3U^23 . 
ci4iic«nonr«« a«#* (19M> <»ttocai«nLe«l oritwrl* in •tuiiy oi tlMi 
odoifi oC North Ka8«U«i nioaoaoiMi pognatitos <AlMitv«et), 
Oaoeh«M« Xnt* vol, 3# No. •« i^, 107S. 
s«8fc«r, S,N«» Folk«iioir» KK»0 OorUng* is«K* «iid Cliidurov (1M4) 
CNKWlMranoXogfy of thtt pc«^«inlirl«n» oC V«niiMiul«r XndULat 
A syiiopsi*, Sel* andl Cult«« Vol. 30# pp. §37«S37« 
SehaXIor^ M«T« (1933) Th« 9«no«i» of Uthiun pogHitttlt«o# MMT. Jour* Scti,^ Sth MVios^ Vol. 10« No. 97« pp. aft9«27«. 
»«dk3Vtt« X.s. «iid icotov, N.v, (1970) S>haiM traiwfoniitttioRS in 
potniMie f •ld«p«hrs ofi gr«nit« yii«i««o0 mA gr«^t«ii 
under dkiiocmation in ptogr^mml^m mn& mMpmtimpom^ 
f<«giQn«l iiMit«iMirpliiMi and fli«t«0iocphie iMUMMmliMition< 
s>9in, N.«Noetkold»« S.A, «Qd[ Mll«n# ». (19S9) l^aoo olereents in 
min«r«l« from rooAui oi UM •outhorn California 
iMithf^ Lith. OoooOiin. Coflmoohifn. Aot«# Vol. 16# pp.96-76. 
Shapiro^ !•.# and Urannoeli* K.W. (l»«2) anpid analysis <^  
SiUeattt* Cartaonat^ «n<S Phosphato co^ui* U^s.o.s. Hull. 
1144. A. 
Shaw, o,N. (I9M) A raviow oi K-iib fraetionation troncto lay 
oovnfiMMM analysis. <iooaail»« Coanoohiii. Aet«« Vol. 32. 
pp. 979««Ol. 
Simakin0 B*N« (1971) Ths rolo of pmssiar* in g^oohsnical 
«liii«rsntiation oi grsnitaa snd pogpmtitos. dsoolMMistry 
Xil%.« Viol. •« No. «« pp. 9U-916. 
«lMaitin# 6*11. (i9f7la} 71M gsnotie typos mA tho qmoelhmtd.otii 
ip6aislil66%ion of pr««c««iaKi^ pogpstitss oi Zn4in. Xnt 
iMMHttt nmm^r^tmm in Onoiogfy (•(Ut«t tay v.K. vmmm), 
VW. X. 
aiM^an* tt.il. (l9V»b| Oaoc^Mniesl ^aoeiaUsnUen oi Indian 
prniCKilwtan psgnatitos in rolation to oUcsli «nd 
orawnlwiiint omtontn oi tho miiMrnls. OoooiMis. Xnt.« 
Vtol. I0« No. 4« pp. ttO-tM. 
mmtkin, 9.N.. OUiMv, N,p.« Aionins« a.<3. and Potrov« fl.<3. (if71) ttoMi otaarnetoristics oi CKMposition sndl 
•tciastural atata of potaaaio f^ldapara iron rara-
•a ta l papwtitaa. riaoahi. Xnt.« Vol. ia« No. 6« 
pp* tlh't 
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pdottsNMiting iMtlMKi for tim diaeeawiry of hidkS«i 
niMHM>¥lt« <S«ipo«i«ui in (iiff«nr«nt «fiviranHHints« Xni 
<l«Q«iiMiiULo«I tNiyloraticin* Canad. Xnst;. Hlii« and 
^•dn««« O, <19M) OivtribuUon of «Xfc«U notAU and 
Thalliym In mcnm south^wMt African granitoa, 0«oe(hiBt, 
Coanoddtim* Aota« Vc»l« 32« pp. 1903«131S« 
mtcNVtMov, v.A. M c^agon* V.M. «nd 8lMalcin« Kn, (l»7f) Tha 
T«-4Mi«rin« iiagnHititaa^ ««eKsantaot altarationa* ami 
priioary auroolaa lit a Sibarian dafxaaitiR* (laooham* 
Xnt., Vol. 12« r}o.2, HP. 223-241. 
^Imjpnmrt VU« i». (1961) Roplacaraant proeaaoaa in rara-matal 
gctfiita pogpatitaa. Tnady XMmi AH $£Mm« Ho. e« 
S^. 132-146. 
siaiMiav* lAi 8. (1944) OaootMmioal cAiaraetariatioa of rara 
natal granito pagraatitaa o£ tho ttayan mousntaina. Qaoc^ iam. Xnt.«Vol. l« Mo.2« Fn>« 221-24^3. 
i»okolov« iru, H. (1970) Motamorpliogianic nuaeovito pagptatitaai 
XadUvo N«iika« tianingrad. 
solodov, N.ft. (1959) 'Sttoohamlatry ctf r«r««iiiatal ar«nita 
pagaufttitaa. daoHMaiira* No.7, ps». 428*.437. 
solodov, it.i^. (1940) matriUution of alkali wttala and 
baryiliuii in tha minarala of a sonal pagmatita. 
daakhiiniya* Ho. e« i^. 724<-722. 
SoIodov« ii»A* <X94l) Prineipal aoanamic ttP^m of rara matal 
pa«Mititoa« tvudy XMHIB AH SSSII, HO. 9« pp. 43«>79. 
4piunc« Jr»l» (IMS) OeodLogy oi %IM Y^on gold diatriot« Maaltai 
<!•«• Oiol* •wv* Miig^mmmVtt Mm. Rapt.* lM4-97« 
»«yt 2IX« pp. I0l«292. 
•ta!Wov« 0«0« ( I f t i ) TIM main i«atiiraa of tha gaedhawlatiy of 
tii« Mi and Ca in tha «iipl«aanant of granita iatniaiona 
and volalMd pa^Matitaa. Oaology of tha rava olawanta 
dapoait* 2«aiM 21* 4toagoolta0iis«t« t4oaeow« 
At«wrav« 0«D. 11944) fth m difiarantiation indicatear for 
giraiiit« lagiiaa. Sov. aaologiya# No. 4 . 
staivro¥« 0»0« 11971) <»ni eontant in granita and tha 
olMniatry a< Rh.» Oaoohwiiatry Xiit.# Vol. 8« pp» 729»7S4. 
l i s 
s%«vrov# 0*o,# atoly«rov# X*s, mad XovtfhavA* I.I* (1970) 
<l»ooh—liatry and origin ot thm V«etUv»Z««t, Orwiitoid 
iia««if in tiM o«iitr«i tfrai, dvoc^MMiatvy Ziit«»Vol,e# 
pp. U9»1I4«. 
Btmwm, O»o^0 and Xoauiya, 7.A, (1975) rtm n/m ratio in 
quarts fffan Tin d«po«its «« an inOieator o£ th«iff 
laaigpMitie mmMX^m* <iaoah«a« Znt«#Vol.l2« No. 4# 
at«igor« a.H« «IKS M«rt« s ,» . (1967) Th« MderooUna-orthoolaa^ 
transition within a contact aur«oia. MWMC. "^naralo^iat* 
Vol, $a, pp. &7.U6. 
3ug«iniaii»« l.% and fthamia* 9. (IMS) A not« on tha datailad 
napping ol tha Mica pagp»atitaa in aiihar Nlca ^ I t and 
underground laai^ng oC some minaa. Unpul^ alMKl 
I»rogr«aa rapoct for tha field a<aa»en# 1943<->1964« 
<iool. Sunr. India. 
TMutaanliok* VI«H. (1969) An ai^^caiaal of aoRMi K«ab ratloe in 
ignoouo roolui. 1. Oac^iw. H«a.« Vol. 70« pp. 479-480. 
TaylcMT* S«%. (ISNK)) Oocucranca of alkali ro«»tala in some Oulf 
of ^^aoo aadimantat afnendeel ftb valuta and K/Pib ratine. 
1. Sediment.I^etrol.« Vol. 30, pp. 317-321. 
Ta/loc« S.R, (1945) A|^licetiort of trace elamenta data to 
proiatlaiiie ^ petrology. Phya. Chem. Karth, Vol. 6« 
pp. 133-313. 
Taylor# ft.R.« aaeleue. C.H. «nd BjAey* c.B. (1994) SOM« 
aneMaloua fV^ ratioe in Xgneoue rooica and their 
petrologioal eignif ieanoe. Oeocdiim* CoenoadUUt. Aeta« 
Vol. 10, B>. 324-229. 
Taylor* a.R*« ttlaiilc« A«y. and Gweney, l . l . (1947) iV'liki raUoa 
in MMtvalitee. 'fie».j<itiiii. Coaeoehiii* Aete« Vol. 3l« 
pp. tSS«940. 
Taylor, 4.R,« Meier, K»s. (19MI) Alkafti elanante in po^aeh 
imgaik^pmn i ra i the iirei-ffeahriae of aeathem Moway. 
<ieneheii» Ceanoehlai* Aote* vol . 13« pp« a93«9oa. 
Taylor, 4.R. end Heler, x.li. (1940) The setvologicel eignififltanee 
of traee elaeant varietiene in eliceU feldepave. 9roe. 
ica tn%m Oaol. Cong., Heoden, pert U , pp, 47-41. 
Turner, r»l. end V^nrtwogen, J . (1940) laneoee and «etaeors^e 
petrology. 2nd edition, NaOraiMttll toeli Ccaipany, 
•94P. 
tippar, O.II* (1919) PitchtoleiMie, Mneeite end ether ttlaerele 
frcfli nohh l i , oaye d ie t i l e t ef Hhar and Or&eee. nee. 
Oeol. awv. Xnd., Vol. iO« pert V, pp» 229-142. 
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TaKLs«ic«« T, (IM2) On cMD(S«r«*<ll«c9r<Ser transformation «nd 
•t«)3l l i ty r«ng« of miaroeliiMi \mdme high ymtme ympaaac 
pacmm^wem, *^inmml 1* (Toicyo), Vol.3« pp. a s i - a s i . 
V«sil*y«(V4gi« V»i^ « (IMS) Tr«CM» olflmifito in th« muscKivitCHi of th« 
chuyak deposit . <iso<Aism.int. (Abstract)« Vol. 2, lfo.l^pp.69. 
Vinogradov. A.P.# Twgarinov, A., ^hykov, c.,su^3|)hlkova« H . , 
moiiiova« S. and Kiiorrs* K,(iSNI4) CkKx^ i^ranology of th« 
Indian fraeonbrian. Proc. X^ CXI. Znt. ciool. Congr.« vimt 
0«1&1« Xndia« part iO« pp. SS3*9e7. 
viasovf !<.A. (1946) v)ooct)ami£»try of Hara #i<ament««Vni,z, Xarasi 
Pt^jram for Sei«antific Translations* T«nuMilam, 688pw 
t<tiid4Qpc^ l« K.H. (19S6) untwcsucdiungfln sur d^eoohamis das Bials . 
ni«sochl^. Cosmochim. Msta« I0«pp. A9>i4MB. 
mill^ a«r.« ^le^ay, a.« Kridolbaw#h«s. and <}rutaack« M. (i974} 
Hbdeiling th« svoiution of Sm «and Eu alaundancaa during 
liin«*r i^inaous diffar«mtiatic3n. Proc. Sth Usiar s c i . 
Conf. <lsochiii>. Cosmochim. Acta, Suppl. 5« Vol. 2« 
pp. 1337-1352. 
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Appmnil* a 
cfFHssk mnmNus 
A |»«rt of t3m rock •Mi^le irom t}t« iiit«m«dULate son« w«t 
ecushwd to obt^n -100 to •IdO SMSh s i a* i>«rticltt»« TIMI •M^;>1« 
wmm HJUHWKS to r«nov« a l l aust aoquired cturiny gdiKling. K-
<«l^pac IMS •«parat«el ivam pl&gltacXimm, quart»# and oth«r 
ninarala using a "hsovy lic^ Ni^ *** "^M l iquid was pcsparsd toy 
silxingf tstracshloco^Uians with liraHK»£c!cm in proportions such that 
ths dsnslty ot ths liquid was about 2,60. Tha dsnslty was 
chaciiced liy putting pl^ Ksas oi purs quarts, adcnrollns and alialts 
in ths l iquid and asosrtaining that only the nLerooUns floatsdf 
whersas ths quarts and allaits sank t o th« botton* Ths 
ssparation was ehscsksd undsr ths mioroeoopStf and ths pcoesss 
was r^>sst«d unt i l at I s s s t about MK gntm separation of 
K-i«ldspar wiss olnsiiisd. 
i^9pm4i* C 
jc^ tAY i«mioo roR smmmnMnw or sTRucmsua^ 
STATK o r K»Fab!]&S>AR 
askMr mcMntfi tfwctt mwto oC iinttly gsround iuf«i«tap«r. Th« 
mounts i«*ce nai on «i ^ifmsmy <liffraoton«t<Hr «t • j^^ mioravtmr 
0£MMKt of 1/4^30 p«r nitiiit*. Th« ^Mrt sp^wt WM ««6 so that 
l^ao • I ifuali. Pmtk potitions «f«rtt iMNUMurwl at ttm ftfitlAMit*dl 
emntm: Iin« o£ «iwMroaci»at«lir tc^ 1/^0 of •aoh paatk (Orvil]L«« 
1,9(17}. Ou«>Xieat« <li£fr«etion w«Mi cun from highor to Xowor 
29 (osj^posita of th« f irst run) and &n a^wraga of the t«pc» ao 
values i#ao raoorilad. If tha cSlffaranco in^tha t«io valuos 
mifomwimA 0*04^# a third run waa takan. NaaourafRanta of 30 
valuaa for tim il'm niflaetlona (Ul}# (1^1)« (ibl}« (0*0) 
and (ib4> wara vaoocdM* 
App«A(liX a 
%oi«lim TrleUnicdtir (A) «B(lA#t 4M(1A«2 viiiuwi and 301 # 060« 
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/t»M»TsiCM» TKmxgom wmhomo w THE PRSSWIT 
it«pld tmthodiB of 9iULG»tm £ooic wudyiiia «npioy«d lay stuujieo 
and arMmook (19ft2) %»«:• ua«d to <lat«cmin« th« iMiior o3a<S«s o£ 
%tm •aee l^ora, Sio^* ^2^3' ^^^2' ^*^^^^ '^^ '^^  '"^  ^2*^3 "^^ ^ 
i>20|l «NHB« <l«t«naifi«d Uy «p««ttrqphotaHi«fe«r (AMdoMii SXS»2« Am«rjlo«n} 
by IOMI dofVttlqpmaeit o£ eolmmid ions of thm rwipaetivtt •lemant and 
RioaaurirKi th«ir abaorbancso at mptmltXc w^ ivv l«imth. 
siOj and A.I2O. w«r« d«nuwmtn«d in an alic|uofe o< •olution 
'A** pc«ipar«d i^ fusion and digoation cig a knoiin twaight (0*1 gm) 
oi tilMi mmplm poMd«r wit^ •i]ct«an pailata o< NaOH in a nickla 
onittii^** Ait«r oooliny« tha iMita ifWPa aoidiiiad liith 20 cm oi 
i i i mx and boiiad for tan nlnutaa on a hot plat«« Than tha 
aolittiona ifava B«da to ono iitxv* 
ttotal icon a* ''•j^a' T^lO^t P^ O^  and Na o^ iiava datwminod 
on mpmwikm aliqittota of aoiution **»* pcaparad lay dig^ating a 
kaoin if«i«(h% (0»i gm} of aaniplo ptmdm in platimat oryoiBla witb 
tagrdvoiiuovie aoid C2ft*ao ail) and ona oc two dcopa oi aulpiwairie 
•eld ovar a «t«tfi bath. Aitar ooaplata ramoval oi liydcofluorio 
aoid iiaaaa tha oontanta of tlia oruoiUa wova tr«at«d with 10 oe 
oi diliato nitvie aoid in a taoiitor and thoKoaghiy haaitad ior 
IS ttinatMHi. Mtmi oooUna UMI irolLtMMi of %!>• •oiution WMI 
iniOK—mtA to 3S0 nl* 
were 
Allc«U.«« and (%iO/an«lya«(l fvom «ii «U.(|iiot o€ •tiaivm mmntlcnmA 
soiutlon *9* on AtoMie Atooevption Spoatr<^ )hofcGnMift«r (AMU«« 
V«ri4vi t^aetitsaiiMUaitai)* c«o and NgO «<•«• dtotocmtnwl 
OR Mwplo powdlwr «ilth hydrofluoric aoid in « platimiM onmilHo 
with tight Cittingr iido and labooquont titration againat KtlTA 
< Ethyiano»di<min»"ttr»»acatlc aoid) for CaO and nqo^ 
H^O waa datocisidnod lay igniting tho aanipla powdar in a 
buihoua tuba, Tha aan^le poiidar v«a driad at IOS% for t%fo houra 
in a fucnaoa bi^ora i^i i t ion. 
To ^noR^liaih the analyaoa vith hiyh&st pomBittle dagraa of 
pracision, Ootlti n#turai and aynthatio atandarda tMHca uaad. Tha 
natural atandarda uaad nara ^y-I« Sy-3« <i»l# <3-a« and 0IS-1.. 
aa^ cMca uaing any cdMmical for tha praparation of aynlUiatio 
atandard« i t s b^ Lank liaa pcvdataeminad to find out tha nacaaaary 
corraotlofi faetor. Mi tha atwidarda vara traatwS in tha aaiw 
way aa tha unknoiai aampiaa* Alao# a raagant ta&ank ae^uticm waa 
aat %ip lilth diatii iad watar for aaoh dat«rHiiiatiQn to tmnaw tha 
poaaihia «rror dua to raagant eontaKlnation* 
» ^ la* and 8r in KmUHAmpmt wmm dataminad uaing PhilUpa 
lUAay Whtmmmmmm aquivaMiit (Pnuiaic/SO ganarator with Pw 1320 
eontvol qah in t ) , for thia piirpoaa piaaaad pailota of tha 
Mfi^ltt poMdmrv with toa«l« «el<l • • laaoiclng matwrial, litff* KMNA*. 
ftiiiMi natsuural siutfidards «« IMM^ i n nttjoc oicid« «n«iyMMi IMHEW mm 
AioiHf with lyrat UHWtaKwii MPipl,«Mi* ToT ««K^ Avt of 9 imlmaMii 
mm^tmi thai «hov« nmmd n«tur«l •taadUK^dt «•£« run h«C<Mni MEKI 
aitwt tho ualiftoMi Mpipi^s. ibr ttai^ a«t«B«iii«tiaii «t i « M t two 
f0Um9 wwe« t«k«n to ci«ttt«nifi« th« «v«r«g# V«1IMI« 
nm txmom «l«ni«iit« in Hiii«ck>wite aa^ i«« «n4 ooiiiitry roc^a 
var^ maiyiMid tajf Atcmic Ala«(»rptiQfi apeotcoiJiKiitamitrir (Aii@^# 
Varian l^ehtvon-digitai l* 
llio trttBNft •iniMfit* Ki« Co# Cr affKl a« i n qmurta wmcm mnekXftami 
by DC Are ammiaaien «pa«3trogr«pliy using Hiigwr l<irg« ajpwetrogriffih 
Mith intiCGdri«RMi«ahl4i gXmm anti qiMortJi pti.«ni, l^w ilnmlf qKcrniiA 
•m^l^o lAiJKKl with «B «^itttl i M i ^ ^ of <3«ri»Qfi powdbKr MM husnt i n 
« cearhofi •l«NBtro<to« i n « 9 IRH^ OC men., t t i th t h * auitwriiil. iUi th« 
o«« i^cid«» %«etrograpiui ti«r« than wmpmmA i n a Hiigar 7iidkS tiawia 
C«m>ar«tor n i th thoaa prapar^i i n m liMm mmmme iircai atandtavd 
niJitii««a with m RMitrix •iaiiiaf' to that off th« augtiHcial. haiag 
awaiaiwaa* Xn th is tfpm oi an«lyaiia too« tha MHMI n«ttir«l 
• tmdasi^ w«i» lUMdl « • tmimmmmm At i«««t two «KO« 
for oaiAi Mffi^io to <lat»xftin« tha «vor«gi« vaiiio* 
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